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Reliable
Silver-

TEA SETS
We knew .that you would greatly admire the beauty of oar Tea Seta and 

that you would be surprised at the money-saving prices. Bat the money saving 
would not be desirable—no matter how great—unless tue right kind of quality 
were offered with It. We guarantee our Silverware to give perfect satisfac
tion, and behind our guarantee you have the assurance of the bent makers In 
the world.

3- Piece Set....
4- Piece Set
5- Piece Set ....

................$13.00

. .. :v:.$i6oo 
. .... . . $22.00

Challoner & Mitchell
«4» GOVERNMENT 8T. OPTICIAN'S AND JEWELERS, ,

1 *****CTTOir (

fâ Çahada

Ï - V.

56m mmù
NONE

BETTER

l(I7g]jf7gP
HUDSON’S BAY CO.,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

[ I

West India Lime Juice, - - 

Guinness’ Stout, Quart, - 

Claret 

! Niagara Port 

Catawba Wine 

White Wine -

>

- 26c Bottle

- 26c Bottle 

25c Bottle

- 26c Bottle « 

50c Bottle 

50c Bottle

Dili H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
A well balanced mixture of Wheat, Oats, Corn, Barley, Peas, etc., and 8 kinds of 

grit. $1.75 per 100 lbs. n ■ ,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.; ,7-“.T:£ *•
THE PORTE YIELDS.

Brought to Time by Threats of Powers— 
Concessions Not Ratilled toy the 

Saltan.

(Assoc1 a ted Preen.)
Paris, June 28.—The foreign office has 

been advised that the Porte baa yielded 
completely to the demande of the powers 
for redress as a result ol Armenian perse
cutions. Evicted Armenians will be re
turned to their owe homes. Indemnified for 
losses and protected for the future. The 
Bnltea, however, has thus far. declined to 
ratify the Porte's decision. The conces
sions followed a definite Intimation that the 
power# were preparing to make a naval 
demonstration Tu Tm-klshr water*

CAUSED A SURPRISE.

E. Hawley Retiree From "Directorate of the 
(Southern Pacific Railway Company.

M(Associated Pi 
New York, June 28.-Edwto Hawley, of 

this city, baa retired from The executive 
committee and directorate of the Southern 
Pacific Railway Company. He has ‘ long 
been a prominent factor In the property, 
and his retirement, says the Herald, will 
cause great surprise In railroad circles. 
Persons in a position to know refuse to 
make public Mr. Hawley's reasons. Differ
ence of opinion with the Harrlmsn Intercut 
■over the, management of the Alton railway 
Is, ÜHwever, thought to have been the

JAPS WILL UNITE 
FOR GREAT BATTLE

KUROKI MAY I0W
MOVE TO THE SOOTH

Comanelcelloa Betwec* Araks Practi
cally Assured—Kooropitkln to Re

inforce Stakelbtrg.

(Associated Press.)
tit. Petersburg, Juue 23.—-11.10 p. ul— 

The expectation of a great battle has 
been intensified' by Gen. Kouropatkin's 
speech to tien. titaAelberg'a corps on 
Monday at Kaichau, when the eocn- 
mander-in-chivf said lie would see the 
troop» again soon, that they must settle 
the Japanese promptly, and that they 
WfBfftJMgjnmg home until fhi* had.heen 
dofle. The general i# understood to hare 
meant that he wouhl return from Liao 
Yang with a large force and give battle.

It is pointed oat that he ran afford to 
leave a compai a lively small garrison at* 
Liao Yang in view of the alwence of any 
direct advance from Feng Huang Cheng 
and the concentration of the Japanese 
force sooth. \

In the opinion of many conservative 
mtbtary men. Kouropatkin’s massing of 
an army «t Kaiclniii -duos not necessarily 
-mean, that h* ,i* giving battle merely to 
check the Japnnewe advance and defer 
the «wCBpâîîbb of Newchwaug. the poa- 
•esslon of which would be of greet ad
vantage to the Japanese during the rainy 
season, affording the enemy ho wring ac
commodation, land supplies 'and harass 
the Russians.

The occupation of Sinng Yoshan, 25 
miles southeast of Kaichau, by a Japan
ese detachment indicates that the coo- 
fievtion between the enemy's armies is 
practically assured. Sinng Yoehan is 
half way between tien. Oka’s sud tiea. 
Keroki’s turrit ion at Senuchen and 
tiiuyen respectively. ---------

In the opinion of (he general staff, the 
Siung Yoshan detachment is sn outpost 
of the Sieyen army, soother force recent
ly landed at Cbing Tai Taxe, 15 miles 
southwest of Takushan. The roads from 
tiiuyen and Chlng Tal Tsae pass 
Siung Yoshan. whence they proceed re
spectively to Senuchen and Kaichau.

The information of the war office ac
counts for tlie position of twelve Japan
ese divisions. The whereabouts of two 
others la unknown. These ai> the sixth 

nth, which probably were 
the last to arrive, as they pome froiu 
Hakodate. One or both may hare just 
1ttid*r. fSriitshlng a tint Twtwwen the 
armies of Kuroki and Oku.

According t.. Che latest reports Oka’s 
main army is still -several miles south of 
Senuchen.

------ 6------
MARQUIS OYAMA

IN SUPREME COMMAND.

Tokio, June 23.—11 a. m. — The 
Marquis Ojama, formerly marshal and 
chief of the general staff, has been ap
pointed to the supremeecommand of the 
Imperial armies in the field. His chief 
of staff will be Li« ut.-tien. Kodama, late 
chief of general staff. Their position» 
vacated on the general staff in this city 
will be filled by Field Marshal Yama- 
gata and Major-tien. Negoka.

—- ...... • ■■■*■---------i-- -
OOMMAXDER ON HI8

WAY TO THE FRONT.

New York, June 23.—Field Marshal 
Marquis Oyamo left tihiminoweki yester
day, and will land at Takushan in a few 
days, cable* the Tokio correspondent of 
the WorlA UiUiU his arrival at the 
scene of fighting, General* Kuroki, Oku 
and Xodzu will make no serious forward 
movement. In view of Gen. Kouropat- 
kin’s concentration at Liao Yang, Gen. 
Kuroki has been ordered to modify his 
original plan.-and. instead of marching 
northward, to reinforce the army of 
Nudsu and Oku.

REPORT OF ATTACK
NOT CONFIRMED.

ÇhefoQ, June 23.—2.30 p. m.—It Is’re- 
TW1KRT here thar the Japueeea - made u 
determined attack upon Pert Arthur 
from land and sea j^erffa’y; jùnè 22trd, 
and also dbring the night.

Two steamers, just arrived, passed 
Port Arthur at 1 o’clock this morning 
some distance off shore. The captains, 
both reliable men. say they did not hear 
any firing at that hour.

PORTS BUM ARMED
WITH SHIPS GUNS.

New York. June 23.—Accounts receiv
ed from Chinese sources indicate that 
success bee hitherto not attended the Rus
sians’ strenuous efforts to clear the 
entrance_of Port Arthur, say# a Tokk> 
cable to the Times. The Norik’s recent 
passage out was accomplished with the 
help of tugs. The destroyers alone are 
able to leave the harbor and are occupied 
In removing mines.

Thirty new forts, armed with guns 
from the ships, hare been erected in order 
to strengthen the land defences.

^There is nothing to Indicate an inten
tion on the part of the Russians to make 
a sortie with the squadron. Apparently 
Gen. Stoessel Is «taking everything on 
his capacity to resist a Japanese assault, 
and if he fa Hr he will blow up the re
mains of the squadron.

Meanwhile, owing to the system pur
sued in Tokio. of withholding intelligence 
of all preliminary movement* until the 
attainment of the immédiats objectiva.

there to.no news of the Japanese oper-

The naval authorkiw have is* net I an 
explanation of the failure to avert the 
disaster to the Hitachi Maru, says a 
Tokio cable to the Times. The press 
comments are studiously moderate. The 
Ansvit Maru and the Yuwata Maru, 
sunk by the Russians, were flttig schoon
ers laden with fish manure. This Rus
sian method of warfare provokes uni
versal ridicule in Japan.

----- O-----
RUSSIAN FORCE

DEFEATED BY JAPS.

General Kuroki’s headquarters in the 
field, via Fusait, Kofea, Juts 23.— 
(Afternoon.)—Russians from tiamiinak 
aftacked the Japanese outposts in force" 
yesterday, apparently for the purpose of 
testing their strength. The Russian 
force consisted of two’regiments of cav
alry. one of tafgntry and one battery of 
artillery. The enemy were defeated, and 
retreated toward tibiutallng. They are 
supposed to hare sustained considerable 
lose.

On the. Japanese side Major Kubota 
was killed, and nine men were wounded.

A party of foreign military attaches, 
which was on a visit to the outposts, 
probably witnessed the Ashling. .

RUSSIANS STILL IN
FROPffT OF KUROKI.

General Kuroki’* headquarter* in the 
field, via Fttsan, Koran, Jtune 22.—(De
layed in tramemîesbai.)—The Russians 
are still occupying the town* on the ntrfin 
road hi front of Gen. Kuroki’s army 
with considérai*!** fores at many bn (--dur
ing the past few <Hur$ Sere has bet» no 
encounter of importance.

Majof-Genvhi! M i*tiit«fiké î* c««utman- 
der of t>e Russian' forte* In the vicinity 
of tiiuyen. titnsll patties of Comtek» 
borer about the Japanese Hum of com
munication, hut the damage they bars 
Inflicted amounts to little. Now she 
heavy rains have ceased and the country 
dried up quickly.

CORRESPONDENTS AND
MEMBERS AT CtiEMULPO.

tieoul, June 23.—6 p. m.—The Japanese 
government steamer Mancha, with the 
members of parliament, foreign corre
spondent» and officials on board, arrived 
at Chemulpo last night. The visitors 
landed to-day, and were greeted by Act
ing Minister Haghiwara. They will be 
received at luncheon to-morrow by the 
Emperor.

AMERICANS EXFICT - 
.. CDF RACES 1EXT YEAR

The Qydt sad Chief Uebi WHIPteb- 
•My leed CheOmes TkFeraec

Likely te Be Accepted. :J

—— (Associated Press.) r-r----
New York, June 23.—Gowrip among 

yachtsmen here i* to the effect that two 
challenge* may be expected in the near 
future from England, and that there will 
lie a race fur the America cup next year, 
if the New York club will accept. Two 
British yaohtsmen are ready to bniki 
boots, and they are now at work cm

One rhalht>gv is expected through the 
Royal Clyde Y'aobt Clnb and another 
through the Royal Ulster Club.

Sir Thus. Llptoo, representing the lat
ter. already has had So many chance* at 
if ting the famous trophy that it to likely 
the Clyde challenge will be accepted.

Under the new rules governing the cup 
contests, Reliance and Constitution, on 
account of their excessive draught, will 
be barred from taking part in the trial 
race», but it possible that provision 
may be made to allow Reliance com
pete, and that the clause limiting 
the draught shall not apply in her tie*. 
In any event a new defender would have 
to be built.

Ten months’ grace must be given by 
the challenge club, and if the race* are 
to be saital in August, the challenge 
must be accepted not later than next 
October.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Farewell Dinner to F. C. Wade—Prof. 
Mavor Investigation In the Terrl-

v. . (Awpçiato* Press.) . :^r, *
Winnipeg, June 28.—Sir. P. iv.""Wide and 

hie family leave by to-night's train for 
Vancouver, where they will reside. Last 
evening Sir. Wade was given a farewell 
dinner at the Manitoba Club, aome thirty 
friends of long standing assembling aronnd- 
tbe table to do him honor. Mr. J. D. «.am 
cron presided. M reply to the toast’of his 
health, which waa enthusiastically received, 
Mr. Wade made s feeling and happy re
sponse. recalling some of the Incident* of 
his twenty-one years' residence In Winni
peg. Brief speeches expressing their re
gret at Mr. Wade’s departure were mads 
by Sir. Isaac Campbell, Mr. F. W. Peters, 
I>r. Good. Mr. Justice Perdue, «Mr. Alex. 
Haggart, Mr. F. H. Phtppen snd others.

He* Apologised.
Mr. Dorgan, proprietor of the Winnipeg 

News, arrested for libel, baa apologised to 
Chief of Police McRae.

Prof. Mavor’s Inquiry.
In Calgary Prof. Mavor, of Toronto Uni

versity, Is In pursuance of an Investigation 
Into Industrial, agricultural and Immigra
tion conditions In the Territories for the 
London tooard of trsde. He bee been 
through Barr and Donkhobor settlements. 
He found the Donkhobors and GaUclana 
moat prospérons. Their previous experience 
had fitted them for farm work. He thought 
that different climates sad sections needed 
different races. Professor Mavor leaves on 
a visit to the Mormon district to investi
gate the subject of beet culture.

TAKEN 10 INQUEST 
00II

CAPTAIN OF SLOCUM
READY TO TESTIFY

Owing to HU Conditio» Ho Was Hot 
Called Up to GWe 

Evidence.

1 Associated Press.)
N< w York, June 23.—'The canvass to 

d* termine aa nearly as possible the exact 
number of persons who lost the#'lire* 
hi the General tilocnm disaster will be 
even more thorough than at first intend
ed. Not only will every home In the 
greeter city, which is thought to have 
been directly affect**! by this disaster.
bt visitfidLiyr the .special (tetitiUlt PU trul-, tlu.
men appointdl by the police commis
sioner. but the investigation will b*‘ cx- 
ttiidcd to other citiew'h-nrf ftfwns'as well

fr««m various pQFfotS alnig I>.ng 
Island, and from cities an*l towns in 
this state am! IV-unsylvanin hove e>ni«- 
reports of porsouw l>eliered to hav^-gotto 
t-n the ill-fated hoot nod are missing. 
Huoh instances will be investigated. It 
is,estimated Ihiit a week or more will be 
required t» cuiupiet et be canvas*, and 
get the final list vf dead, missing and 
saved. ........  —— ........ ..

T^ist night’s wearchiviir for Txsliee of 
victims was mo ne. barren of results and 
less eventful than has been the case dur
ing any night elnee the bnnrinjrof the 
steamer. Tint alertness and vigilance of 
the searchers was on relaxed, but only 
on«• bady was taken from the river dur
ing the night;

Assistant District Attorney Garvin, 
who ha# lietm the examining attorney at 
the . coroner* inquest into the. dbm*t*T. 
said tv-day that be believed the inquest 
would be completed before t«»-ai«im>w 
night. Hi* work was nearly dime, he 
fill.!, and ill believed that when Capt. 
Van tichaick and the chief pilot of the 
excursion boat hati given thetr evidence, 
sufficient facts would hr <m band to <■«)- 
aide the jury to fix-the rwponwibUity for 
the disaehr awl to render their formal 
YfifÜCL_____________ ___ ____________ ______

In opposition to it. liow-
evev. there was a report that Coroner 
Berry had issçetl euhi>o«ias calling for 
the attendance of witnesses next Wed
nesday. ’ *

When the inquest was resumed to-day 
Martin Craght. of Brooklyn, a deck 
hand on the Atom», afflff he wa* on the 
Enfcrfcans fleet alien; hr saw the- fire. No 

.-my «otic of the tin. He pull-' 
ed down' some Hfie-presevveis; anff jamp- 
ed dveriwanl. Hr said be did not see 
the captain until he reached the shore. 
He knew of m> attempt to lower a life
boat, nor did he hear any fire alarm.

man Jamew Collin* said ho and 
another policeman picked up lfi dead 
bodies. He saw many life-preservers 
floating, and a lot of cork floating, but 
now* of the persrms picked up wore life- 
preservers.

A. C. Parrelt, the ptflicenLan who wa* 
with OnIKo*, took the stand to corrobor
ate Collins'* story.

Capt. Van tichaick was brought in. He 
was carried in on a etretch<T by four 
hospital order lice, accompanu-d by a doc
tor ami twcorted by two policemen. Al
though the physician who accompanied 
Capt. Van tichaick said that he was well 
efiohgh fo testify today, and the captain 
expressed willingness to undergo examin
ation, it wa* decided nu^ p> call him, 
and he was taken back to the hospital.

The Slocum could have been beached 
at the foot of 131st street, and from 
three to five minute» saved, according, to 
the tvstinumy of John Van Gilder. *n- 
pertim*ndmr <«r the N. w Turk; n. w 
Haven and Hantfonl Lighter Service.

Gilder said lie went over the coarse 
taken by tihe Slocum last Sunday, ac- 
conipanieil by tin» covowr and Assistant 
plkf» Weaver, of the Slocum. Weaver 
believed 131 st street wo* the proper 
plaee to have run the burning Slocum on 
the beach. The point could have, been 
reached toy *lightly changing the course, 
the flood tide would have helpcst, and 
the winds would have'carried the flame* 
outward.

Aeloed whnt was the reputation of 
CapL. Yah tichaick. as a couuuAmlen Che 
witness.said it was first ckiss. lit tuid
tax doubt tha captain h6d «bme wh*t h*t
thought beet und$r the « h-enmstances. 
and that if he wa* wrong, it wa# an 
error of judgment.

ing to lave published was marked pri
vate. U was aL*«) the subject of corres
pondence btitween Sir F, Borden and 
T»M IhmdotieM nud the latter knew

THE SEALEB8’ U LA I MS.

Sir Wilfrid laurier WHI Make a State
ment ift the Dominion House 

To-morrow.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 23.—R. L. Borden to- 

<!#.*. PtwitAw» thr government getting 
the claim* of sealers whose v«wseUr were 
seized in "Behring xea settled-by Rus
sia. Sir Wilfrid Iaiurier said he would 
make a statement-do-murr»w.

WILL BE PAID TO DAY.

IlAisnli Will Release Prisoners When He 
R.,, Ives $20,000 "f the Ransom 

He Demanded.

«Associated Press.)
New York. June 23.—A spot has been 

selected, say# a Tangier cable to the 
Times, f«»r the delivery of the prisoners 
by Raituli and the payment of $20.000of

E REPUBLICANS 
NAME CANDIDATES

ROOSEVELT UNANIMOUS
CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

Settlor Foirbsnkil* the Vlce-Preild-o- 
tlal Nominee-Harmooy Prevailed 

at Convention.

DCNDONALD CASE AGAIN.

Minlstcrto Will Reply to the Attack by 
It. !.. Borden.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 23.—R. L. Borden, lead

er of the opposition, in the House to
day brongbt up the Dundonald offa«r on 
the motion to go into supply. H- made 
ft long, dull speech, rekeraitii^ ail the 
documents in <he case width have al
ready been pnbliwlied. He awked whether 
we were -to have a non-partisan uiilitii 
or not, and proceedetl to embv/v to 
show that Hon. ti. Fisher had introtlticc-l 
politics into the orgawiation of the. Thir
teenth tic<wti*h Light DnagoOn*. Hi# at
tack was directed against Hon. Mr. 
Fi«*her, apd he will conclude with a.gewo- 
Intion directed Against Hon. Mr. Fisher's 
Interference, which, ît was said, bfouj 
about the loss of the services of lend 
Dundonald.

Hon. Mr. pikher will reply and wil* 
show from Lord Dumlonald’e own etnfr- 
kMf that thi* was not correct, and that 
It wa* a mere incident in the aff.ur,

Rir Frederick Borden will elm> make 
a speech, which will sliew that every 
report which Lard Dundonald was ask

over hi* captive* on that nnderstSndlng, 
the other terms having already been hil- 
fiHed. The remainder of the ransom of 
$55,000 will be pu id to Raisuli at ftoe 
same time in cheque# on the badk of 
Tnngit r. WithAïuod link, life ex eh ange 
should l»e atvompBaheff to-day at a spot 
«bout an hour’s journey from here, and 
the captives should be hen* to-nighf,

Kuisuii ha* obtained a large district to 
- :r...p# «.♦•in tu

guard Tangrer received arms on Tuesday, 
uad, gUttJiitd tkc uutsiâJLe.-uf the lawn, last, 
night. Tlie re*ult wae that the secretary 
of the Britixh lvgatiou had a mule atoleii 
by aome guards, and it w.ae found t««-«l»y 
hi their possession.

A Moorish peasant passing near 
another guard wa# shot for no reason 
whatever, and wa* seriously wounded.

To Be Released To-Day.
Peris. June 23.—An official dispatch 

from Tangier say* that Messrs. T’erdl- 
caris and Varley will lie released to-day.

LAST LEVEE OF SEASON.

(Associated Frees.)
Chicago, June 23.—The U>-publies»

National convention met at 10 o’clock 
this morning with the expectation of 
nominating candiilatc*. aud adjourning 
in time for afternoon trains.

The fuir June mort:ing wg-f hot spent 
in idling on the lake<ront, but i:i packing 
ôf bag* and preparation for d* partqre as 
#ogu a# the prime point of inti-ieU gbould 
liave been reached. Rome of the state 

‘ headquarter# were dismantled, portraits » 
. Inixed and decorttion* stripped front thw 
| wall*. Tim room*, lately #q animated,
I where many a good story had been told 

and jolly company gathered, looked quit» 
dreary in their disorder and • mptiness. 

sudden fall in quotatioL# for. but*Tht

(Associated Frees.)
London, June 23.—King Edward and 

Alexandra held the last court 
levee of the season at Buckingham 
Palat e last night. Royalty and-the dip
lomatic corps were well represented.—

TWO MINISTERS WERE
ATTACKED BY SOLDIERS

Fried and German Representatives at 
Pwt ae Prime Stoned White Brfv- 

bg Fast Palace.

........ ■-(Associated" Presa.)- ------- * .......
Pari». June 23.—The foreign office has 

received a dispatch from M. Depresse, 
the French minister at Port an Prince, 
Hayti, *aying that while he and the 
German minister were driving past the 
palace yesterday they were attacked and 
stoned by soldier* forming the palace 
guard. , M. Depresse was struck on the 
leg by a stone, and wa# slightly injured. 
The ministers' wives, who were in 
another carriage following, were also 
pelted. The wife of the French minister 
is an American. A# Foreign Minister 
Delca*se ha* only just received the dla- 
patch he bas not yet determined what 
step# shall be taken, but the official» con; 
sider it certain that France will make an 
energetic demand for redrees. One 
French warship is near the scene and 
another Is at t*he French naval head
quarter# in the W«*t Indies. It is ex
pected that Germany will make a similar 
demand Tor redress. ~“l~“ ”

Will Demand Redress.
Port an Prince, Hayti,* Juno 23.—The 

attack on the French minister here, who 
was struck by a stone yesterday thrown 
by <ne of the girard* on duty at the 
palace,- was the outcome of the feeling 
among the population ami the govern
ment against foreigners, the native* de-* 
airing to hold them respomriblf for the 
wTHeued linnnrîâT situation of TTaytt." 
Tuo pruevediugj. against the French and 
German officials of the National Bank. 
■Charged, with partidpating. ia. the Jecae. 
of, ÿ2uu.0U0 in fradu 
»' tiM)3, have not iieen. ended. Borné of 
the -officiafa are still in prison, and others 
have sought safety in flight. Persons 
prominently connected with the National 
Bank have been protesting against die 
long détention in prison of the officials 
who arc under charges. The statement 
that France will demand redress f«>r ihe 
attack on her .minister is confirm ad here

ton*, badge* and souvenirs suggested to 
the visitor otrvhw way ter thwOHsetrar 
4À4X .the, cuaxeuiiun. wax-near-it*.-close. -, . 

i The nomination of candiilate* in"the 
National convention i» the feature that 

strongly ili<, and
^ the mmilwr Of YWtftrl this h - : :inggavs 
' ample evideuee *£ that faet. Half an 

h«mr before the time set ft r tl npmlafl 
! of the convention there were as many 

ia in the faiSerk - a» wit wed the 
entire owning session of Tur-day.

• Not only since the opening > t the con
vention have all the visitor*" #eats bltoo 
filled, but the manner in which' the crowd 

j poured through the entrante* to-day 
l gave evidence that by the tizci the ffavel 
I fell every real would be oceupieii and 
the vt’anding room jammed t«# the limit. 
Tlie delcgaie* and alternate* were not 
à» prompt as tÇe speéfâtors In tSêir ar
rivai, and the orchestra rend, red about 
one-half of its day's programme while 
wafting for tlie coiivuiitfoB^to « pen.

A few moments before the a**emhïïng 
there was a hurried «ynfereuve by the 
manager*, which re»ult< d in -n agree- 
roeul that Alabama, the tir>t >m;e on the 

t roll. Would yiehl to New York to nomin
ate Roose velt. It wa* a ko agreed that 
Alabama, whkri. wr« the fivr-t ,
struct .for Fairbanks, wuuhl yit ld to

tftitlHifef itttft.tiif in Mfft
matiuu for Ahe viee-pre*idew-y. ------- »

At 10.30 a. m. Chairman Cannon 
called the convention to order, the galler
ies being completely filled f. i the first 
time, and tier» of people standing in rear

- 1 ~~ - -
At the conclusion of the jopeninff 

prayer Chairman Cannon presented an

GUILTY OF MURDER.

announcement that on the sixth day of 
July at Jackson, Mich., there would bs 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the 
birth of the Republican party,

Then followed an announcement that 
the recently-elected National Republican 
committee won'd meet in the Coliseum 
annex immediately on the annuuncement 
of the convention.

Chairman Cannon at once announced 
that the next order of business would be 
a roll call of Ihe states -fur the nomin* 
ation of the President of tie* United 
States. The clerk called “Alabapia,’* 
aad immediately Oscar B. Huntly, oC 
that state, mounted the chair and an
nounced that Alatm ma requested the 
honor and privilege of yielding it*, place 
on ihe r<44 to the #tate of New York. In
stantly the convention wa* in an uproar. 
The New York delegation wa* on it# feet 
like one man, waring thgir flag* and 
shouting.

Ex-GoV«rnor Black, of Xexw York, im
mediately wtarti-d for the platform and 
nominated President Roosevelt., and at 
the conclusion of hi#- nominating speech 
the greatest demonstration yet seen in 
the convention broke out. cuntinuing for 
fully twenty minute*. When" the noise 
reseed Chairman Cannon-called the eon- 

i ventioq, t.o order to allow Senator 
j Beveridge, of Indiana, to second tho 

nomination. Geo. A. Knight, i>f Cali- 
fornürr Itarry. tittthreit Effttari!». at' ' * 

rGeorgia- Bx-tlnwrnnr- Bradley at-^Keu» - 
♦fbeky ; Jo». "B.Cottoii, o f Si i unes ota"!'and 
| Harry S. Cummings (colored) - f Mary- 
j land, followeel Senator BevCrl lgè with 
. epecchc‘% seconding Hoosev after 
j which the roll of atnt.C# was taken for 

iiiioH of the "President, ReAsevelt 
Ix-ing noiuiuate.L

l
lasted for vice présidât.

Formtv Employee of Government Print
ing Offlc . Washington, lias 

Been Convicted.

THE *8 KERN A RIVER STRIKE.

Indian Fishermen Remain n1 Home—• 
Jaiis Take Out 200 Bo.v-i.

(Asauclated Press.)
Washington, June 23.—Augustus F. 

Phaffer. a former employee of the gov
ernment printing office, who shot and 
killed hi* divorced wife in this city last 
August, to-day was found 'guilty of 
murder in the first degree by a jury in 
thf District Criminal court.

STAFF REDUCED.

Lack of Ship* to Carry Away Coal From 
Dominion Company's Mines.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, Jnne 23.—Fifty per cent, of the 

employees of the Dominion Coal Company 
hare been dismissed on account of the lack 
of shipping tonnage to carry away the coal 
raised. •

(Special to the Timor.)
Aberdeen, B. C.. Jnne 23.—T’ie strike 

situation- on the tikeenu river romains 
unchanged. Over 'JOO bbets, ««ut of POO, 
are fishing on the river, being manned 
montly by Japanese. The canneries 
•tick to the offer of seven cent*, and the 
Indians remain at home. The meeting 
between the canner* and fishermen fail
ed to lead to any settlement.

WON A COMMISSION.

(Special to the Time*.)
Kingston, June 23.—At t-he closing*Ex

ercises of the Royal Military College this 
morning it was unoM^ed that Sergt.

’ Hammetwley. of Vanciiuver. had anon an 
Imperial commie»V«n ter thefermy ser 
vice corps. v "

•. * *- '
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Liquid Veneer
MAKES OLD THINGS CLEANS, DISINFECTS, 

NEAT VENEERS -

Japanese Apparently k to drive the Rne-

V*r Ferttîtnre. rîXnoe, Bfcyctes,
riagvs, Fine Woodwork, etc.

car- r Nothing ni.'
j Regular else, BO cents.

J siaijs out of the Lia<> Tung |>euiu«ula,
• preparatory to a march on Liao Yang. 

The approach of tin* rainy m«im.>h will 
more than likely precipitate matters. 
Nothing in known of the retorted occu
pation urf Yao by the Japanewe. I.f the 
report «liould he correct, it agrees sub- |* 
stantially whh the Jaimnese plan of ad
vance an it is understood, but it indi
cates that Japamwe out^Kwts are further 
forward than ltwwiau a<lvices indicate.

FURTHER EVIDERCE
AT THE SLOCUM IIQUEST

Campbêll’s Drug Store
COB. FORT AND DOUGINS HTKKKTS.

r*~ a

V
ÿ.

Avoid Matches 
inHousesWhere 
There Are Chil

dren.
You can do this only by using electric 

light. Lamps are danger-ms and a source 
<4 annoyance. Wire yonr house now, so as 
to be prepared for the^ long evenings.

B.C. Electric By. Co.,
35 YATES ST.

TO VICTORIA FALLS.

Cape-to-Cairo Railway Now Complétai 
For Distance of 1,000 Mik-s.

Deck Haad of Steamer Soys No Voter 
Was To reed on the Flames— 

Other Evidence.

Capetown, June 22.—The first through 
train to Victoria Falla over the Cape-to- 
Vairo railroad left Capetown to-day 
amidst «nithueiaotic demonstrations.

Victoria Falls Is on the Zamlxni river, 
and is* almnt one thousand miles north of 
thtpPtnwn. Thé Cape-to-CrfTi-b railroad 
w*e plauntsl by the kite Cecil Rhoiles,

TIIK CRM*».

C. P. R. Company Receives Favorable 
Reports From All Points.

Winnipeg, June 22.—The O. P. R. 
weekly crop report for the week la fav- 
orab'.e m the extreme. From every 
branch of the railway encouraging re
port# of the magnificent growth of the 
crops and of the very favorable weather 
conditions have come; in. In every cane 
the w«wther in marked favorable. The 
largest number of hours of rain is re
ported from tile Nn pinks branch, 
where nt Darlington* and I*ilot

Xew York, June 22—At the imuwet
into the EHoctun disaster to-day the 
Knickerbocker Bteamboat Company con
ceded formally that since 1805 no new 
life-pneaeryera were purchased for the 
General Slocum. Counsel for the com
pany explained that they made the 
con fens ion because they were unable to 
prove to the contrary.
^ Former Judge Dittouhoffer, personal 
counsel for President Barnaby of the 
company, said he could not make the 
confession beyond admitting that Mr. 
Itaruaby had no knowledge on the sub
ject. He denied that the offletfs were» 
trying to shirk their res pons Hbilitlea, and 
place it on theeÔrporatloo, wh««n the al
legation was made by Mr. McManus.

Coroner Berry said he could not 
agree with Judge Dittonboffev, and in
sist wl upon mailing Miss Hall, the 
company's bookkeeper, to explain her 
reasons for erasing the name “Grand 
Republic" from several bills for litfe- 

' premrvers, ami substituting the name 
! "Gvneral Sbicum." Miss Hall instated 
that her reason for changing the names

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rato for insertion in THE TIMES: All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deâths, J cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four? no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time 

. ___________________ rates on application.

SITUATION? WASTED MALE.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WAXTKD-8 libation, by 

giueer with references, 
glneer, this office.

stationary

a»oru «nu 1 «HH Mound 4 -- _ .. - ... "" " ZT~--------r
thirty hours are give.» for the week. On ' u“ }** wa* tn kwt> tb«* account 
the main thro there has been plenty "f t™,1*0*1* aelmnit*’ «* •** teeli-

FALLING BE 
AS JAPS ADVANCE

THE MOVEMENTS ON
LIAO TUNG PENINSULA

armies threaten momentarily to attempt 
a jumWhre. wststed bÿ "W force on the 
north «hone of the Gulf of Liao Tung, j 
Heavy .rains have been falling since ; 
•Ion** Idifh, awl have hampered oi**r- ! 
tthHfk Tiny'tadteetef •!:•• coinmetice- 
ment of the rainy season in the south, 
though possibly for a month or more it 
will Ik* dry in the north.

YAO OCCUPIED BY
JAPANESE TROOPS.

of rain, and the height of the grain 
varies from six to Affects inches. TTie 
height of grain at Minneibwa is report
ed as fifteen inches, wiiich 1» the high- , . _
« *4 ifrlko report. Figure* fr«ra» wlh 4h*
oilier points are equally satisfactory. lifb-pre

(‘UNARD LINE RETALIATES.

Reilueea the East Round Steerage Fares 
—Round Trip European Rate 

Now $24.1*1.

Report» That Large Number of Russian 
Troops Are Being Hurried to 

the Swth.

Tok+o. Jane 22.,-‘7 p- PT.—AitVtcei 
'here say that the army under General 
dku occupied Yao yesterday without t>p- 
poStoon.

------ o-------
NO NEWS OF ANY j

FURTHER FIGHTING

New York. June 22:—The American 
this morning; says:

“Wills an east hound cut rate of $15 
tl« Liverpoul. Qaaeoatawn. London. Glas
gow. Ixaodawtierry and Belfast, the Otm- 
nrd line has begun retaliation on the 
|Up trust and the tierman line* wtHrh 
hit* at their weak «set pptat, the east 
bound steerage. Tin* former rote was 

awl $20 31*. The Omani also

tied yesterday.
She had heard couneel admit that no 

lite-preaem-T* wm* bought for the Slo- 
«qm since 1805, but did not change her 

t Ca vt 
presorveni

were for the SloviraH 
That no water was turned on the 

tl ime-*, that thtrfire hoee did not burst," 
th.it |he karietaat mginew was n.»t in 
the iiigimruotn during the tire on the 
Slocum, and that he saw boles in sev
eral of twenty life-preservers, which 
h* threw to paaaengeni struggling in the 
water, was the autwtahde }of the tieti- 
Ui.oney given by William Wallace Trem
blay, a deck hand. _ Tremblay os id be 
mu to th.» tHvnv of the fire aa.soun a* 
the first alarm was sounded. The men 
ipent several minute* in trying u> a*A- 

iitwzW* on the ho«c. but finally 
wer«* driveu away by the flames. Up 
to that time Tremblay said no water 
ha«l come through the hose and the hoee

Kak-Uaw, IJao Tung Peuintiuki. June 
22.~Tlie Jai«aueee scouts have appeartni 
two miles from Senchvn (Siungyuchau). 
The main body of the enemy are three 
miles in their rear. General Same-juoff. 
of the rear guard, i» falling back a» the 
Japanese advance.

A number of men missing after the 
baTH F ôT~ViïTa ng uW Tui vé jiïlïié.î tîiéî r 
regiments. The Russian luanea arc ex- 
peè'teâ to total 5.5UO.

The truoi* an* in excellt*nt condition 
i« apite oL-the fearful weather. The 
roads are ankle deep in mud, l*ut the 

If* now censing.
General lvouropatkiu. arrival Mon

day ard inspected General SlnseU*erg'«t 
. corps and addreesed the troop*, saying: 
*T «hail see you »ovu* again» We must 

11 ■ Ja panes <• pTôUipl lj
Till a k are not k-"iug home/’

The general alst. addressed tlie régi- 
monii. which spociatij. çhstmgpwhed 
theautelvew in tin* recent lighting and 

• r tLe St. GBuWs CrT,&T !.. 250 ' 
ofticers and men, who were drawn up on 
tho platform of the nmroad station and 
gave the commander-in-chief a hearty

Kuuropatkin stood on the *te|«* of 
Ills train as it -moved out and waved a 
farewell fo his troop*.

The reports of the Japanese treatment 
of prisoners and wounded an* marked by 
extraordinary contradiction*. In soiuy 
case-» the greatest kindness has been 
shown to the Russians, but froni else
where come report* of brutality and 
wo tco. Om- iTTPtdPllt Is etTCif in wlii«‘fi 
t’he Japanese during the -figlitittg, sv’eittg 
the Russian wounded on the field, 
Chinese beiin-rs and had them removed 
to a- hospital.

Siungyechao. "mentioned in flu* dis
pa tvtt,- Nift in He* s«nit beast ef-Ka H-imu.
JAPS NOW hOL.r~

A* STRONG INXSITION

«bic«n it» east honnd fate* to Goth«*nl>erg . . , . . —----r*
I ind 8<,mfin.ru» to »3n from tl„ ‘ V1"' "ot Tranibl.y *1.1 ihet tot-
' f-rmer 4M .nd 434..TO. .nd to H.mbnr,. ; "'«“T

Ilnnmn. II,.tun-,ion, an.) A«,w.t|, ,17 I *' ,he ,*'«ed >*»
*— ^ r— : OT more Irfteprewerveni and threw then»

1 to women and children who were strug-

8t. Petersburg. June 22.—The dis
patch frotn Liao Yang dated Juin* 21st
praising the work of the Red Gmas at from $:t0 ami $22. These rate» are 
the Vafangow l>attle. di«[»ose* of the re- ; Isnrnd to bring to the line the immi- 
p*wt at Newchwanir that Liao Yang had ‘ grant* who, neluced to come to America 
been capture*! by the Japnnw on June at the $10 rate, are aille to go back. The
20th. The authorities have no new* of 
fighting in that region, though there is a 
probability of nu encounter having taken 
place in tihe iM^ilewhood of Ha-ichieng.

'File Emiveror has received the following 
diapatch from Vu*»-Ad mirai Skrydloff, 
the commander of the Rusaiau naval 
forces hi the Far East, dateil June 21i»t: 
“A division of torptslo boat*, under the 
command of Capt. Yeoogradskjr. aided** 
camp of th>* grand admiral, which was 
si-nt out June ifith on an expedition 
abmg the most of Japan, returned to 
Ylodivootoek to-day. The t«*r|x*do l*o«t» 
approach el Port Ewiriil. south <.f Oku 
suira straits.' near KUkodsb*. hot a fog 

rh**ir .utram-e. Sev.-ral trad
ing ami ■•transport" scFisiocrs wi-rV.eap- 
tured. One was hnnight to the port. 
Tlie majority of the schooner* wen* con
veying fish and rice TO Sn*«•>«, ami Sliim-
<iTHW«*ki."

Tfre- "imminence of a battle tn the 
northern part of tlie Liao Ihmg peidn- 
sula is expectril by the officials and is 
indicated suffirieiitly in to-»kiy’s dis
patcher from the Awoclateil Pmr» eor- 
rei^H>mlenit* at Lino Yang. Kaiping and 
other |4u« «*s on the railroad. The week 
of skirmishing around Siuyen retarded 
Gernwal Knroki’s operation*, permitting 
G«*neral Stakelberg to reach Kaiping, the 
rear guanU slowly faling back on Scnn- 
chen before the Japanese advance. 
MeanwluHe large fitreer are hurrying 
«•►nth from Ueo Yang to check both 
G«*m*ral Oku ami General Kuroki. It is 
believed here that fiem-ral Kouropatkm's 
object 1» to prevent»a juncture ot the 
.Tapdneme armies. ; -------- - - -

On the «dher ban»!, the aim of the

roun«i trip. Kurofiean steerage rate, now 
is $24.t*V

JUIH1MKNT RESERVED.

Trial of Test Damage Act ton* Agaitiiaf 
Vrow’s Nest Von l C.ompaoy 

Ha* Closed.

Nt*U«on. B. O.. June '22.—The trial of 
the test damage actions against the 
Crow’s Nest Past Coal ( "ompnny. 
Which commenced on May Slat, was 
«ton-hided |hi* afteruooh. after lasting

Klimt in the water. Many of the life* 
preserver* 4ie handled had ÎH»te* in them, 
the witness «aid.

Capt. John. A. Pease, commander of 
the Grand Republic, snhi while he had 
general *uperri*ion of the G «nierai Slo 
enm. he was not responsible for the 
fire-fighting apparatus or tin»- life-prc- 
wrver* of that steamer. Tlie fire hose 
and life-tuMervcra should bar*» txwn 
«■xamirasl by Captain Van Hckaick and 
the pilot. He said be looked over the 
life-preserver* in tin- cabin. Rt «lid 
not examine them singly. , All that he 
aaw wen* stnflfe«i wirh goo«i cork.

Capt. Pease denk-l having tobf MJ 
HaH that 20030 OHMW1» Tli» feature of tile ! f„r_the 8l7«-am !S~wwmm^.

case wa* an attempt on the part of the 
ib’fi'ttihtilt* to pruve that the ttisaateJ' in 
which 126 uien wi*re killed at Coal Creek 
wjm the ri'etilt of a coal dust explosion 
i> against •!:«■ plaintUTs theory of a gaa 

«-xplodoii. Exi**rt* from 1
r.;:,.! itistu* ind England fe*tifi«d in

but sahl she was very «b-nf bml might 
have ml «under»» nml tb uu «w. »*-— - — «iiiioibii ii.iimhi mut. te* nm nut
part of die Shs-um «sjuipment for 
which be wa* responsible was in first- 
clasa condition when the «moon opeiHsl. 
He declared the Slocum ami the Grand 
Republie compimd fnronihfy ^i point*l'*V .........H'limi mini ,1Ul J M il II l 8

matter Seven counsel* were «m I „f tif,^saving and fin* fighting apparatusul . W .. . I , I. .. _ I ... . . -. 1   •  - »  ... ... . . ..... .a . .

Idao Yang, June 22.—Speaking of the 
detail* of tht* fighting of June 15th and 
ltith. a correspondent of the Aosociafctf 
Pye-s who was present at the battle of 
Vafangow fays the work <>i the Red 
Cross attending to the wouudivi under 
fire was beyond nil praise/^A^ It •«! Cro-s 
assistaBt ;wss. itiUwl and another w-onad^ 
td. The 1bbo«»k battalion savvil ftv* last . . »

—hospital train from Vafangnir by throu. -^°5Ph
ing it«ctf between the train and a super- n ”clc‘ *or 

—hiT'foiTM rf Japanese «nd -by-4v'Mô?g nfp
U,, i-renie wh!l,- the ,r.|n t ont „uMin beRinl

.....uti-jyUw*CT to.-Jatü h«r-s4-.i- jk-L ..—5,e—h
Cr* -s *t V.«fnr"Ov - d- -'rnrtn^ •flirrPlvn *fjie j),-
ad! of the snpptH*1* *4 Vh«- *fij*t« n» of mercy 
and much hospital sûpjpHe*. •

Tlie-Japanese army bn-i- at Si liven 1* 
evbtemlr strongly «*stnbîi*t«e«1 sTong n 
lis^fmsi &feiaa tn Twits i» Rumor* of 

'a battle northeast of Knii-’mn nr«* evi
dently ineorrnct. The Japan es this 
week advanced to a point sixteen ui!e« 
east of Kaicihan, but retin-d. It is pre- 
sum«*d that General Dku is now ji-lvané: 
ing t«> the north by the way of Fuchnti 
and the const road, thus enabling him to 
obtain provisions from th<* *«vi.

Sp«H*tators at the little of Vnfmgow 
claim to have se«*n, oh one occasion, three 
JiorsetnfSi appear on a hill, one of whom, 
according to a Russian officer. r«*s>mbling 
either a British or an American attache.

-fell from his borsv when the. Russians 
fired, and was evidently killed.

Fromj a relialik* soufre it is n*t*irt«*d 
that the Japanese in tin* vicinity of 
Port Arthur are now etrtindy inactive 
and that the Ilnssiana are not concern
ed repnriling tlie situation there, tiiat in 
the north Iwtng-now- Phi- most iuv.-»rtant 

—•foct'Tf. Genérnl Konrop.it kin H«s>tn*
omnipn-sent. It is believed that he has 
visited the entire front since tlie liattle.

The Japanese fleet i* probably co
oper*‘ing witV General Oku’* fi-.hrauce 1 
along the <vo.-i. The two* Jupaneee

"The pitcher that goes often to the 
well U bmken at last.M Tliere's a worbi 
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, and 
a sound application of it to disease, 
especially to such famil'ar forms of dis
ease as coughs and colds. Singularly 
enough the very tiling that ought to 
cause alarm is given as excuse for a feel
ing of safety. M It's nothing ; only à 
cough. I'vqhad it 
before.* The fact 
that a con

Pierce’s Goldert”
Medical Discovery 
not only "Stops the 
coug’.i but cures 
tlie cause. It cure* 
obstinate, deep- 

seated coughs, 
bronchitis,- weak V~U f* 
lungs, hemor- 
rhages, disease*
wdiicn if neglected or ànskilfully treated 
find a fatal termination in consumption.

Accept no substitute for M Goliien Med
ical Discovery ” There is no oilier med
icine "just as good ” for weak lungs.

«I was very sick indeed." writes Mrs. Mallie 
Isco’js. of Fr.tun, Kent Co., Delaware, "and our 
family doctor said I had consumption I thought 
1 r.iu*t die soon for I felt so bed. Had a bad 
f»'uh, spit blood, was very short of breath, in 
fact could hardly get my breath at all some 
time*. I trç»l,pemeln my chest Ami right lung, 
•1*' had dyspepsia. Before 1 took vqnr Golden 
Medical Discovery ' ami Pleasant Pellets ' I was 
•o weak 1 could not sweep a room, and now 
I can do S small washing. I worked in the 
canning fact try this and I feel like a new 
peraon. 1 be Here that the Lord and your medi
cine have saved my life 1 was sick over two
Sears. 1 took thirteen bottles of the * Golden 

ledieal Discovery,’ aud four vials of Dr. Pierce's 
Pellets."

Dr. Pierce’* Common Sense Medical 
Ad Visés, paper covers, is sent fret on 
receipt of 31 oue-cent «Unips to pay 
•roenee of customs and mailing only. 
Attirera Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

iragvd, and the «lamage* claimed amount
ed to ov«*r $NkMI0U. exvlu*ive of eo«l*.

'Plie court r«**4*rr«-d jmlgniMit, Imf stat- 
•*«1 that a «leciaion would 1m* rendered 
within the next few day».

Ninety-one him*?, will abhle by the re
sult of the dwdsion of the court in the 
five t

LAID AT REST.

Ftim-ral of Idite John Fannin T«M>k Place 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of John .Fannin took place 
afternoon, leaving hi* late iwi- 

«btice. 5t Blanchànl street, at 5.30, ami 
Christ Church «athmlnil at 3.45. S«r- 
vi«t»* wore conduct**! by Veit. Art*- 
«leacoA Scriven both at the church *ml 
It the gra ve. '

The Natural Hi*tory Society, of which 
thv diceawsl wa» a chavt.-r BManber, nod 
one of it* most tumored supi>ortera, at- 
temted in a body. The* only floral em- 
l-lemn of rvapect wa* a «tosk of white 
iris sent by this society a* a mark of re- 
sp«*et to ip* most’ valu«*«l imnnher. A 
r«**iue*t ha«l Ifwet ma «le by the deceased 
that th*»re «hoekl 1«- no flowers at the 
funeral. This wish was respected with 
th«* one ex<*^ttion of the cross sent bjr the 
X*flWin History Sm-leir.

’Cbememlw^w of the B. G. Pioneer So
ir lriwlyr Mrr Pxip 

nin baving been a m«onl>er of that botlv. 
1"lie iie»m-ï**nf of the civil mwice also 
wore present to show their r«*spect for

.......miffs-: tn adiliîiVi» tn these
Isxlies with which the «W-ense«l was in
timately connected m his work, there 
wn< a large attomlnnce of the general 
public, among whom Mr. Fannin had 
ninny personal friend-*, and n still larger 
numbe r who honored hint for' what he 
had 'baie for the province in laying the 
foiiodathins of the Bririoh Columbia 
museum by presenting bis own private 
collection of specimen* as the nucleus of 
H.

The pallbearer* were: R. Hall. M. P. 
P.; Wm. Wilson. R. B. McMicklng. J. 
A. Mara. A. Holmes. A. Maynanl, F. 
Kermoih* and J. McR. Smith.

Before the funeral left the house the 
will was read by S. Perry Mill*. The 
d«*ceascd has no relatives in the province. 
Hi* will a «signed $5110 nn«l hi* persona H 
eflb-et* to hi* landlady. Mrs. F. R«**ford. 
His watch ntpl chain he left to F. Bes- 
ford. s,.s tuxik< amt papers vvvr«* donnt- 
e«l to the provincial museum. The r«*- 
meinder of bis «-state wn* b«Hjuenthe«l to 
his sister. Letitin Fannin, of K«*mptville. 
Ont.

i The Ontario government has deride*! 
t«> drive nil gambler* out of New On
tario. owing to the bad effect on yonng 
men. several ease* of defalcation and 
thieving having been traced to tht* per
nicious Influence.

with the <*t.lier excursion boats.
The aseistont pilot of the Slocum 

testified y«wterday to buying hose for 
the Slocum nt a figure which with re
late commission imnle the price 16 
cent# a foot.

MADAME FOR JULY.

leading features in Madame for .Inly 
tire: “Tlie Gem* of the Month.” by E*l- 
lnuod Russell; “Tlie Da lighter of Nihon.” 
by Pa Ha J. Harrison: “Tlie Flower of 
Andros,” by Oc«»rge Horton; “New Zva- 
laml. fjmd of Experiments.” by th‘e Rev. 
Francis E. Clarke: “The Day of the 
OliIM," by Mrs. A. A. Spmanee; “School 
It«M>ks of Our Grandmothers.” by Clifhm 
Johnson; “The TlniiriptT Man.” by Mary 
Marshall Parks; “A Deal la Ribbons,” 
b.v Grace Ada BtaflchardT ”Tli,. Story of 
thé Rathbone Sîéfers.** Jiy Jessie Acker
man;. “An Old Maid’s Philosophy,” by 
Samantha Whipple Shoiip, and an edi
torial on "'Hu* M«*tleru Woman,” beside 
tho regular department* of the maga 
cine.

^YouBuy
—Orange Moat and you —cure 
tho best-of-wheat breakfast cereaL 
Combined by a Épecfàl prdcàsa 

1 w‘lh a special product, it yield* the 
foil nutriment of the wheat in a 
most palatable form.

We Give
—A coupon in every 15c. package 
redeemable at our • address with 
handsome heavy plated silver tea
spoons, dessertspoons, tablespoons, 
sugar sheila and butter knives.

X
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ORANGE MEAT
He will show you samples of the 

the premiums, then send your 
coupons to

The FROM TIN AO CEREAL CO..Ltd„ 
43 eOOTT TORONTO

WHEN ANBW1M1UNG advertim-mmt» under 
this beading please say that you saw this
«nnoaiM-emeiit In the Times.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—FEM A LE. 
ArdverUaeiàMHH» vud»r thle Bead s rent 

a word each inaeriion.
WANTEI>—House work or washing, hr the 

day. Apply 179 Cook street.

WHEN ANSWERING advert 1st-meute under 
thla heading please, say that you aaw this 
asiwuw-emewt In the Tiiue».

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Adveitlsemeota under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A good assistant for dressmak

ing. Apply Mi*» WlN,ldrl.Igv, 141 Fort 
street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please soy that you sow this 
aniiouiM-viuwot In the Times.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a Word each Insertion.
WANTED-To buy, old Indian baskets; also 

old Indian cunua; will pay high cash 
price. H. Htadthagvn, the ludlau trader. 
79 Johnson street.

M «f** WHW«e«. barneyvre. Tor sale, a light fbriu waguu in 
gKHul order, cheap. Apply 1 X L Hec,>nd- 
Hand (More, 8 Store Street, next to K. A 
N. Kj. that Inn. Open evenings.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
part» of the w-ovluce; eatisfectlon guaran- 
t«*«-d; wend T««r samples. B. C. Photo-
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no me**, 
from 50c.; smoky chimney» cured. Tel. 
A98. or 4 Brought eu street. -------

TO JOB PRINTER*—Our artists are now 
making «oror design», stretches; etc., for
West. Bend your Ideas, and outline 
skei<iie« will toe furnished without charge, 
ttrt?; Hints iiugravhtg Vo., Victoria.

WANTEI>—We have continual inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm land», if your 
property is fbr sale write u* at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell it for 
you If It can he aoid. Heiatennan * Co., 
v Urtoria, B. C.

BCSABIN* OF TRADE, Tonriat Aaooclstlons. 
ete., should consult us when priva ring 
gul«le IwHihs, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated fokler*. We group 
photo» artistically aud guarantee best 
results. B, 15. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Tlmen-U will help 
you.

TO LET.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

« Word each Insertion.
TO LET—2 or 3 furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, in prlrste .house. Address Rooms, 
this office.

FOR KENT Te quiet e»np)e. pleM.t tmr- 
“te« Ktik eUau; naL*». "MV.

TO LOT—« roomed cottage, with all modern
nme-tm-u,venire of Hi y ami
on car line. Apply 67 Superior street.

ro RHXT -d JRMM* how, with .B m- 
root Mew. Awly at « thnbee «rm.

TO on Gov «trament street, -two
•Lories with basemeut; beat location. 
Helaterman A VO.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM* 
Be*tx>m. kitchen and bathroom, with 
modern Imgroveueats. UM Pandora street. 
Apply 97 Quadra street.

TO LOT—Good seven roomed house, close 
to town, oil modern conveniences; reel 
$13. Helsterrasn W Vo.

HOUHHKHHPINO ROOM* TO LBT-Single 
or en suite; cheapest In city; acrora from 
l*ominion Hotel. 128 Yaie» street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

FOR SÀLK—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

« word each Insertion.
FOR HALE—Twelve acres of timothy aud 

clover bay. Apply UR Douglas street.
FOR HALE—Bay mare. 4 years old. set table 

for boggy, vety quiet. Would take freeh 
tow in part payment. W. J. Palmer, 
island road, Oak Bay.

FOB- SALE—Good working horse, cheap; 
also good light roomy wagon. >App4y 
Shoe Repairing Shop, 4 Broughton street.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS-25c. per 100, 
•LOO per 600. Mount Tolmle Nursery.

BARGAINS In àV >!hds of serond hand
furniture, copklng Aid Oil stoves; also 
tents, lu good condition. At the Old
Curiosity Whop, av, Fort and Btanchord 
streets, lierre O’lNmnor.

MOVSHS AKD LOTS FOR SALK.

a word each Insertion.
$200 UA«H will bey a > *wd modern hectec. 

close to town jiml car, full sized lot; bal
ance »n easy terms. Helaterman A Vo.

FOR SALE—Two lots running from Rae 
street to Church way. Apply S. Perry
Mills.

WHEN AXRWDRîNG adrerttsements' under 
thla heading please any that you saw this 
announcement tn the Time».

LAND FOR SALK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR HALE—Foul Bay, double lot 1, Mills 
street; Foul Bay road, aub-UlvUlon lot 19, 
Secs. 28 and 69 uuap 249); also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills, P. O. Box 401.

FOR SALK—At a sacrifice, section 24. 
Gol.letrtauo District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making <an offer, 
to Ilox 614, Vancouver, B. O.

FOR SALE—‘At less than cost of improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
11 ret-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 frek trees be
ginning to bear; Make fine ubh-keu ranch; 
jpjod road; $1.009; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSWER ING advertisements under 
thla heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

Advertisements under this head 
a word, each Insertion.

COMFORTABLY FURNISH BU ROOMS, 
with board. 82 Qu«*ec streeL .

PRIVATE BOARi>—*.* Quebec' Street. Ml*. 
A. i. amkh.

LËE & FRASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 «ad 11 

Trounce Avenue.
DE8LRARLE 8jX ROOMED IIDitto with 

two large lots In lawn, fruit and vege- 
*14ûü’ Ca° *** Parcb,UKfc<1 on terms lot

WHEN ANSWERING advert I aemeate under 
this heading please way that you saw this

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

♦ word each Insertion.
LOOT—Friday evening last, near corner of 

Fort and Government streets, on Fort 
-U*ht.car or between fuit street and 

Angela College, on Vancouver street, or 
Burdette avenue, a gentleman’s gold ring, 

with large opal. Suitable reward this3U‘

STRAYED HEIFER—Came to prem'sea of 
undersigned, one Jersey grade heifer. 
Owner van have her by paying expenses.
Wm. Ferguson, t'arey road.

1 WHEN ANSWER I NO aihrertlaenwntw under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

CTs BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Fort St.

FOB SALE—Large lot on Old Kaqutmalt 
raod, three lots West Dalton street; price

FOR 8AIÆ-2 lots ou Baqtflmalt tôà^ Went
Dalton; price $385.

FOB SALE—Lote on Admiral's road and on 
Conclure Cbr«.. water front; price* from 
Us to $159; terms, $b> per month.

FOR SA LE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. O. .(30 seres divided); 
prices $82-50 upwards; *eaay terms.

FOB SALE—Handsome bungalow, w acre 
ground, highest elevation, splendid view, 
barn, etc.; price $4,000.

THItra WBLL SITUATED LOT'S uu Fern-
‘*““***‘I ,or «"**. t- ue .>1*

BUUAWUB UOM>, a& or to Mr. ,* *
laud, aultuibtv for farming, 8 acres vlvar- 
ed, fenced aud uuder cultivatlou, balaue* 
perLacr”*l<UllUti WU<i l>ru-bi price $1U0

FOR flJOO YOU CAN PUHCBARE ; 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

HotW„ on Vl«rw street, for sale, 
with all mutleru cunvvulvucee: Price $3.aoü. *

$1.000 WILL Pt’RC’HAWB a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., eUndric light and 
s«*wer couuectlon, large lot, wku d..uole 
Qggby» «table; jenna can be ar-

A.iy,VBlf.Y ua Quadra street, com-
pnalng 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In atrawberrles, 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

COTTAGE, on Ix-lghtou road, 1^ story. 8 
room», beautifully flnlsbetl. «-very convenu 
ence; also'three k»t* uuder cultivation; 
can be bought for $2.800.

LEE A FRA«KU.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

T|roun<-e Avenue.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
_ _ Real Estate.
Offices. 73*4 Government Tel.

FOR BENT—Furnished house on Dallas 
r«»ad. 8 ropms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modem -Imprm ements; $3o per mouth.

FOR HALE—2 storied brick honae on Hec- 
ond street, 7 rooms, with bathroom, gar
den end stable; $2.500. ,

FOR HALE—Comfortable home, Rockland 
VfaMOO*** W****' Tocaniy;

FOR HALE—No. 25ft Johnson street. This 
house muât be sold at once as owner 
leaves for Europe; price $1,500.

FOR BALE—Pretty home on Victoria Arm, 
■srin^dte^» water frontage, neer’y acre;

FOB HALE—8 roomed bungalow on Ui 
street, 10 minutes from P. O., 1-3 
land, nice orchard; price $4.730.

FOR > A LE—8-acre blocks fruit laud on 
Nortu Dairy Farm (near * aimer s 
Orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALE—2 storied house, with stone 
foundation aud large cellar. 8 room»,' with 
bathroorn, lot measures 73aB» feet. Carr 
street ê $2,000.

FOR HALE—.Farm near G y Ids tr earn. 79 _
acres heavily tlml.er.-.l laud, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, ett.; for safe 
at a bargain.

FOIL RENT-5 roomed- cottage and 4 lote 
oa DeUas toad, new barn aud »taide; $15
^^

A*.
The Stuart Robertson Co* 1,4..
Stuart Robertaon, 

Pres.
36 Brood Street.

J. E. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

la Irft—Battery BL, 7 rooms, furnished..$30
To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms .................Zi
To Let—Meneles 8t.. 7 rooms ..............  15
To Le.t—-Vancouver 8t.7 6 rooms ........... 8

. _ -------------- «y park, 300 acre» , bvnî5e^e 8t-* 0 rooIU*.......... »
In block» to a alt, from $25 to $50 per acre. ! To ‘^—Hayward Ave., 5 rooms ............. 6

FOR 8ALE-Cuk4rated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

CO-TRACTO».
B*,^ ______________ »oo«» * «Tirrrixm-oN Tinueh and

------- — lumber, ablnjtle» axel m.iuldlu.%
tor m a. M Xttcm wrett, lUone AIM.

THOMAS CATPEHALL-ie firoad street. 
Helldler t« all It, brandfea; wharf work 
nd general >4dila,. Tel. H20.

P. H. BROWN CO. Ltd.
80 Broad Street, Victoria.

HA LE—Pandora street,
Weg. all modern « CONTRACTORS.

FOB KALE—3 chvtce buikHag lots, Darias 
road. Hue view of Straits and mnuutaiu#, 
$L**k »r will be sold separately.

FOR WALE—Dallas road. 2 iota and modern 
10 roomed drwoliing, $7,üU0; eaay terme

FOR WALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lot* and 10 roocuedt dwelling; only gajuuu.

FOR^ 8AXaE—Niagara street, oh car Hne, 
«mxkrn bangalow of 7 Fwoma; $A5U0.

FOR BALK—Oak Boy avenue, n«rw cottage . 
and two lots, op car Une; ouly $2,626.

FOR.BALE—Oak Bay, 2^ acres, 4 roomed 
g2f£’ ®UOd eoi1, clty weU,r on; price

FOR SALE—Lot, 00x120, and 7 roomed 
house, McClure Str.-et; $l,UUi.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock- 
laad avenue, 2 vacant lut»; only $700.

BriTI-MATBH GIVEN on. moving bdlNUhgh; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices.

* Ç°;. JH ^gro^oke 8t.
GARRUTHER8, IHCKBON A UOWEB, 

J31 to 133 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of Show cases and 
•tore fixtures In ihard and soft sood; de- 
slgns and <*tln>*te» furnl»b«Hl.

CBMBW Weik7

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement, 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Beil. Leave 
orders at Nlcholles A Reuonf.

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS’ CLOTH*» cleaned, pressed, re- 

P*lr«d or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupes*.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WOHK8—Lee*1 Curtains and Blanket» a 
opeclalty. Paul’s, lflftVk Douglas etreet. 
Phone 1012.

FOR BALE—Lot, 89x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath an* pantry, Old Estimait 
road, $1.569; particularly eaay terms.

J’OR BALE -Pembroke street, near Doug hi» 
atreet. lot OUxlSk 5 roomed cottage, 
modhrn conveolences; only fl.ouo.

FtHUIA LB—150 acres, South Uwwichsn, 20 
acres cultivated, dawHing. 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2% miles from rail- 
way; only FAf68. ^ - _________

FOR BALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
»uiall house and barn; $3,UUb.

FOR BALE—7*4 acres and «nail dwelling, 
near the exhibition building»; $ÛUU cash 
and balance In small monthly payment*, 
no Interest.

FOR HALE—Water lot and dwelling, near
the new v\ P. M. wBoit, Jxtna B«j; 
price and terms on appUcatlon.

COFFER AND 8PICE8.

' I<TORIA^COFFEB ANI> HP117E M1IJA9 
—Office and i«ayis. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morh-y, proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

[B. c. arm™ dtb works, m v.t,.
atreof: Largest dyeing and cleaning
eMabi1*ineni In the nfovlace. Country 
srBera solicit edi, TH. 200.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERT USERS-We make cuts which 

enhnnee the effect Irenes» of your adver- 
tUementa one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective a* Illustration». From >2 up
wards. according to sise. B. Ç. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

BACgE

KDILATIONAL.
BHWtTHAND mwu^l.ï Ttroâ'd street, 

“ipéclal attention given to bookkeeping.

Bay hvetitt?; 2 folk and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

shorthand, typewriting.
vr,u<'lBWL„^*i|ie

E. A. Macmillan,

FOR BALE—Hem 
8 vacant lots; oi

Victoria West,

ART SCH<K>I,—58 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing and mecbaulual drawing. Maniudale, 
master. Private lessons given. 

FOR BALE—Beqnbnalt road, 14 acre aud 5 
roomed cottage; $l,0Uu.

HALF TONES.

F(aR «ALB—Baqulmait road, with frontage 
on bee*. V* acre and 8' rvism-d hoove, 
$2,500; terms.

OI»R HALF TONE CTTB In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern flnue. 
Send a trial onier to the B. C. Photo 
F.n g raring Od.. 26 Broad street.

FvB HALE—Pandora street. H>t 60x120, 
rodmed.cottage; only $1,600.

FOR HALE—Yates street, near giadra, 
vacant HA; $1,800.

FOR SALE—9*4 acres, four miles 
city; $3GO.

HEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY; FLOWER POTH. MTV. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED-CORNER 
BRvaA D AND ,1’AN'lXkUA STREETS. 
VICTORIA.

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1,600.

UNDERTAKING.

FOR BAJdG—Ptrat street, cottage of 4 
rooms and H lot, aU modern conveniences, 
$1,150; easy terms.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New Y.wk, 102 Douglas 
street, Office telephone, 408. , Residence 
telephone, 811.

FOB HALE—340 acres. Lake District, ex- 
cell «wit fruit soil, plenty of water; only PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR SALE—Conrlchau District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., weH adapted 
for « dairy form, only $6,500; easy terme.

FOR HALE—QuauiH-han District, 160 acres. 
llt!e K?W6m ra,hriJ eUUoa« «°®* roads;

A. it W. WILSON. Plumber» and Gae Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best description» of Iltwiting 
and Cooking Bt«>ves. Ranges, etc.; *Mp- 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad

RTNÇ ETCHINGS.

r; •- i ■ - , - .

L. HA FEB. General Su-hiolst, No. 150 
Gowrnmeat street, Tel. 060.

MONEY TO IX)AN. Fke Insurance Writ
ten. Eet ate* Managed. P. tt. Browu, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut 
ed by us ,n slue. Just tue thing to use 
In your advertisements, maps, [dans. etc. 
B. C. Photo Engraving Co. ;

'SWtfüSJiMawT.tKsseesaesfliBaBW'”
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> 000000000000000000000000003000000000000000000Ô00006

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

BOUTS INTENDED 
FOB RIVER SERVICEVictoria, Jane 23.-5 a.m.—The summer 

type of high barometric pressure 1* spread
ing Inland over tble province, while to me 
southward the barometer 1» low; these «•> . 
dirions will cause several fair and warmer ! 
days'. Thnuderstorme have occurred on the 
Lower -Mainland and over portion* «4 the 
Bound, and also In the Territories and 
Manitoba.

Fore casts.
For 30 hours ending .** p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate
winds, tiHUhUAiiL .jlno ^intZ .waxu**r today 
■F Friday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wtndw. continued" fair and warmer to-day 
and Friday.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.30; temperature,

45 J minimum, 43; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.18; t«m- 
perature> 40; uUalmutii. -40; wind, 4 mile»
N. E. ; rain. .14; weather, fait.

Kamloops— Batometer, 30.06; temperatuie,
42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; rail*,,. .«#;

M -a*- W»p.r.- M'* * max,.nan, 9UÿÊÊéUjÊÈËÊ*.
! moot INI to»*.- SUe UL to fa» 1^*0-

MUST BE COMPLETED
WITHIN SIX MOUTHS

Effort Being Made to Bring Big Ship
ping Contract to Victoria From

’Erlsco-Hotei.

Pis ho au*T «•pectfiratbm* for the new 
at<i4-«vers to be built to the order of the 
Dionlnum government for# use on tKe 
Fraser river are now on view at tbe of
fice of W. Hinderson, public works de*- 
par Uncut. iiost office building. The steel 
tug for which tender* are invited is to

•tore. Six mtetimmL 3^;;wind, calm; weath
er? cloudy.

Ban Fra nclapo— Barometer, 20.1*2; tem
pérature, 50; minimum. 30; wind, 8 utiles 
B. W.; weather, cloudy.

Port Blmiwm—Barometer. 30.20; tempera-. 
tur<‘, 44: minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles W.; 
rsln, .««; weather. cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.74; t«mp«ra 
turc, 40: minimum, 36: win'd. 4 miles W.; 

"weather, fair:-------------—............. 1----- i—

Have You Corns?
WIIY- NOT CUBE THEM WITH 

PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRAC
TOR? HERE IS PROOF OF ITS 

........MERIT.
Mr. Jano-* CaiHtt, of Cheeley. Ont., 

dealer in sewing nnd hard
ware. writes; "I can .with pleasure re
commend Putnam’* Com . .Extractor; 
it cured tunny uainftri corna on »y 
h* s «ml rvuiovnl them without pain 
•in n short time." "PutnaniV i- th** 
Wet ixioedy for eorusl ever **ed. At 
all *ugglat6. 25. coats per bottle; try It
nmrsrlf ------ ----------_— ::~

PABSEXGBRS.

rtrüctrd to !.»■ yd*- rcpulntiorw. nnd will 
be steel throughout. She-will have a 
ImnkiT capacity for 00 t<«ie of coal, and 
a water capacity for 10 tons. The draft 
toj not to exceed lU.b fL. and her tiiginee 
must develop a speed of 10.3 knot* per 
■hour f»n :t three* hour trial. The length 
i* to t*e 83 Rh t. the beaftu 17. feet and 
the depth of
gln««e are to be <»f 270 i.h.p. The after 
< aT»Th* aB' Tff he ■ fitted with tuo spare 
stateroom*. nnd the main cabin is to be 
furnished with upholstered «et toe*. The 

I vessel must be completed six month* 
from the date of the awarding of the 
centracL She will be delivered in Vie- 

j turia. and will be received by the de- 
; iierement of marin*- and fisheries at New

I Westminster. ___ ____________^..
The dlmeepfoee of the snag boat will 

lw»|as follow»: Lnigtli. 115 feet; beam.
I 3b feet, and depth, 6 feet. Her bunker 
! capacity will he 20 ton* of coat.
] TVndvrw far the cbnstrnctioci of the 

4 raft must all bo to by July 14th.
! BACK FROM OTTAWA. -

Thoühas de Schryver, of Am-kltm !, 
Xew Zen land, who Hfiwd throng this 

[ city a month or w> ago and wBo cepr»- 
seats in New Zealand 4 ht mi «thin

; Manufacturers* Association, will be a 
passenger onthwad on the steamship 
Manuka. He can e to Canada to inter- 

1. view tbv members m the Domioioo cabi 
| net regerdiitg the establishineu ; ..f r 

direct line of steamers between New 
' Zealand and Canada.
! The Vancouver Ne we-Advertiser says:
’ “When seen on Tuesday as to the ont

couver, thence via a British steamer to 
St. Micl uel, without violating the coast
ing law.*

“This Keen** to be inconsistent with 
the law of February 17th, although the 

"part shipment by mil nmy hv regardai 
as an Important factor in the question 
ami there «re other conifmdng decision* 
of the department and court* on the 
subject. The d«|utrtmeut of e<«um»rca. 
therefore, want» the matter cleared up.”

, ”T THE YUKON I>OW.
•‘Although the boats are running lie- 

.tween here and Dawson," says the 
"White lltirst* Star, “the bottom of the 
channel to many places is discountgingly 
near the surface.

"The Thirty-mile* is one of the bad 
atnieliee of wafer, and several steamers 
which entered it some time since have 
not been rep<irted.

“The steamer La France met the Can- 
» drat* at U pper La Harg^. where tbe lat
ter steamer had trouble with the variona, 
divers and sundry bars, and, taking off 
her passengers, 15 in number, took them 
to White Horae."

AFTER BIG CONTRACT.
H. F. Bullen, one of the proprietor* 

Of tile B. C. Marine Railway, ami Jume* 
Tagg, foreman of fhat shipbuilding yard, 
hare gone to 8am Francisco to endeavor 
to bring the Britiah steamship Algoma. 
one of tbe large Pacific mall Huera, here 
for repaira. It is mit known what 

hi d#oc "" w 
ship, but it is understood to be conabler 
able, if succewful in their tender tin- 
two Victoria ne will return on tbr stmm-

BIG FLEET SAIL.
The Victors Sealing Company are 

>• r.«i:n- axv MV fiaff a doeen ♦•«artwg 
•choonere to-day. The fleet are the 
Carrie C. XV.. Libby. Ida Etta. Director, 
I torn Siewerd and AJLto I. Algetr. The 
Teresa, the vessel which returned a 
we* ago with a sprung -fnast, went to 
sea yesterday. All will visit the com4 
f«ir imliaiis aiwl then prônai to Behring 
Sta.

MARINE NOTES.
A Ran Francisco dispatch «ays the 

H<dliswfiod, the wooden barque that is 
afloat somewhere in tbe vast expanse, of 
ocean w-et* M 8««-.ftÉRcilIfilh.

.vil .t.-xn v..rking stnrrliîy - to 
keep h«w afloat and get h«r into thfcs 
port, seems to be somewhat of a tflyo- 
tyry craft.

This is the lay over «lay <ff tbe steamer 
Prin«'« sa Victoria on the'Vancouver run. 
The Prince** Beatrice i* mukiuc the trip 
to-«1ay. She left hert» at 1 a.m.

The sum of $V0 was realised from th* 
At Home" held aboard the «Ufumahlp 

Manuka, in aid of the Childiger*# Aid 8<>- 
ciëtÿ «sr Vafirt>urerr- — ——

The Canadian-Australian liner Manuka 
sails for Honolulu, Suva. Brisbane and 
Sy.toey. N. 8. W.. tO-mom>w evening.

The stenmshii» Shawm at Hi due to-dey 
from the Far East.

TRUSTEES SEE' 
VEXED

AFFECTS PUPILS OF
THE PBiMARY GRADE

WU1 Attend ScBuol Only Half Time-la- 
’* portant Meeting el the School 

Benrd.

Per steamer Prlhcfi* Vb-toria from Van- 
n>nver— M!*s Camphsm. Miss Vunnlngbam.
11 Bdull, i?-A> V LU» Hart
nell, Mr Harkne». P ïTcüy. J g nrmm, J a 
Hantir, Mr Keith, Mr* Johiwuu. W, H 
Johnson, F A Wood, Mr» Rus*«11, N Itas- 
weU, W Hu we*, Mr 1>«>«M. Mrs Merely, W
Morel), A Taykir, Mrs Godson, «$ Matson, , -
Mrs Clark, O W (*layt«.n. R C Richards, R ' <***• hi* nioion, Mr. de Schryv. r
C Earle, J Cramm, IMrs Eyl«>. H Pam-11, i *» ve|7 jeticent. ‘I have not bée» 
J Kennlc, B Parnell, H B Merely, J W '; as soccewfnl ae I would wish," He said. 

He to a firm believer that « line of 
wteamers betwn-n Vancouver and th* 
port of Auckland would prove a profit
able venture, and the transportation 
question is one 4>f prime importance to 

j the people of New Zealand. Witn «be 
__ _ mi miiii iivMe w | { preference ebat to now given Cauadinn

* miw, Mr, winpeva. Ml* 1 K"od'*' there tiioald br no dlffleekr in thi.
<*rl»tmsn, A E MeKouMe, Mr. A E Mr- | ot'l.inmg «() iwr ce'it.
Kcmlr, Mm C Vifhtlltigrr, C J Ti.'i.U'.r, J ] of the tm<W- with New Zealand, 'f a 
L Darla, Iva, < rrdr.- Vernon Cede. Ml.. Prof** «write were" eaUMI.hed. Keren 
*11, whitehead. Mr. 1'hlpp,. Mr. H J . ™<illion dollara- w..rth waa imported nw 
Yt.uag, Dr Htswunl. Mrs HuwsrU, 4*apt 
Jordlsoa, Mr* Madderly, H B Wsrren/ChS*
Alward, A H Trustier, J McClune, J

Amstivrry. J M Fahey, T Palmer, J W 
Crasey. F H Jarvl», W P Luekw«*d, P E ; 
Hors, Mrs T Whelan. D R Ker. W F Irwin j 
and wife, A C Flnmertelt, H T Hewitt, I>r | 
Offinsn, Mrs ÎAâBalng, Miss Ilulden, Miss ; 
Johnson.

-p^r eteitaer Roeatte from the Bound-

Jno Laver, A U Van florae, Geo Batch and 
wife.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound- 
Dr Walkcm. Mr* DonaldaOn. J t* ÏMxon j 
and wife, Mrs Kennedy, F H Hafrndon, J 
J Keith. J V Scott. *8 P-iftory and wife. J ■

New Zealand hurt year, and with a reg* 
Inr line of steamers ntoning most of this 
business- would come to Canada."

WILL BE TESTER.
The Washington correapondent of the 

Seattle Poat-htteUigettcer says:
“The question ae to the legality of the

^ e e ^ _____ _ ___ _ I fine of $2,*X*J iuipuhvd oa the wteamer
H Rudahan and wife. ThosRock and w.fe, ! Princesa May for an alleged infraction 
K Hi.imlit im, Mr* Whltnehl kèr 1 vf the United Stades coaiOing law», by
••4 wife, V Mr Weed and wife, tins- Teal ;-4he eeWeetier %»{. —»!■■■ et U*e poet of 
and Wife. Mis* Dooaldeon. Master Donald- ; Krtehikan, Alaska, to be tutted in

tlowen. Mrs Heath. A Pierce, D Btiqthen- 
son. Ml»» Stoner. J Johnson, Mrs Bunch, 
Mrs Devltt, O Wilson, R J Black, J Miller.

Fred Cftbbert, merchant <«f Fernfe, 
R. e., was instantly, kilb-i <it Leth
bridge, bis team taking fright, throwing 
the occupant out on his head, .li<locat
ing Cnthtwert's neck. Itoveasetl came 
from tioderieh. Ont., in 1KS3, and was 
rcccntTy burned ont In the Fertile fire.

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

CHOCOLATE
May be obtained from all grocers.

It 1» perfectly pure, nnd r the roost 
economical chocolaté on the market for 
all culinary purposes. Insist upon get
ting Oowan'Ss

Tf\e Cowan Co., Ltd,
TORONTO.

dw courts.
“8te|i* have been tak«a by tâie depart

ment of commence to clear up the in
creasing mu«klle in regard to the appli
cation of "'"'the coastwise shipping laws 
of the Northwest count and.in Alaska. 
Matters have been la an uunatiatactory 
state f.>r soute linin, wml they were 
brought to a head tin* week by the 
piuteet of die Canadian Pacific raihfey 
against the payaient <rf a fine of $2,000 
imposed by tflni deputy collector of cus
toms at Ketctâkau. The fine was 
posed- because the railway oomimny 
t rensf*tried thirteen i«*sengera Ifum 
KoU-liikan b» Vancouver and thence to 
Beattie either by rail ..r steamer.

“The cvuimtonioner of navi get km was 
! uncertain what action to take in view 
I of varying decisions in regard to the 
! ippdU-atiou of the CQMtvhe laws in Al

aska, anal he, therefore, informed the 
! railway company that the department 
| «rodé pn-fer co have the matter mode a 
1 teal in the court*.

“At the same time the «rllector at 
Port Townsend was directed to facilitât» 
the introduction of the unit ter into die 

[court* ae much a* posai bio. The law 
of 1888 provided the* ‘no for “Urn veesel 
shell transport passenger» lK*ween port* 
or plwes in the United Staten, directly 
or by war of a foreign p^rt, under pen
alty of |200 for each passenger trans- 
iwrted or lnnde«l.'

“Thto law was approved ott February 
17th, I8fr8i On July 28eh of the *atne 
year die treasury department rendered 

. the Beattie-Yukon Traiie- 
portaftoh Company drot ’Attiertoan 
Rvoh may be shipped by rail to V«p

DOESN’T IT STARTLE YOU?
T» know that ope death- E ever seven 
1» caused by consumption? All these 
people once hail catarrh. But they neg- 

mé H. Wheo the weather i* fine 
you’ll get cuitod vary quickly by t’atar- 
rhoeddr. It*» u *lmme to kvyp^on siif- 
f»-i iu*: -
away the discharge, stop your cough and 
m*to- yon well. Get Catarrhoeone h> 
dny and ease vonrwlf.. It"» guaranteed.

ENJOYABLE RECITAL

Given by Pttpihr of Miss Umlerhill in 
Valvary Baptist Chnrrh.

,.3®UHSÎ3^ÉUfilBJ6iÏJfTf*1.iM. i“ Qk.V
vary Baptist church school room by the 
pupil* of Miss Underhill wa* a very en
joyable affair. The pupil*, «**- ami all, 
did splendidly and delighted the large 
and appreciative audience.

It would be impo**ible to give special 
mention where all recited so well. Mis* 
Underhill i* certainly a successful, 
teacher, and has excellent methods, a» 
the work of b#T pupils testifies. Mr. 
Talbot furnished a piano solo and a 
selection on the violin, both of which 
were much enjoyed.

The following programme was given: 
How Uncle Podger Hong a Picture

.......................................... Kate Pot ringer
How the La Rue Stakes Were Lost ...

............. \................................  Mabel Boos
The Man In Chrysanthemum Land ....

..........».................... Jim Potringfr
Piano Svlo  ............... . Mr. Telbot
Dimple and Dnmpllng........ Sarah Malooy
XoH’s Journey ..........mn. Connie Fisher
The Mlnio t ................................Marie Blair
The Little Bn»y Beee..Miae Mary Freeman 
Pantomime—Cumin’ Thro' tbe Rye....

.......... .....................  Sarah Malvny
Vocal Accompaniment, Ml** Margaret

The Dead Pussy Cat............ Jim Pottlnger
VMh Selq.......................... Mr. Talbot
Statnesque'Posing* . ..V......* -

Mleees Freeman, Pottlnger, Fisher, 
Blelr and Boos. " J .........

I courw-, once passed by the board, it 
j would have to be ipproted by the pro- 
j Vincial education department.

Other» of the board expressed tjiem- 
j selves in favor of the proposal, after 

which tke motlotC was put hud cayied 
I unanimously.
| It< furring tp the closing of tlie selmvls 
j on Friday, Supcrintcmleiit Karon an- 
; nutintxl.thut the occasion, in most eases, 
f-w-tmhl be marked by the usual chwing 
j rX<lfVk<*t. A ikLurt prqgrautiai»». wouW W 
; hi Id nt th# Beys’ Ueutral eehool iu the 
| fotenotm. and'Ip the afteruoou the >tu- 
' dcute would pr« vid> a slinilar enten.-tin-

visitor*. Nothing special hud been ar
ranged in eonn. cfiuti with the îÿorth 
Want school for Friday, a ^concert hav
ing been prepared for this evening. At 
South Park tin- children would simply 
lie dtomisHeil, ii being the custonr there 

11 to hoM egarcim-e at tiro on*n^jf ** fh“ 
Term iiwteatl of at the dime. Short pro- 

by theAt the meeting of tbe board of school gramme» bad been arrange,! .....
trustee» taaf evening the question of pro- ‘ teacher* of the Hillside, Kingston street

Arc You Rheumatic?
DO YOUR JOINTS AND MUSCLES 

ACHE i&. DAMT WEATHER? 
wuVT art: you noixc, to 
CÏET CURED?

Ev. rv sufTvr.-r fr«>m rheumatism will 
bv in teres* ed in learning tluit. N«rvilui<‘ 
luie roatle so many permaiK-ut cure* that 
the manufacturtTs now guaranri-e every 
bottle. To show you h<rw Nervlline ha* 
help<-<l other chronic wuffipring. the fol
low tog extracts are quoteil. Read them 
carefully.

“The only relief I ever got wa* from 
tubbing on Poison*• Nerviline,” writes 
Mrs. B. V. Carter, of DawvUle. ‘It 
p« net rated to the very core of the pain 
ami eased my unffertog in a few appli- 
catlona. I have itoed many rheumatic 
n-mivlit*, hut none had the soothing pain 
*iti*lnûng power of Poison'* Nervlline. 
which I recommend very highly."

Mr. Tho*. McGlashart. of North Pel 
ham. Oat., wa* ctm-d of muscular rheu- 
matism by Nervlline, nnd says; “I suf- 
f»-r«l nil manner of paie* t«r years, ami 
Nervlline wa* the only thing that did me 
any good. I ran heartily recommend 
Nerviline for all form* of rheumatism 
it gw1* right to the core of the pain »nd 
tiring* litKting relief. I vet every sufferer 
from lame back, aching joints and ewell- 
éd limbs use Nervifine."

Tliere to no risk in u*ing Nervllitie, 
because nearly fifty years has provrtl its 
merit. Get » 3Se: bottto from any drop- 
*-'■ ^wmmw

riding additional accoromodation in the 
school» wa* again considered. A motion 
wtiii introdneed requiring that th«* pupil» 
of the primary grades attend school only j 
half time. This fohnd favor with the j 
board, all contending that' children would f 
receive just us much if not more benefit j 
with shorter hour* ne under tbe present • 
system. The change would also provide 
for the overflow^ iu the primer grades, 
which wa* »ure to occur when the 
school* reopened fut a mv term.

Cliairman Jay presided; and there 
Were present i'ru*u«s Mrs. Jenkiiw, 
HaH, Mewat, Lewis# Boggs ami Hug- 
gftt. Aftfr the meeting had been called 
t<i order. Superintendent Eaton reed the 
minuiw, »whu-h were adopted, and the 
usual hndge^ çç>u>muniçatiuns waaLhott 
considered. ”

Misa Winnffred McGill, of Grand 
Forks, wrote applying for a position on 
tbe Ioea| staff. Received and filed.

Aji appliention was then read from D.
P. Fîchïrd fur t’.. jnt.iti rship .,f the 
Spring Ridge school.'’ Thto was also
filed

" Leave of »_b.«M‘.nce wa* granted yisses.,. 
Gertrude MncFarlane ami Margaret 
Maclean to attend Normal seboql af Van- I 
coûter.™ r

A. J. Plneo, of the Higrti school, re--i 
quested the approval of the board of tlie j. 
BtyjaigrirorTtf etoNisa to~-leccivo instroc'^j- 
tkins principally on subjects outside the ; 
school curriculum by a Kern-» of lectnre» ; 
to be given by himself and others. He ] 
had the proposal in hand, and the sug
gestion wa* approved by the Faculty of 

»
Trustee Huh moved that a committee 

of the board lie appointed to'look Into the 
matter am! report before consenting. ' 
Other* of those present, bottOftiv did hot Î 
.§jL.e jUu*. ,aqveU,tagç of sqyh action, autj - . 
favored the granting of the request out- 1 
right. It wa* finally agreed that no 
obstacle would be placed in tbe way of 
Mr. Piueo, and that if everything proved 
satisfactory the full consent of the hoard 
would lie forthcoming.

The Victoria Li bore iV Protective 
D.motvcommunicated-their dirapprAvaTnf 
the eroploymcut of Chinamen on fbe 
school grounds.

Trustee Boggs, chairman of the build
ings and grounds committee, in reply, 
stated that no tlhinawea had bee» -em—j- 
idnyrd e» the school ground* by the ; 
feBEHt directly or iudireetty. If China : 
men had W» obeerve* »t work they ' 
were there at' **»rk entirely withqtit_Abe 
iS”»NÉè of t» tra»ir,'»,'e!i.| )!,.-« vvr- 
ta inly were not paid from tbe -fuud* of 
the school■ beardi - • -,.rul

It wae ruuiarked by fbalrman Jay in « 
expia n a Bon Tkà t Chinamen had been em- 
pkyed a abort Unie ago at the High j 
Vf-ttSoTTh tmp^ovtifg fee "tennis court on 
the grounds. They had Iteen paid, it was : 
eederalooil, by these belonging to the ! 
tennis club in connection with the school, i 
Tbe b«>ard had nothing to do with the 
matter..

On motion of Trustee Hall, the super
intendent was instructed to inform the ! 
I*ilH«rers* Union of the circumstance» of ' 
th«‘ case. Thi* wa* carried.

Accounts amounting to about $250 j 
were approved by the finance committee j 
nnd ordered paid.

A soiqewkat lengthy report was nub- 1 
«fitted by the buildings and grounds com^ 
mitlee dealing in detail with the pro- i 
posed improvements to the different local | 
public schools. In addition V> the wtirk* 
recommended ami approved at the lest' 
meeting of the board, it wa* decîded,lhat 
the whole exterior of the Boys’ Central 
school he paratrd. Tender» were also 
submitted by the committee on various 
n paii*, nui the contracts were awarded 
Hy the board. The report was finally 
adopted as a whole.

Trustee] Hall moved to the effect that 
the large loom in the old high school he 
ptevkMi xxitn more light ami a foot in 
thé south cud for the use of a mixed 
class of the younger children if more ac- 
conunodatfoigL wa* neceanary. Thin wok 
pa»*«d wiyu-ut dissension.

Tlie appended motion whs tken *nb‘mlt- 
1,^ by Hall soil -
Trustee Mow at:

Hew lived. That tbe provincial edacst Ion 
department be awknt to permit halftime 
attendance for ell children In primer 
classes uniter eight years of age.

ami Rock Bay schools to take place 
Friday morning.

The meeting then adjourned.

44Fleur de Lis
Galvanized Iron

would be the best in 
Gina da, if we stopped 
making“Queen’s Head” 
It’s next best

JOHN LYSACMT, 
A. O. LESLIE A CO ,

<s

W a! tham 

Watch Co tVANGUARD
Thtir highest jtp.it, 23 Diamond arid Roby Setting:*. $30.0) in 

nicklc cut; in 25-ytar goM filled cast, $40.00; in 
. «olid iliver case, $34.00.

Mdart’s Jewellery Store.
■i YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers. Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Corner Yatee and Breed Sta., Vletoda, B. 0.

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Prize Books
We Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
the prices are all right We give a special discount to 
schools.

75c Suit
Our Special 1er Friday

Men’a hc*t qnnlity ilouble-
thread Ballbriggun Under-
vr«-;ir, ' hatoT-sonicly titoiiJie.l 
with netia front on -diirt*. 
ami *atin t<qw on «Irawera. 
ribbed wrist» ami jMftkki; 
*i»«* 32 to 4*1. <>wr special 
Friday pri—, 75». auit. Bet
ter toy m a vnppty xrhile 

're cheap.
Other FrMay Rhranine: 
Vhoice t»f any $2.."i<) or $3.<Kt 

ttdnnsd F«b«v liât in the 
- too re Par $1.30.

«’hviee of tuny boater •hop»... 
Straw Hat in the *ti-re, riiçu- 
lar prices 3ric. to $1.125 f« r 2f> 
cento,
K*ep >>Mir eye oo ne for

bargain*, every week and 
every day in the week.

»B JOHNSON ST.

J. Piercy & Co., |
wholesale dry goods

VICTORIA, B. G

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 

“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

GRAND

- Tn Tftffodiicing tfifa iveolntion. Trustee 
Hall explained that it wtHihl have eev- 
eral in-nefifial effects. Probably tbe 
mo»t important reettlt wan the fact that 
U wouhl overcome for the present the 
vetoed qne*tifm of accommodation in the 
primary grade*. Iu tile second place it 
would make it unnece**nry to increase 
the ufaff of teachers, thereby saving *al- 
arie*, and thirdly it would give better re
sults from an educational standpoint as, 
although time was curtailed, tbe clause* 
would be smaller and each Imlividaal, 
therefore, would receive m<u> attention.

Continuing Trustee Hall said the sys
tem of haring w»me of the junior pupil* 
at school - in the morning and other* in 
the afternoon had beeh tried In Vicfotla 
before, and had proved satisfactory. 
Under any circumstance* he was of the 
opinion that the limit to the age at which 
pupil* could !*• admitted to tbe school 
should be raised from G year* to 7 or 
even 8 year*. It had been shown re
peatedly that cblklieo entering school at 
that, age were just a* far advanced 
12 year* tlioaewho started earlier. 
Beside* tbe former were always much 
better off from a phy«icnl standpoint.

Supt. Karon was In favor of the mo
tion. It tihr* practically the only *ole- 
tion of tbe question of accommodation, 
end If proved safilrAefory wonM meet 
the tnaersefiiKjr for the ensuing term. Of

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENT! FOR FBI 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
LemperOaek ........ $0.50per ton

Lfejjv.-red to any part within tàs

OFFICE, 54 BROAD 8».
TNtNPHONT 647.

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Friday and *alurday, July 1 and 2

PBOGRAKMEt
FRIDAY—MORNING—Grand Naval am! Military Parade, terminating at Gamble Street 

Uruaml*. ▲FTBBNO.OX—Senior Lecrwee Match. Vseooaver vs. Victoria; VMcket 
Match. Vancouver x-a. Victoria, at Brockton Point; Children'» Sport» and Balloon 
A*venfiion at Gamble Street tirounde; Home Race» at Hunting». EVENING—

Magnlflcen; Illumination and Firework* on the Inlet.
SATVRDAY-r-MOHNING—Nava! Regatta on the Inlet. AFTERNOON—North Psclflo 

Amateur Athletic Association ,Sporty at Hroehton Pcflnt, and Nava! Sports on 
Vamblis Street Grounds; Horae Races a t Having». Hi* Majesty's Warahlpu will 
be present, aud the men xrW ■laq>artirtpaTe In the sporta.

LONG LIVE CANADA. GOD SAVE THE KING.
H. J. FRANKLIN.

Secretary of Committee.

10c. General Admission. 30c. Rea. Reala. 
THE HOME U*\ 1*014XK.YAL1Æ- 
ViLLB, 90 JOHNSON STREET.

GRAND
R. JAM1BRON. Mgr.

Wert rotome&cine Jane ants.
BERNA111» WILLIAMS,

Irfrii Comedian.
Maude—LINDEN Si RTMRN-Carrie 

Ringer* and VVhtetlèrs. 
FANNY DONOVAN,

The Irish Crystal.
TUE H1RSCHHOKN8,

** Swiss Rlngere anil Warblers. 
FRANK E. M'NIBH,

The Ptmr.oi Minstrel Man.
Mit. PKBPKK.I ROBERTS,

NEW PICTURES.
2.30 to 4.30 dally; 7.30 to 10.30.
GO WHERE THE CROWOS GO.

REMOVED
J. I. Braden's Plumblnl and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Haa Removed from 70' Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And Vliî'be pleased to tecelve all their old 
customers., at the .ne* stainL 

Bicycle and Instrument repairing • 
specialty.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Blnvk loam, send, gravel and rock for eaJ*
JOHN HAGGARTY,

4» n.LCi.VERT A. TBLIPHON1 lSf

(Incorporated 136a )
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

donora and anbacrlberi to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Tuesday, 
tbe 2*tb June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Burineae: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement for 
the year ending Slat May, 1901, and tbe 
election of directors.

The four following "directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: H. I». Helmc- 
ke.n, Edward Musgravé, -F. D. Pemberton
and Alexander Wilson.

Dotions and snbeerlbera can vote for four 
member» witty. The City Contint! nwmmRTe ' 
five (fib the local government three i8), 
and the French Benevolent “Soclefy TÎNT' 

iking a total of fifteen (15) director». 
All donors of money, and annual aubscrlb- 
era of Wand nnsrarda are cllvlhto to vota 
or the election of director*.

F. KLWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria., B. C.r 13th June, lflfii.-

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter boeloeeat We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand nnd type
writing. Our school le the beet school In 
the^ provlnca nt nny "price. Write for

The Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. E. O.

it ran (eh mm
Monday, dune 20th

WARREN AND RINGLHR,.
NoveKy Musical ArtleU.

' BRANirr AMI) LOUA NO.
Irish and Dutch Sketch Team.

THE MARKH CHIIA>REN,
Song and Dance Artist*.

SMITH RAN Ell,
Tbe Man *to Make You Laugh. 

lUuetratod Song, "Recred to the Memory ef «m
New and la ter rating Moving Plcterea.

Sign Painting
Phone B742.

xJ. SSAHS,
9193 Yates St.

PATENTS I5f,%p“/£5e-r.
Procsrad I» âll rouBtrlee. 

e-.rrbr. of tk. moH, crefiU, mid. 
‘«tm'iooT* *"”■ C*U ** ”rtt* ,<*
"""ROWLAND tiRITTAN

We Have Just Received
Shipment of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
Tb>ae are Canada's standards, and are 

acknowledged to be th# beat. We ale# 
repair nil make# of bicycle*.

T. PLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Poet Offlce, and 

«2 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
OPPOSITE POET OFFICE.

NOTICE TO ÛIIIT WHARF
Coal at Cost

>NES
SVILLE
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l’uMiüli* every «lay (exd#t Suudayl

*
TIMES PRINT)ÜÜ & PUBLISHING CO.,

LIMITED.
JOHN N'KLHON,

Managing Director. .
ornée* .
'l’elefiboMt ............... ............................. No. 45
Daily, ubv muutb, by carrier ........«
Daily, vue week, by carrier ...........
Twlce-a-Wevk Times, per uuuum..

f.»r change* of advertisement* must 
be handl'd lu at the office not ktier .than 
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flu- finit qucUtjr." Tliv-V Ilfe-heht, which 
fOMlblr had new been buoyant, bore an j 
ittapeetor’a mark of buoyancy from the 
factory, and the certificate id nucceeire 
loapeitore tha- r.o deterioration bail 
token place Inspector^ pnndber*. on 
May 5th la et, certified under oath that 
the life-preserver, were 300 in excess of 
the legal requirement:' and all in good 
condition. He sold yesterday that he 
tested all “that apiicareil In any way 
old," and did not reject^ one.

(to the fniee -f government eU-ambont
inspection in this port has ended In 
tragedy. There is too much reason to- 
fear that scores of boats in tills harbor 
are in no better condition than the Gen
eral Slocum. A year ago last February 
tile Evening Post pyinltel otft the fact 
that the local steamboat inspection was 
intentionally perfunctory. It has needed
ahe-tes4oeemo.-sO.yesterday-to.uiakn-that, j...,
warning of any avail. Making Inquiry : 
of the owner of certain hhrbor boats as ^ 
to.the -condition of hi* flotilla we receive ^ 
the answer: “My Isiats ought to be well 
equipped, for I do not bribe the in- 
.eccturs." It la only too Clear tbnt we 
have to do not only with hixr.es* in fho 
inspection, hot with corruption as well.

••ROTTEN" INl>EED.
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Jewellery W 
Repairing

If you here any Jewellery that 
needs attention, no matter how be il
ly It umy be damaged, bring it to 
ue aud let ua give you an estimate 
uf the vont of repairing It. or for 
making It orer Itfto something now.
We ma ko a specialty of that kind 
of work, and you wlH bo aurprliwd
tor how mawll s prive Jewellery that 
I» broken orwout ot style «-an be 
mndi* luti* aomvthlng serviceable.
Nu chargtf for eatlmatea.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVEUNMENT *T. 

Bstabllihcd lWB. Telephone lie. J
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SPENCER’S Western Canada’s 
Big Store

HNECMNs

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OtALlltS IH-

PI RLIC NOT UR4>TFA*Ttil>.

The shipping interest» of the United 
Stan- ant* making a «lemautl upon the 
gtivernn.t lit for aims. They claim they 
vatuivt wuipetv cither iu haihling or 
operaskip< with the vhenply-buUf 
and atii iiv«rv‘t it* : ptv‘ "ita v g*teî*sfiTps oT 
foreign pvwt rs—With the .'hips of Great 
Britain iu particular—utilise +bey an- 
handsome', v l*»uiis*«i by the state. The 

^BiuUabiu.U-J-î Uiat jheix.prayer will In* 
heard by the Rooaevelf administration

thv' R*ngi <:-suffering and the moat easily 
<Uif*'Uit..t!t.‘ world, will be taxed for the 
lu.iiutt lUiDv** of this poverty-stricken 
dans. . - ' -- _

But let ip* look for a mumeut mGTEEe 
Brief *•( il.is poverty-pleading people. Tlie 
local shipping Industry of the United

Of course the (Vdoufct *ayV tin* cm«R- 
titftm m the militia are “rotten.** The 
Conservative organisers are ever pre
paring for batth*. They h.qwd to con
vert the new regiment organized by Mr. 
Fisher jut o an mÀtrunwtU to epeo nipgw 
hie defeat in the ne*t general vlecOtm*

. ,.UuÙ*. tisie. .Ubl.ip Uy W. ..tto-gaMVci tiiS 
services of the onsnwpeçfmg <1. Ô. -C4- 
Lord lHmdonnM. ns n stranger in the I 
district. ' vvnld not |wwihly have any i 
knowledge as to the «lualitienthms of the ^ 
olflcvr** he rts‘<anm«o«bsl.- He was in tlie I 
j^n.u ,,f bis fri.m,ls the pulitkaJl vnvmies , 
of tlo- Minister. II«- could not dvtneitn 
himself to take advice fn»m his efflclàl j 
superiors, the farmers ami doctors and j 
other mere civilians wh«>, had l*een | 
r\„^rx Ky the people of Caoa*W| to direct ; 
the affaire of the militia. That woaid 
bave hweti. au.. utdaHiWîedgnieBt -of The 
power of the bucolic coVmials tto com-

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS. LAWj) MOWERS, CARDER HOSE, BARROWS, 

CAlVANIZEO POULTRY RETTIRC, ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIK AND FIITIJHIS, ETO.,

Teltpboet 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

The Store is Full of Excellent and Seasonable Goods away 
below the real value. This advertisement Tells 

Part of Friday’s Opportunities.

g IL1^ g
All remnants from i tp 5 yards, including every make 

of âilk in stock will be sold on Friday at 50c yard 
300 yards colored and black Taffeta Silks, usual to 90c 

yard ......................................... Friday, 50c yard

ANOTHER IMPORTANT

CLOTHING SALE
x for sale over two

$6.75 Suit

eubmirh-d an almost nmiplett' nwter fit 
Sfat* - Hijoys whnt may be termed per- Tory olBccrw f«»r the new regiment. The

maud his service** ami direct hi* proftw-. J 
sionai haml. IN»«Lbiy a* a *ignificati«rti . 
of hiN contempt—p«**»ibiy„ manlpuint*-! j 
by the T«uy peUticküïÂ in whose haiwfaT 
he ha«l pl»*-c«l him*elf—I«opd Dutuhmald ^

T

—JUST NOW—

Sugar b.c. cran. |9 lbs $1.00
Expect aix advance.

Berries Very Choice ESf 90c
Glass Jars at low prices.

Hardness Clarke,86 ME

On Friday ànd Sati 
hundred stylish 
Worsted Suits at

SEE WINDOW.

we will offer for saleover two 
weed and

MORE eOOD VALUES IN

GOWNS
At 35c—Gowns of Muslin, trimmed frills.
At 50c—Gowns of Muslin. V front, yoke of tucking 

and embroidery.
At 63c—Gowns of Muslin, sailor collar, trimmed 

embroidery.
At 90c—Ten styles of Gowns.

foot prot« etion. No unhallowed fvreigner 
dan* carry n paescuger fmm out* Ameri
can port to nuothvr. Working .under a 
-monopoly, pr*«!et fvd again*t the encroach
ments - f w-v.-ls built and operated 
«1 • dec “pfRfR " conditions, one w-.uhl

. uaturallx x-xiica. ATUcrkao coasting ship? 
to be the roc sf perfectly equipped and the 
safest for passenger* that plough the 
waters wlLtch cover the -earth. The 
faith of wy te rn people received a «hock 
with the smteiBg of the - The
eye*..of i*>. ientt of the East were open- 

- e«V bjfc thtr cajumlttoMc 1 .aruitig-ot ihx Gvn- 
cral ShvrittH Htid liio sacrifice to.the go<l

challwige was ncceptetl by the Minister, 
ns the mnnipnhitor* knew k woul<1 lie. 
Naturally any system uuder which the 
représenta11'"of and the workers for 
Toryism are precluded fmm oectrpytng 
four-fifths uf the ikwilitsi* of impurtance 
must lie “rotten." *

I^onl lmndon.ild In on the stump <-p«i- 
ly uow with the frietsls whose cause he 

■ -
some time. That, is ati unfortunate con- 

i
ditmm of affairs from the point of view 
Vf who ha vo rwirar«lt*d With satis fa c-

Made to Canada Made to B, C. ™
£ Flavoring Extracts

Are tk* Sest, Prepared by

HENDERSON BROS., LD„ WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 
VICTORIA A VANCOUVER. B. C.

■ ■

The Rppwblicatijrfatform rails for rrrt- 
procity provided reciprocal action shall 
not bring foreign good* into com petit wo 
with nativ, ptadOtlk TUs i? » gttltK 
safe posit Urn for a party which believes 
in high pruiectibtj to lake up. The re- 
ciprutiUy pU»h wbl bardij t>r-*v<* aorta

. of gri^'iLuLvu^-Upub a tlti>u»4uk -iuoaiL
livra. „

Th v iû.u -t being* held i* lay mg bore 
tin* crftniuul inadt tiuncy of t‘hc equipment 
of the SliK-nm and is justifying the ter
rible indictment drawn up by the New

" ‘ '"'if^rk r^hnf6t:Tbsti Whîtii :'i8&.C "Was 1
this sicken i:; g cahiinitj preventable, or 
must w«fl|exiHK*t to *ev it re|»eateii from 
time to time? Preventable, in the fullest 

it probably was not. N-drody can 
r wlml’y prm ! u- .gainst th • momentary 

carelrasi.i <* of a cook or deckhand; prob
ably nobody eon stay the first mad move- 
idk-nt vf i .vniv that cornea when the cry 
of fire i* r:iist*d on a crowded excursion 
boat. Nor cau one guard against errors 
of jxulgqi- i * in n captain; it tfppvars Vfcat 
the brave captain of the General Slocum 
made a frightful blunder yesterday in 
not 1 «caching his boat at , the nearest 
point; but h'- jnlg'-d by his best lights 
under conditions calculated to sliake-the 
soundest judgment. The deckhands, a loo. 
who never lowered a Wat. perhaps rep- 
rasent..th - iiic-vitably inferior laWr em- 

'liloyetL ii. a Urge degree, however, yes
terday’s accident was preventable. The 
death list should not have fun beyond 
those crushed or pusheti overboard in
thy first patiic.__The TC*I>oii>ibiUtT for

■TilfiftMrfir ‘(f M " nrm sacrificed 1|H» tiartJ' nml Lord I^ndouahl as
dextr t.f tin g. ivernuu*!! t steiradma t*“ » ^ Zssst ^knrnWtr Kwn.lM lint

aspiring joüHMiîîetlC gfWtBk Who fwfcs 
bunlvned with a nirasagt* for hie fe*t!«<W- 
fpen. The C’uoaril line—the only one that 
has never tost a p?v*eenrer—w«* the first 

the pi s-ibilitlef of the wire- 
tekwraph. The t'ampaniu.. wiioae

and gro#-1 giorr rr* Rie fwrwt of rtwrAfantU linjjea j faytwy to-tW ad vraies of reciprocity 

-v^id rirHt y-^cf—rtw-• ) i.»m>hit* W- r h*s hm# siâtet- dt-pn
twev-n r.itiada and the Mother I-and. \ m««rc* enduring rt-h««wn. On a-mwt rey'- j hardly adroit enough tv dooelre- them, 
and who hi^wl that the move- rige fr»*u» IaveriKsd to New Y«#rk her j Thu reciprocity the llepublicau party i#> 

ni with the inception «•£ (Hisw*nger* m «ri* dally sopplM with all *n f*v°r of will admit such works df grt 
the- British prttegenee wuul«l have gone j tin- ini portant news of thé world.

I»nblisht*rs made hut one mistake. They J willing

At $ 1.25-Skirts of fine Muslins, with 
6-in frill of heavy lace, with one 
row insertion 4 in. wide, with 
dust frill of white lawn.

$12.60 for Brussels Carpets
Size 3x3

At 75c—Skirts of White Muslin 
trimmed deep frill of white lâwn, 
trimmed embroidery.

$8 50 for KensiqgtonArt Squares
Size 8.6x9

on unchecked nutif the preference !»«*-
V4uae> reciproewh It is the -obvious duty- 
of the British govirnment. whic h must 
forwee the ctjtweqin-tice* of I>»nl I>im- 
«loiiald** impetuous but misguide*! acts, 
to call him home.

It was never of any consequence to i 
the Tory party of Canada bow mtudi 
mischief- it created if then* were any 
pOMsibitfty of adding to it* chances <»f 
gahiiug (lower. It would take the chance 
of rendiitg Canada into its original frag
ments. of dividing one section of the jm*o- 
ple against am«tht r eection. aye, even of 

I netting the colonial Briton against hi* 
home-groan brother, if thereby its 
chances of gaining 1*0wvr ami the emolu
ment of office c«ui1d l»e improved. The 
motto wa-4 and is: “If British connectire 
1m* inimical to tiie cause oT Toryispl In 
Camula. so much the worse f<«r British 
connection.’’

All this political fanfare about the 
“rotteo** state of the Canadian militia is 
tiesid* the question, ami k being*in- 
dulg**l in for a very obvious pnr(Hwv. 
The game ^-a1* wHl played by the Cvn-

The a* Japati phiducee if the Japanese be 
to rmprocate by opening their

By - purU tu all Anivrbau produce., in short.
dear-tsuighr exjierienee tire e*tab!ishe«l 
fact that the evening papt*r givra the 
earliest and fn*sh»'St accounts of the

the Rrpoblican plot form is protectionist 
and sfiectacular. It will meet wifli the 
approval of the American people, but it

The .McBride get err ment wilt get from
the Ikunuiiuu government all its rights 
UUiltr the MBElmUhd', iv? mote aud no 

4ra*. From the people the McBride gpv-, 
etmuent will get its deserts. The nethere 
will he no McBride government.

... 1
We suspect Hon. Richard McBride j 

- control ..of the fisheries iu order f 
n iy redeetti fils pfedgb to fighf J 

while there is a breath in his stalwart 
!»ody against fish traps.

day’s doing* will lie born.- in upon them, is only a matter of time until the greater
lq every other rrapect • the Cunanl part of the world must begin to consider 

measures of self-protect ion. That ia 
a hat the London Times hints at when It 
says the bold ami clear policy “must de
termine grvut issues, not for the United 
State* alone, but for the rest ’of man
kind.”

MB. FITTS AND THE DKB81DBN0Y.

Daily Bulletin, a copy of which lira be
fore u*. appear* to be up tv «late and 
to |K»s*c** all iiMklem Improvement*.
There i* the «lec la ration of the circula
tion man. whose veracity has never yet 
borai ini(H-aeheil. that seven humlreil «Id 
paid copie* were printed every day in 
tin week, lawful or unlawful. The dvvil ’ London Chronicle: The Hon Thomas 
was there in Ills usual capacity as »n- | d’Arty McGee, to whose memory a !>e- 
perviser gem-ml of the minor di-tails of ! InVtl statue U about fo 1h* vrecte«l in 
the printing office. The s|K*ech of Him. ! ParHanient square. Ottawa—he was shot 
W. 8. Folding. Finatice Minister of } dead cW to that very spot by a mid-

To the Editor:—8. J. Pitts's unnecessary 
and Impolitic letter re presidency -of Hoard 
of Trade reopens the question iu the minds 
of some of the business men. Aa to hie ute- 
approval of the formation of a ticket, and 
of •‘sectional” or “factional” support. I ask 
Mr. l’ltts In all honesty whether he and 
others closely connected with him in the 
work of the iniard In the past have had no 
uand hi arranging nominations for Board 
of Trade elections? The difference. If any, ' men have not yet .recognised that this la

JAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Take-Down Repeat!nt Shotgun, with 
a atrong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for 
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable 
modified chokeor cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot
ing, list* at only $42.00 Dealers sell them lor 
less. This makes a serviceable aU round tan within 
reach of everybody’s pocket book. Winchester 
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive 
double barrel guns and are )ust as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, . HAW HAVEN, CONN. ]

speetor*. « !:•» declared that t'it* ( 1 tMl.Ta 1 
Bfocum xva^ properly provided with fire 
and lifesaving apparatus.

In the face-of tlii« falst* declaration, 
look at Hi file!*: Ptrnip* nnd fire hewe 
failed, to w- rk. not a boat' was lowereil,

w8rsr.ifgÿif’ifatar'«»
ilraggf-il <!.«*« n those who wore them. 
Whov help « am*» to. the fated ve«wl was 
from outride. un«l accidental. The Gen
eral Slocum, 1 rearing the in»|H*el<>r»' certi- 
Bcate of ftill equipment, had no effective 
moans .if- gnTtr.g hcr dtvff" liûîT Troni' fire " 
or the fife of a single pnaseiiger from 
drowning. We are not writing at ran
dom in th:?. matter; we have talked with 
those who tirexv ashore boflies actually 
weigh t«*d ilvwu by thé life-preservers 
that Inspecter Lundberg declares in an 
>ietiwviext were “in gotxi coOdlfltm.” We 
im.,sr ttlia; t! «-ms life-belts, when thrown

1 tMo tfie water, sank like stone»; when 
ripped open displayed a mixture of soggy 
cork and glue, no more buoyant than so 
much dirt. Now recall, that the fire hose 
which ili-i i t Work, the life-rafts which 
could not b«> released from their wire 
lashings. t!t> Iff e-boat* that were not loW-

c ^red, the life-preservers which came to 
pitwe* Srj$i‘n they could be reached, and 
dragg«*d down the unfottunrte ^ifimmera 
who wore tlicm W t* Wn* îfuipèctéd 
•.•ma deehutd veut only sertkenfcl*. but of

a font w-«* very skilfully bandied But 
threw is ,no ppuibility of olswuring the 
fact a* put by thv Luudvn Morning Post:

“For a soldier to attack a civil gov
ernment i» au attempt pt military revo
lution or coup d'etat. We do not knew 
how the Domini.ii > govecumeut couhl

. . . . It is n fumlamental- principle that 
n .svMicr. however high in rank, cannot 
be a critic of the civil government.”

A NICK NEW FIELD.

A" new fieTd of " ehîipipprise"^** Tàtelÿ 
bwn^lenrtd for the energira of ma a. 
Tl.ere are now abundance of oppoctuni- 
ties to fill Ipng-felt want*. All persons 
conuecteil with newspa(»er* know that tu 
very large section of the public feels 
in its inner consciousness that it has been 
specially inspired with the qunlificutions 
ueuessary to sucera* in the journalistic 
field. The oppertunitiee for the exercise 
of this great pent-up force of dormant 
talent have heen limited, - with the 
natural consequent-»* that genius ha* ly**«n 
raging and fuming in all part* of the 
earth and cursirtg the fates that block
ed the avenues of fame.

The news of the success of wireless 
telegraphy and the prolta bill ties of the 
establishment of «laily papers cm every 
wre<rtt steamer of importance will there
fore be received with jubilation by every

C’ahada. setting forth the fiscal policy of 
the Dominic n of Canada, naturally oc- 
enpied the posirino of "honor on the first j 
page. Lord Duudonaid, Jhe haughty 
autocrat who would brook no inéerfér- 
eticc* on the* part of bucolic colonial min
isters with his businraa as head of the 
militia, was given as much ccmsiileration 
as hr will i ^ifglTilhTj thrrT
mouth# h**nçe—none at all. In Ms fare- 
well atidrra* t«x his rentiers the editor of
the Bullet fan. said:....... .........

'File pn-4c*it nnmlK*r completes the 
first week’s iraue of The Cunanl Daily 
BwIMln. We rradny submit that The 
Bulletin is in many respects iniperfect. 
i»»t - uevepti*i*W*s wtv feoi that any * dc* * 
ft,ct* will le* freely overlook«*<1 by all who 
read The Bulletin and realize the many 
difficulties attcmding—particularly at its 
inception—the public-atinn of a newspa
per on bognl ship. The birtlt of a news- 
paper nt *»*:i introdnees the dawn of « 
new era, for this kit«*st ctmum-rviul «v 
piicntiou -»f Marconi wireles* telegraphy 
must inumiNslly cimvince the -whole worhl 
that the ocean l* bo longer It» own mas
ter—thaU- the advent of wirvh-ra tele
graphy hgs indeed struck n staggering 
blew at the hitherto absolute power (it 
Father Neptune, eo that he is no longer 
hi supreme comman»l of his own. do

lt ia now “up to” the C. P. R. to do 
its duty by its patron* on tiie Empress 
linen. The company never lags behind 
in anything, 'fhera are etirring ecen<*s 
Ving1 etmcte<l <m the great Oriental 
stage, The revertwration* tram battle
field* should make the dedicate receiver* 
of the Marconi wireless system 
fairly quiver with sympathetic excite- 
roent. We would feel Aggrieved if Mr. 
rtill’a mammoth linsr* should be the first 
to eimw the jotmeoliativ fieU vti the. Pa
cific Ocean.

night assassin thlrty-sN year* ago—was 
c*nc* of the leaders of the '48 insurrection 
in Ireland, who succeede«l in escaping 
ac rura the Atlantic. He was a versatile 
genius—poet, historian, orator and states- 
roan, lit* played a lending part in the 
confederation of Canada, and -after it 
wa* accomplish^ alt... in the Federal 
Hyttho uj'jUvmmoti* an one oL the meutv 
l»« r*« f«>r Montreal and a Minister "f tim 
Crown.' Hr beratm* n fervent -Loyati*t 
in Canada. If i# remarkable that two 
of the l«‘aders of the *48 rebellion in Ire
land became Fedt*ral builder* in Greater 
Britain M« <i. • in Cai.a.la and Sir 
Char Ira Gavan Duffy in Australia.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks, high protec
tion and victory 1

|3 points!
1 They Look 6ood <
l They Fit Good , 
I they Wear Good <
N You make no mistake when you | 
J order your clothe» from

ta that on the one hand the action of the 
bust new men at this time In «electing a 
tic-bet hse l»een thr.mghout <»|»»n and above 
Iward, and iu the Interests of all concerned. 
Has not the method in vogue In the past 
been responsible'for many of otir business 
men losing all Interest In the work ot the 
board? To be frank, is not 'Mr. Fitts's c*v 
Jectlon chiefly aimed at this public Inter
ference with the old method of arranging 
these matters?

Aa one of Jhcnie earnestly and nnselflstily

t••!'!:i. I w'.’.l s:i\ !h.i; ill. ’-'l'in- «x men In
terested In regenerating the Board of Trade 
have dealt With Oftx matter absolutely free 
from personal consideration with the one 
exc«i>tlon of Mrmttx’a nomination for the 
presidency, ttejnenfbering that he took a 
leading part In sbultlng off the regular 
monthly general meetings of the board, 
-wMeb hea cAoaed • Ja»w pt-aetivtty. : tt 991! 
no en*y matter to prevail on many to sup
port his nomination. In fact, the nomina
tion via ma «le solely on honorary gropnd* 
to show that there was no intention to be 
ultra radical against old lra<l!tions.

Mr. Pitts must not be surprised If many 
of the i>astnc«w men reconsider giving him 
their support, fearing that old traditions 
and methods are of greater value In bis 
mind than Is breaking the spell that has 
bound the city to long 'n trade matters, doe 
chiefly to that cause.

The good news of a possibility of iron 
shipbuilding and allied Industrie* being 
established here calls for a man at the head 
of the Board of Trade for the coming year 
who will think more of its service to the 
city and less of the methods of his election.

A. J. MOBLEY.
Victoria, B. C„ June 23rd, 1004.

not aa todtvttknri. but a coUertlvé, expres
sion ot disapproval. That the past methwl»- 
of the board hare not been acceptable to 
the representative commercial Interests, 
that aa a result the dty has stepped back
ward Instead of forward in the marc^ of 
Industrial progress, that we can never hope 
for material advancement nor realise upon 
our natural advantages until a new order is 
manifest la our dealings on trade miflera. 
Hence a geearsl sweeping away of the 
conditions and ike. inauguration of . a new 
era. Now to <buslu«-ss. Is there a firm In 
our etiy, tied up with abundant prosperity 

*lf you like, who t-mild so* would not stand 
a still further measure of success? Who, 
would not be willing to join In united 
effort to secure that degree of prosperity 
to which we are entitled, who would not 
assist lu replaciqgL.ip.eikods lmde*W8t!? 
harmrnl with a eomraoe «ease, buslnrae- 
IHte, methodical, harmonious and a contin
ual Une «<f action? Are we ready for such 
a change? 1 believe we are. and I believe 
also If these gentlemen who are now stand
ing In their own light were to give the 
future of this city a serious consideration 
they would realise the error of their ways, 
aud also that a continuation of present 
conditions would be neither harmonious nor 
conducive to the best Interest of our city 
iu the future.

PHIL. R. t.MlTH.

board of Trade matters.

FORT, FACING • BROAD.
PHONE AM.

To the Editor:—Several communications 
have appeared In your late issue* taking 
exception to the met bous employed In re
generating the Board of Trade of this city. 
It not speaking In a derogatory way, have 
àt least calculated to reflect upon those 

1 who have given the measure support. 
f^lFfiiin with, Mr; Editor, these gentle-

I
When you think you. have cured# 
cough or cold, but find s dry, 
hocking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure i£,«Lune

1
st ones. It will strengthen the 
lung* and Map the cough.

Mew IC.XuuèCo. M
nc 30c WL LtiUx.N.Y..Totealo.CM.

Hohner
Mouth

Harmonicas
We have jest received the largest 

and fl»«**t assortment of Hvlrne» 
Mourn Organa ever shown In Vie*

°THE OR6ANOLA
A Mouth Organ that plays chrxé 
matleally In 4 different key*-a per- 
fert moslcal ImNnimeut.

See our 10c. Mouttt Organs.

08 GOVERNMENT ST.

t

Croquet Sets. 

Croquet pallets. 

Croquet Balls. 

Croquet Posts. 

Croquet Flags.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
imite».

44 GOVERNMENT ST.



VICTORIA DALLY TIRES, THL'REpOAY,. JUNE 23. 1»U4.

BOWES'
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Bair Wash

Cleansing and stimulating. A boon to 
Indies end school .children. Used one* * 
week keeps the hair and scalp free from 

; germ». 6c., 6 for 25c. Two packages bg 
• mall, 10c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
__ CHEMIST,

™ OS Oovefement St.; N*ar Yates St., ~ 
VICTORIA, B. C.■

I «
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j CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••R

—Two-acated üurrejlL op-to-dats, * at 
Steve White's. 163 Yatea streeL *

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT, j

—Carriage aud go-cart tires put on. 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. *

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
Window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—To Picture "I»vem. — Permanent 
photographic reproductions of Célébrat'ed 
masterpieces itt the Wallace collection, 
Walker art gallery and the National 
gallery are now on view at Messrs, 
v B - in. tir>t floor.
Neatly framed in one of the newest 
moulding» they are very modestly priced 
at $2:75 and $3:r*t each; - Writer Bros.. 
Government and Broughton streets. •*

• . .-r-Siinday, June 26th, owing to other 
engagements the tiwjffldhr will not make 
the trip through the Gujf tek^nte.. *

—Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half 
gallons, at 75c.. 90c. and $1.15 per dozen, 1 
respectively. Place your order with j 
Erskine, the grocer, corner Johnson and ! 
Quadra. ' Telephone 106. • I

2 BIG SNAPS
For sale, 2 choice building lots In 

East End; a bargain; ualj $325.
Five roomed cottage on Second 

street, with bath, electric light, 
sewer connection, stable, all In good 
repair; only $825.

TO LET
Turn ! Shed cottage on ‘Fort street

ground
Block.

floor office, Mac-

Grant & Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Uo.t

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—The finest horses and carriages for 
hire in the city at Steve White's, 158 
Yates street. •

U8EFRLlTtiLUAtt WITH YOUE kit LIT.

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast 
•teamsr tMphid sailing June Sid and 
July 3rd. Office, No. 100 Government 
street.

Telephone 630
When you are In need of .anything In the 
drug line. Will deliver promptly to any 
part of the city.

FAWCETT S FAMILY DRUG STORE. 
COR. GLAS ST. AND KING'S ROAD. 

Night Attendance.

—Sewing me dime motors. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co.

—Campers' outfits cheap, a
129 Douglas street.

.Best yet.

—The only place in the city to get 
Basa* XXXX Lambs' Wool English 
Burton Ale. On draught at the Clarence 
bar. •

—Smith Sc Champion, upholsters, etc., 
Vfl Douglas stMsti ha#e a nice line of
campers' woven wire and canvas cola,
■nattMiuuia otUoan. , « r _* Smo t trnWCTi unit,If », T M,.1 ' v' - j

Cheap weekend excursion rates to 
Seattle. Tickets good on both What
com and Rosalie. Office No. 100 Cov
er ament Street.

■' Sewing machine motors, $3©in*tai-
Icd. Hinton Electric Co. • ^

U«E FRUIT flUUAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

—Steamers for Puget Sound pointa: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tuee- ’ 
day, at 9 a.m.; steamer Whatcom tails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call- . 
Ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
•xenrsions. •

Lever's Y-Z(Wise ftead)THsinfectant*Soaf 
Powder is a boon to any home. It dial» 
tecta and cleans at the same time. w

-t-A very enjoyable social was given 
by Victoria Aerie, No. 12, Fraternal 
Orrter of Eagles, at Engle hall lasf even
ing. An excellent programme was ren
dered, «iiil u.ll .pr<,T#euU enjoyed them-

—Poundkceper Craig on TuegUay made 
away with some forty odd canines. 
These, with ethers, had been offered at 
the auction sale Conducted dp Monday, 
but found nu buyer», and si# had to be 
destroyed. This morning halt a doxeu 
more dogs were added to due collection 
at the pound. Â

” —diief Langley expert* that the 
patrol* wagon will be ready for service m 
about three weeks. It is now nearing 
completion at Ma tie's carriage factory, 
a rut prmriteés to he n very satisfactory 
couvicyance. 1: will be equipped in the 
most convenient fashion, and undoubted
ly will meet ' most thoroughly tho de
mands upon if.

------ O------
—The Reformed Episcopal Sunday 

school wHI hold their nnnnal picnic at
Sidney on Saturday. This will be a 
grand «pjxhvunity for tonriets to visit 
the charming little port, with its splendid 
beach and lota of fresh air. A nicer spot 
could not be found to pass an afternoon. 
The best #*f refreshment» will be avail- 
alflv un the grounds.

steamship—Portland—fsragzrhr 
causing some uneasiness and, according 

.[ to the Beattie Times, it i< feared in that 
city t'M-d with thr i.-v flOM

I off her course and info the Arctic. The 
1 steamer Oregon, the first vessel to re- 
i turn to the Sound from Nome, reached 
f Seat tie yesterday morning with $266.000 
i in bullion. The Oregon reports that the 
I gold ctenn-ap nt Nome dnrtng the last 
, M-ason is in the neighborhood of one 

million dollars.
! —On Tuesday evening a pleasing 

event took place at the regular meeting 
I of Princess Alexandra lodge. Daughters 

of England. D’strict Deputy E. Haynes 
j risited the lodge, and in a few well- 
! chosen words presented it with a large 

handsome silk flag in recognition of the 
increase of membership effected by the 
organization. Bro. Gladding suitably 
acknowledged the gift, which is but one 

f tin many evidences of the deep inter
est in ih" order displayed by Mr. Haynes.

—Tht* morning's session of the police 
cour,t was altogether devoid of interest, 
there being no rases before the magis
trate.

—This evening the regular meeting of 
Dominion Ijodge, No. 4, I. O. O. F., will 
be held at the society's rooms. Iniport- 
ant business will come up for considera
tion, and a large attendance of members 
is requested.

—The Congregational church Sunday 
school have arranged to hold their an
nual picnic at' Royal Bay, Kanaka 
ranch, <m July 1st. The commRiee have 
arranged for n full programme of sports 
and pastiw for the scholars, and a most 
enjoyable time is anticipated.

—At the request of a nnml»er of 
friends John R. S11 under*, of the Esqui
mau water works, has decided to allow 
his name to be placed in nomination for 
school trustee for Esquimalt district. The 
«ietUiotk. will he held, on SiLtimtej. the 
25th inst., at Lampson street school.

—This week's Gazette contains notice 
that the Oriental Club, of Victoria, has 
incorporated under the provisions of the 
Benevolent Societies Act. The incorpor
ators are all Chinese. Among the objects

LARGE SHIPBUILDING
WORKS CONTEMPLATEDTL

DUtingutthed Bulkier Visit* Victoria and 
May Start an Important Bnsl- 

oeii Here.

Richard !.. N.-wnmn, a distinguished 
naval architect and engineer of ‘ New 
York,'iuU a' meûbër of the Rjtftteh ïti- f 
stitttte of Naval Archfitect* ani the 8u- j 
fifty of Naval Engineers, who has been '■ 
in the city fof some days, a guest of C. ! 
J. V. Spratt, teft for home last night 1m- ! 
pressed with the possibilities for busi- , 
men here to »n extent that in Septem- ■ 
her next he (will return to Victoria aud 1 
probably taka up bis residence in the

During his stay here Mr. Newman 
foresaw a great future for this city, i 
With au abundance of coal, coke and 
iron to be fauual on this Island, there is 
no reason, hi thinks, why this city should 
not become tibe great manufacturing 

Bhiiw ofof the club a* set forth are mutual help- Î K***'
fulness, gymnastic games and exercise», 
and the supplying of refreshments.

—To-morrow afternoon a special gen
eral meeting of the Victoria board of 
trade will be . held, when ft number of 
matters of importance will come up for 
c<ui «deration. The special committee 
appointed some weeks «go to investigate 
the charges made by A. J. Morley turn inst 
the secretary wlH submit à complete re
port. A tiumlxT of new developments 
in connection with the Canadian Pacific 
railway hotel will also be brought up for 
dnensskm and tire Mwuroee* r*Uw will 
also be dealt with. The chair wfil be 
taken at 3 o’clock by His Wonthip Mayor 
Barnard, ami all memtiers and those in- 
tvreoted are requested to attend.

—Tliis week’s hill at the Crystal Is 
the hi rgest amrt best yet prwentrd tn the
house. The show is started by Ranee 
Smith, the black face «■••medmi, followed 
by the Mart* children* a very clever 
juvenile song aud.dhnce duo. Brandt 
and Tyorano come next with a very funny 
awF'ontrmel sketch et»itl “The Dnteh- 
man and Biddy.” Miss f Ira re Amu uni 
the» entertain*. Mian Aamcmd tea non 
bfettw of- grotf merlt. - Walter Kellogg 
renders the illtiKtrnted ha Had, “Snored 
to the Memory of Hue.” Thee follows 
the feature, Winm and Ringler, with 
a musical novelty act. The comet!y is 
good, the music is first class, and the 
stage setting hi very ptrtly, - The show 
closes with an entire hew list of moving 
pictunw.

A handful of 
will start it

chips

any size eotiM be btrilt here and he was 1 
surprised to find that under the coiuli- I 
tioiis existing isanv eiiterprisang firm had |

, not embarked in the business already. j
When he returns tv Victoria ship- > 

building work* will doubtless be startetl 
^liere of a dumicter heretofore nut nt- !

! tempted. It will be the intention of the J 
company, with which Mr. New man will j 
Ik* umstciateu, to construct vessels of any j 
ttimeiishios and tv be in a isrsititm to t 
lmmlle btisincte in coui[H*titlon with any • 
shipbuilding ilnu in America. Negotia
tions Whb this object in view' are in pro- : 
gresa aud witliiu a yeur an iuqsirtaut 
arimumceraent wIH, it U expeebW, 
made.

.Ysfonifththent was expressed l»y Mr. '
Newman that the iron and steel indus
try has not yet been undertaken on the 
Island.» At I vast some effort, he thinks. > 
slioukl be made to ship die pig iron timt 
is here to 1h* found. There is plenty of 
demand for this, aud the fact that steel 
rails will riiortly he requireil for the 
building of another railway acruw the 
oiutinem should be an inducement for 
someone to enter the industry. The 
nwrterial for tiie rail» jto be In id west of 
Winnipeg <>»uld Well come from Van-
tnutwlriaml ____________ ____ w

^Ir. Newman has !>een general man
ager of the G loin- Iron Works. Cleve
land, Ohln; (ttatrtet manager of tSe Am-
ZIT, Cpmjpv of Clere- To-inom,w the cil, wh.-V. wilt h,
t^,L.nT^XI| l'f * nkï l'ull;lhl« Ih—I f,.r I lie .limit).T lielitiay.. They 
KTàiSSeteS&8Z 1 SS -o-en -Mi,

New Jivsey. «.ml has also l**vn nsstK'iatts!
With the Cramps' building firm *4 Iliila

The Yeho Bath Heater
Boiling Hot Water in Less Thin 90 Seconds. Wt *"1n”wrp^p"ea j
«upply the demand for thh celebrated hot-water heater at a cost of $ | / • 50 63011

A FEW OF THE LEADING FACTS AND FEATURES OF THE HEATERj

It costs but $17.50

You have boiling 
water in 90 seconds

It is not a fuel eater

It saves time, money 
and fuel bills

It is ornamental as 
well as useful

It can be operated by 
a child

»H Wüiîi

It costs but $17.50

It only weighs 25 lbs.

It is sale and sure

You can carry it 
wherever you want 
to use it

It is endorsed by the 
leading medical men

It is always ready for

An old newspaper will 
do for fuel

Running Hot Water All the lime.
Will heat your bedroom and give you hot water at the same time. Very useful in cases of sickness. To 
the merchant or millmao it is indispensable, as well as to the farmer or rancher. Call and see a practical 
demonstration at our of^c and salesrooms.

THE YOHO BATH HEATER CO., ID.,
J. T. Braden, Agent. Brunswick Building, Dentins Street. Victoria. B. C.

GLOBING OF SCHOOLS. —

Concluding Exwutee* of the Term Will 
-r- Be Held Tomorrow.

pupil» end othw candidates for tea «filers*
------ °------ riV;i,r »rrinOTf« wni hv tiehl . week

-The Seattle r^t latelllgencer of “ J' * who Oewt^net nii.l Mund„y ia ,t„ lli|A ^h.*,| b.rW
Sat-nky cont.ln.wl the following rel.t- 1 wl‘ere the ( iug.

Thiste imifortant annonnei-ments weré 
At

I nearly all the school» appropriate clos- 
man to > ictwla lug exon-tee* will be held. Those of 

here « a ^ " r~l" ^ cooking school are being held this

15th. The examination»Jor High school- PINTS» DCF dOI6H.......................................................................................73C
«(«» Vi.w tnnidu.i-a’ *

ing to the d«*ath and interment Mrs. 
H. W. Moulton, nee Mis» Von Volktm- 
burg, of Victiwia, who, together with 
her hiHhend. wa^ koown to mirny in this 
city. It says: “At St. Clement's Epie- 
« ’.pal church, rt.ni.T Of Twe nty fourth 
ivenne ami East Fir »treef, on Friday, 
at 10.30 a.m., occurred the funeral ser
vices of the teto Mrs. II. W. Moulton, 
who died at her home, 11U TVfOtjr* 
fourth avenue, Wodikesday, June l.’Kh. 
In the slisv-nce of flic rector. Itev. UeoTgr 

j'Buzzeiie, the services were rt«d by the 
j 1rvctvi‘»vX...^L Bev. R. J. Amey.

—A number of memben <.f .lifferent The ehnr.di wu«" completeljr BBi«l wHB
bwwl «tMrtle omnnlsnci— law erenw-1 tiw ÀnünuU* ttuania .rf douwacrt, 
Ised

Manehiirln an,I Mongolia were bnilt. , Thwe „„
WW* °° tlm‘ ''°"'r[lrl,e “lone ! UMlv by S,,p<. Eaton

The «inning of such_____ _ J____
snd his becooiing interest.il In a btitene
wiü*!V tÏÏtr“^W -r“mnnt,’‘rr‘|l|'i'nUri1|)) I at,e™oon- wh"" ,h<‘ *irl> other
.h- i»m«5rri,tSa».'51bi.T MxaTam *,8Th^-'

___________ _ I will be a bt.rary concert in the North
Waul school this evening. To-morrow 
morning closing exercises will be heldFLAYERS, ATTENTION !

FOR PRESERVING
QUART#, per dozen....................................... .......... 90c
HALF GALLONS, per dozen.............................. $1.10

We h*vc the Fruit and Sugar to fill them.
Reduction In Creamery Butter. Victoria, Cowichan and Delta Butter 

P<r lb................................................ ..................... ........... ........... ........... : lj(

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
I'HOX* » 38 AND 41 ÏOHNfON 8TKEBT.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE ML «3 GOVERNMENT STREET.

___ » lynrtire of rtie yjf
iimp im the florae Junt abere i wfc® deeply -jiupetluxe wiUi Mr. < t“1' ’Tin »••• .“'Id at Oak
T .— i- u- '4e._ r.v. ------I- —Ll ,,"Si frffv 'f’***'. AH member, are rwiect#»

in uMciulanee at ll..,!0

TU. ermine » 5Z2 "*j? ,b”'. .”55*9 Si t0 ("e

ton In hw IdssT The chanoeV Yrah 
Udtfia witii a profnsioo .-r finral offer
ing». Bhe gifts of friemts. Among the 
many were two magnificent set pieces 
from tin* -Seattle Typ<.graphion 1 l'nion 
ami the Seattle Employutg Print<*rs* As- 

tMi. The iutenneot- w»»4n M«mnt

fVâigflower bridger It will tie known
throughout the summer as the “Yip Yap*' 
headquarter*, and every evening is to be 
«leVt>te«l to cmqM tition in sport* of varl- « 
mw kiruls. Facilities have been prov'Jod | 
for playing outdoor basketball, quoit*, j 
heseWH, rriricef amt other gsmw. wWtff 
traps bave been pot in place in order so 
that shots may indidge in flieir favorite 
paigime. Visitors are invked to camp 
nt any time, and all will be acronled a 
hearty weleome. Any ontolde athletic 
team is ehallemgeil to compete with the 
campers in any of the «ports mentioned.
It is likely that before the summvr is far 
advanced ««imiter comps will have been ' wa* rendered, and very much appreci-

tij, solo, Mke Kane; rSffiltioR,

I Pleasant cemetery.'1

| —The First Presbyterian church 
schoolroom was well filled test night at 

' the annual strawberry festival under the 
; inspire* of the Ladle*' «Aid Society of 
! the church. The chair was occupied by 
J. G. Brown. The following programme

pimiuis an# particularly 
vittel to attend, - .

Tike prineipal and staff of the Girls* 
Central extend a cordial iuvhstidn. to 
be prfwnl to parents, the rfeygrand hi! 
intoroNted in the school, jtfleriioon tea 
trill be served to thovgue*t* at the dose 
of th«* pn>granuiie by the Girts' Central

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
I have forty well furnished rooms with 

the finest buis in Canada to rent In thé 
old Hotel Driard. Bell service, elevator, 
free hatha and telephone: Thé ràtès ite 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. HARRISON,
Prop. The DrlnrtL 

-----°—
—Sewing mnAine motors. You nee<l 

one. Hinton Electric Vo; -| ■ •

—Order your preserving berries at 
Erakine’s grocery. . Price and quality 
guaranteed as, low as the lowest. Tele
phone 106, corner Johnson and Quadra

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

«-«•tabliahed at different points 
Arm.

All Druggists Recommend 
Foot Elm.

We have hundreds of letters from 
Druggists all over the Dominion, and 
they nil praise Foot Elto becausé their 
customer» all tell them about the won- 
flprf«l.J!8iBfort it gives them. Sweaty, 
swollen, inflamed, tender feet are in
stantly relieved by Foot Elm. 25 cent» 
a box at Drug Stores, or by mail, post
age- free.

D. V". Stott & Jnry, Fowmanvîlle, Ont,

|i
-435. Sewing machine motors, $35. 

Hinton Kb«*-trrr (>*i .—. ft-

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly doue at Smith 
& Champion's, 10U Douglas street. •

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith jk Champion's.

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street *

—Tourist* should b* sure and inspect 
th«« larg«- collec tion of I)evon*hin« pot
tery. Aller Vale ware, nt Messrs. Weller 
Bros.' showrooms, corner Government 
and Broughton streets. It Is at once 
•quaint, decorative and inexpensive. • 

------ o------
—For second-hand furniture, rook 

stoves, window blind, etc., try Flitton. 
129 Douglas street. •

"I'D RATHER BE DEAD than suffer 
again the tortures of Imiomnla, palpitation 
and nervous twitching of my muscles Induc
ed by simple neglect of a little Indiges
tion." These ire the forceful and warning 
words of a lady who proclaims that her 

■ vara . hp: Booth American Nervine when 
everything else bed failed was a modern 

•miracle. A few doses give# relief. Sold by 
7edreoo 4 Co. and Hall A Ct>.-02.

Baseball
Puget Sound League

Everett vs. 
Victoria Amateurs 
Saturday 25th June,

8 P. M..

OAK BAY PARK

CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MERCHANT TAILOR,

, * Foot 6t.

TO-MORROW
He ha* eoewthlng to offer yoa.

DON'T FORGET J

Miss Woodward; song, Mrs. Gregson; 
song. W. D. Kiniuurd, selection by ladies' 
orehésfrn; «oug, Mi*s Howell; quar
tette, Pel en Brus.; piano solo. Miss 
Henderson ; song, J. G. Brown. When» 
all did well it is hard to parti
cularize, but it is only ju*t to 
point out that the singing of Mrs. 
<iregson and Miss Howell was a musical 
freat. The test named lady is a pupil 
of Mrs.- W. E. Green, and is rapidly 
eonriug to the front as a soloist of ability. 
The Bro* Fetch also achieved a b'g suc
cess in their quartettes, as 'dkl Mr*» Ira 
Henderson in 1» r pie no solo. Mr.-. 
I>*wi* Hall played the accompaniments 
in her usual tasteful and artistic manner. 
Shte was moat-soticcable in th* accom
paniment to Mr. Brown's song. At the 
clone of the programme thy, ladies served 
strawberries, cream and cake, etc., after 
wh!ch “God Save the King,” was gang 
ami thé large audience dispersed thor
oughly satisfied with their entertainment.

t. fin pe
'clock, if iHWsibie. 

a* every effort is being mode to put the 
tc.-nn in exceptionally good *ha|ie for the 
second league match with the Everett 
bine on Sntnnlay. This match is ex-
IHittsl to be doifcly ct»U«*ted One of -~- 'v

e«l a letter fnwn the manager of the 
Everett club expressing every omfidence 
of carrying away the scalp* of the local 
nine. This, however, doe* not frighten 

Victoria fitog*. They are training

Horriblfe Injury
to the System

. ................................. .. IE THE PENALTY OK USIXfl j
faithfully .n.1 intrad i.urtin, up . j. JHtASTIC PVHOATIVB PILLS1 
mwiwl mnr. Atti-nti-.n of l.diee wh.. WHICH A HE A POSITIVE 
•Bpreciete il.e pa^ime u called (0 the | MENACE TO THE HEALTH, 
fart that the gland »taad will be,free I Many an nnpleaiuim eiiHTieme lu» 
tu .them fer the reiimui.ler of the semen. ! taught moat people that draille eothar- 

Heterrlng to the crlçket match an- ; tin are very Injurioni and irritating torivket
ortamninced to l.u phtre.1 «<-tween the Vic- j the bowel»,

turia and \ ancour.-r team. Satnnlay. | Hr. Hamilton'» Pill», which i« nature'» 
one 05 the offlcaate of the local club an- remetly, extravteil lWitr barks
nounces that it is to be an all-day con- ( and rixit*. do not irritate the bowel*, but 
tst, starting at 10.3(1 o’clock on the local act primarily npon the liver, which is 
gnMin/Is adjoining the Jubilee hospital. ! usually the offending organ.
He says: “The Vancouver cricket team Dr. Hamiltonr’s Fill* are a silent pill 
w very strong this year and will bring . because they art exactly in nature’s way, 
down a tost eleven to abttle with tbr »mi nature yon know make# no manl-

IaADYSMITH NOTES.

On Tuesday evening a number of W. 
G. Fraser* gentlemen friend* took
session of his premises, ami proceeded to 
enjoy a delightful surprise party. Mrs. 
Fraser b at present on a visit to Van
couver.

C. H. Baker and F. McB. Young,, bar
rister» from Nanaimo, were ip attend
ance at the County court on Wednesday.

Préparation» are being made by the 
citieens, the hotel keepers and the pub
lic to give the visitons on Dominion day 
a warm welcome.

VictorU Cricket Club. I.nnch will he 
called at 1.30 and tea at 4 o'clock. The 
pame appears to be increasing in popu- 

a Item d *n l at the recent Vic
toria-Seattle match n umbering about 
three humlre<l. ami we expwt a large 
number of sjiectatorz on Suturdgr. A 
cordial Invitation is é»teinîë<r all enthu- 
steeta "

festation if allowtsl to carry on her work.
S«*e if It te not so with Hamilton's 

Pills—take a dose and he drttghted with 
their action.

Naturel» way is Hanriltoo's Ptlte* way. 
and th«*rof(«v it is the -beat way, fi>r ns- 
iMçe hastt’L Jût‘t been surposjed even by 
the skill of the |AysicianL the chtaniat of

................. ........—...... tha aclentigt.
To-morrow evening a meeting of the Jnst the meillrine for the elderly peo- 

> tch.ria lacrosse club will be heM at the Pu*‘ for the very young, and for the deli- 
Laledouia grounds, for the purpose of re- ! v*te, but beat of all it Is the pnqMW 
organising the team in preparation for i totslicine for the strong, because they 
the league game to be pteyetl^n the 1st ; injuro ami at way» do good,
of July at Vancouver. The chair will ' There can l»e no wMituto for Dr. j 
be taken at tAbOt o'clock, and lie- ; Hamilton's Pills, which have never been 
***** that a practice Is to be held, com- • ^Trailed. They are the surest, the m<tet 

5. »>yring at fllwut ^ 1^.,•_rellabte, thé kind you n«-d. »ee that
loxrhVg' btejrer» ore asVèif to" he nr.— i • wrthf-m....... • • - - ’ "

IN FULL SWING 
The 5. Reid Co.’s
-= SUMMER =

Clearance Sale
GET OUT PRICES IN ALL LINES

Clothing, Men’s 
Furnishings, Hats, Etc.
IN FULL SWING

—To-morrow at 2 p.m.’ Auctioneer 
Ifwrdaker will conduct another of hi» 
Weekly «sake of 77-79 Douglas street. 
These sales hare !n»come widely known 
by the valuable and rarp^trticle* of fur
niture that are conetantly being sold 
there. ■ *

------O-----
—Simplicity and elegance best de

scribe* the new Queen's pure white 
China on view In the Government street 
window of Meosrs. Weller Bros.’ estate 
lisliment. It is charming, and what la ' 
mon*, it is cheap. Weller Bros,, corner 
Government and Broughton streets, Vic
toria, B. ('. •

„ , .- . . -—— »~ — present
S. laorimer, A. Belfry, W. I*irimer. R. 
Itowar, J. Wolfenden, H. Jeese. “Cap” 
McConnell, K. SéholefieW. F. White, F. 
Smith, W. West and Stanley Pevde.

ONK WF.F.K S
TRLXL WILL
hhMv mothers

ÔRgîD RESULTS.

The wt»e mntlier» of Canada who are 
ri-milarij n-i* Laotated Food for tbeir 

«'"I ditfieulty I„ k«-|,ing the 
little one* wRi and strong during the 
hot weather. Laeinted Food 1» the only 
infant oomthfawnt' that tan au roly the 
healthful element, of mother'a milk. It 
ImihW ut> the frail eh lid In a way that 
no other food ran do. La elated' Food 
has saved fhyesand* of babiea tires; one 
trial in«v safe the life of you* Hi 
deflr mother.

I*ricie 25 rents per* box. or five boxes 
for $1, at’all druggists, or by mail from 
N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. 
ft. A., and Klomthm, Out.

f y one tittle one,

P, V. Walkem. A. H. Yin Horne and J. 
McCltmie arrived from taw Round by gfev 
steamer Rodalle yesterday afternoon. 1

Laetàted Food
HA» JPEVKR ....
h^h^teh

MONEY
TO LOAN

On Mortgage, Improved security, at 
carrent rates of Interest.

INSURE
‘ In the Mancheoter Fire Assurance

iin i mill
R# GOVERNMENT «T.

And All Kind* at BnlMtnf MttafUL Go to
THE TAILOR IK|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIANS. C.
TRL. WC

MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT 
P. O. BOX 628.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

la DoMcloop Summer Beverage*

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are a revelation. Ask for a 
“DAVID HAtRlTM*’’ at

OLAY'S
8» FORT STREET. 1

Price Reduced to Sell at 
Once ea Easy Terms

New house on Heywoed Ave.. Beacon 
URL containing sevea large rooaM sad re
ception hall; modern conveniences; con- 
crvte foundation. Moore A Whlttlngto#, 
Contractons and Lembsr Momafacturera. 
Phone A730.

New Subdivision 
Esquimalt Read

NEAR CITY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cheap, and on easy terms. 

Apply to

\
■at ' __»
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Attempts at Preserving
Fruit of any ki:t«l axe useless if your Bo ttkw aro not in first class condition, and 
supplied with new Robber#.

We liavv osarything you need in the procees

FRESH FRUIT
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar................. $i io
Jars................................. .. .75c, 90c, $1.15
Rubbers............................... ...............8c, IOC, 25c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

AN AMERICAN PRODUIT

Scores Another Great 
’ Germany.

Victory in

Prof. Dr. Lintneh din-ctor "f the 
**scientttic station for the brewing indus- 

*try of Bavaria at Munch,” upon analye- 
ing “Pilsner Urquell”: the beers of the 

' ••Buergcrlii-hes Brauhaue” of Plleett, 
Bohemia, a ml ** An héuser-Batch’s Bud- 
wci*er," untier (MUft-rfi Ml PUfUi ifeËi 
makes the following statement sworn to 
before Dr. Pumlter, royal notary, and 
verified by lion. James H. Wurman, U. 
8. consul general at Munich.' Bavaria:

“Upon subjecting the several l*eers to 
a careful analysis I find that the ‘Bud- 
weiser Beer,' submitted by the Auheoaw* 

h ! '• x
U. 8. A., is very similar, iu all Its char
acteristic». to the finest and l»e#t l*ilsener 
beers. Ut i* aff#nr#*ufenL clear and 
sparkling, has a beautiful creamy foam 
ami is pops—ted of a pure, wholesome 
taste, and aa wranisite hop flavor.

CR1ÇKKT.
GAM® IN VANCOUVER.

The local cricket club has a 
*-wn«m alien* of ft. and the champion» 

will hare to keep in practice if they 
hope to retain the cnampionship this 
season. The Victoria eleven is hot on the 
trail of the champion eleven, and they 
are confident of landing the pennant.

“From now ou there will be frequent 
matches at Brockton Point, with occa
sional trip* abroad by tile champions.

‘The Victoria senior team will meet 
Vancouver’# champion* on Brockton 
Point m an all-day match on July 1st. 
On July 2nd, Vancouver will play the 

i team representing H. M. navy, also in
*'8 .... ..n .i^L —^*.1. ... it,, I..K nul. Vo.ait all-day wkh'Ini» ■ I

v. ill make its "f the
r mi iu season rt> Vancouver, playing at Brnck-

V tun Point. It will not be* until July
ÎI 2Kth that Vancouver will play away 

I from town. On the 28th, 2l)th and 
the first.eleven will play all-tlay matches 

-r iu Victoria a .gainst Victoria, the Garrison
• . . - , , .___ , - V 1 ami Nary, while o* the 3tith the second:well matured bottled beep of the high- .

it I

am exonlsj-~
keeping rpmtiTÙwby faT exceed those of 
the Piiaeoer beers, resulting from the use 
of the very heat materials 
ami the thorough maturity
duct. The analysis further shows that . . |oWB 
no acids or .other pnwrratiree hare beee ; 
used in its production, and as a result of 
iny examination I pronounce ‘Bwdweiser*
» wv!l roanir# Bottlrf b«* of tie high- j #frTpn(| ,;f ytetwi. and V.ucoowr will 
e6LqJ“I,,V , , ' . „ „„ play a return match at. Brockton Point.”, Thl; »AnowWgm«t «om.y », i lVanCo,ror X, w^Adserti^ 
does from the recognised headquarters of •
the brewing industry of the old world. PLAY IN SEATTL^.*
must be a great source of gratification h To-morrow evening members of the Vl’e- 
aud iu u measure u cuiiiptsucuitiun Lu the twrte H„t, fleet rteren-wW-leave-fee■ the- 
Anheueer Busch people for their un*| Sound for the purpose of playing an all-day 
ceasing effort» tar profité the finest hnér ; wuu scauki their ground* CDUat- 
ffcat cahSide.-' * nrday. PtajP Will commence if lUVflorlt

......... .............. ■—1———— ! In the forenoon. The local team will lo-
WIRELESS ST ATION. • elude: E. Dewduey, A. T. R. Martin, W. H.

------------- Bluns. W. T. Williams, L. 8. V. York, J. W.
Proposal Made t«» Erect One in TM# : i>. York, J. w. AMbUTj. w. N. WflUij, L. 

City in Connection With Bystem. ; ]$ friiucn and'!). CL Goward.

“It I* only right to allow them to play, 
as tt yeald never do to "force ^neh young 
men «at of the game at each sn early stage 
of life,’f*—Vancouver News-Advtrtlser.

THEO»!.
THE N. P. A. A. O. RBUAIPTA.

The furthcoming annual N. P. A. A. O, re
gatta. which. Is to be held at Portland on 
the 22ud and 28fd of next month. > locfited 
forward to with great Interest by members 
of the James Hay Athletic Association and 
all Interested In aquatic events. A* has 
been previous!/, announced Ip U^o Timet. It 
is the intention of the J. B. A. Â. to enfer 
crews In every rsce Included In the pro- 
gramme. of the International regatta. The 
personnel of these has .already been pub- 
llshed. anu every one of the boy# Is under
going a thorough course of training. An In
vitation to take part In raeee at Vancouver 
on the first has been refused, because It 
was feared such a thing Would Interfere 
with the preparations for the Mg event. 
Vbfwrbins way thasagnra, ralA , w»’ jLb&. 
James Bay crews putting up a good fight 
fur the principal honor*.

To-uay one of the members of the rowing 
committee announced that a special effort 
was to be made to capture the Jiiulor cham
pionship. Hitherto the local chub had been 
moat unfortunate with the Junior fours, 
haring won the trophy only vuw in three 
year*. This summer a determined en
deavor was being made to get the Junior 
crew selected In the best pes#ls ahape for 
the contest. A trial spin I» held almost 
^very evening, and the boye are showing up 
splendidly.

The handsome silver rnp presented by 
James Buchanan A Co.. dl*tlllem of “Blirfc 
and White” Scotch Whiskey, has arrived 
and Is 00 exhibition In the windows of the 
West End grocery. This |* being offered 
for the winner of the senior four event, amt 
I* valued at about 8500. It I» unnecessary 

_tp say In this connection that the Bay* to- 
fetid“ÿèttfiig'npttù* "strongest iWdbP'Ütli' 
for the trophy, and that the chance* are 
It will remain here for at least a year.

An Invitation has been received by the 
secretary of the rowing committee from 
Astoria. Ore., requesting the James Bay 
Athletic Association to enter crews In the 
regatta to be held there on tjie 22nd ami 
23rd of Anguwt. A reply has been sent 
thanking the official* of the Aafdrla club for 
the luvltatlnu and promlalng to give a 
definite answer later.

“Not Simply Passably Good,”
But incomparably the best.

"SALADA”
CEYLON tea. Black, Mixed or Natural 

Green.
•old oely le sealed lead •aehete. By ell Qroeere.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO.t DISTRIBUTORS.
VANtiOUY*® NOTES.

The Tatifie - Wire Iowa Tolograub
fOpOMof Los Angeles anil Seattle, proposes to 

ins-tall a station at Victoria in connection 
with a 8.wtpm which they arc putting in 
on the const. Their proposal i* explain- 
eil in a letter written to His Worship 

• the Mayor. This communication ha* in 
turn bts-tl handed over to the board of 
trade. The letter is dated from Loo 
Angeles, and is a# follows:

. To the Hon. Mgror. Victoria, B. Ç.:_______
Dear Sirif-Thl* company is abbot to 10- 

•tall a wireless telegraph station ar «'ape 
Flattery, -wbtoh- will luive direct ctunuiuu 1- 
catloo with l'ort Townsend, Fort t'aaey 
and Friday U^rboV; Washington. It baa 
eeeurreti tv us that the location of .a slml- 
lar station at Victoria, with the aetvleu It 
could render your cnmmuifity, would t»e <#
-vast tropertadee tv the various cvnim^ial 
Ip threats <»f your city, «a W would iuord 
means of-direct communication with the 
Cape for the supplying of full Information 
as to Incoming and outgoing vessel*, a*

—well a* dally advices as to weather, etc. In 
addUlvn, through Its connection with our 
Station now at Tort Tbwnsend. your cltb 
xena would have telegraphic facitttlee to all 

""point* of the Fnlted Rtate* reached by the 
wire line* leading out from, the latter sta
tion. Before going Into the matter at any 
length, we deemed It advisable to ascertain, 141 p. m.. R. B. Powell and A. S’. R. Mar 
through you. "whether the project would M 1

The ftfltoKtoS curloue rule apptwra under 
-parairraph #trty-v4gbe of thw tnunlctpal rngit- 
lat lor.» governing burial* at iMewen. Ht**e: 
u|Hfern|eigls #te —tar uerp^^ 
has taken place. In all other r*w«aeerti- 
fleate signed by the mayor Is required."

ills Honor Judge Bole on TucBlay or- 
d.-rtsi the eeminlital <«r tàe w.ii-known 
erntnicttw. J. J. Nieka«m. for ten days 
fur contempt of court hi refuurfng to pay 
a doth for which judgment had been ob
tained by J. W. Freucotr, In an action 
some time ago: Judge Bole, in making 
the orjler for committal, said that he did 
so a* a warning that the debt must be 
paid within a reasonable time. Mr. 

’N'ickson was in the city on Monday, bnt 
left "ti Tueedaf m<)rning*s train f’>r Cal
gary, whore ho to manager for a large 
firm that ha# a mllUon-doUar contract for 
irrigation work for the C. P. It. Com- 
pany.

The bol l-up uian is in town- again ami 
doing butint'es niglif at 1-
o'clock. as J. Bracey, of North Vancou
ver, u-à# walkinggdpt JUuner *trc*»t, he 
wa* atupped' by a man who wore a mask 
ami who, presented two revolvers, with 
the demand to tfive up what money be 
had. Mr. Bracey was not prepared to 
argue the point ip view of the tw.o guiw. 
and accormngly liandfil over a ten-dollar 
bill and . his pocketbook. He wae then 
allowed to proceed. He liad not gone a 
Idock, however, when he heard another 
man shvpiMil by the robber, ami a repeti
tion of the previous scene was enacted. 
The second vtcttm i#ae Afbwt KJob, who 
i* employed in a down town rwtanrant. 
From "Mr. Kjoe the hoW-ttp man secured 
a watetirid fc" mtfTif âM à îitif 1h MffWr 
all the money Mr. Kjos had with him.

On Saturday * game will be contested on 
the local grounds between the Victoria an 1 
Vancouver second eleven*. The match l# 
expected to be interesting.

I LAWN TENNIS.
J. B. A. A. VICTORIOUS.

The first of the Inter-club *erle* between 
the V. L. T. C. and the J. B. A. A. took 
place yesterday afternoon on the courts J
of the latter, when some very Interesting 
games were played.

The 3. B. A.,A. were successful In three 
out of the four event*, winning two matches 
In uoubles and one In singles, with the low 

-of one single, ......
The result* of the games are a* follows: 

TT. Bell »(V. L. T. T.l beat E, C. hiuen
B- A. A.). G 2. 8-S. C i 

F. "A. Macrae .J. It \ A ) heat U. 11. 
Vonteÿ v T. (’

J. D/Huntcr and F. T. Cornwall iJ. B. 
A. A.) beat T. ti. Wilson, and J. Vamble 
<V. L. T. C.), 6-3, 7-6.

B. P. Schwenger* snd J. A. Illkhet (J. B. 
A. A.) beat *. H. Pooley and A". T. How
ard <V. L. T. Ç.)
r The fixtures for the second of the'series, 
which will t»e held to-asoriww, are as fol
lows: 4 p. m.. J. <Hmble vs. F. T. Cornwall;

Hkely to meet with nnaaclal succès*, and, 
further, whether your clttoens would bt- 
■willing to contribute either a *lte for such 
•tatlon or guarantee a stated amount to
wards Its construction. Should such a 
proposition meet with your favor and you 
think such a connection could be made to 
pay for Ils maintenance, would you kindly

tin v*. F. A. Macrae and J. Iteming: 6 
p. m., T. G. Wilson vs, J. D. Hunter: 5.15
p. m., A. T. Onward /*^J 
P-

A. Rlthet: 6.15 
R. B. Powell vs.wB. I’. 8chwengers.

100,402,500
BOTTLES OF

SOLD IN 1903
1,410,402,500 Bottles (Bold 

from 1875 to 1004

The is the Greatest Attrac
tion of the World's Fair City. Competent Guides to
welcome and conduct Visitors throughout the plant.

Order* Promptly Filled by
R. P. RITHET & CO.t LtcL, Distributers, VietoriiL.lL C.

LACHOS8K.
BAY* r. CENTRALB>

A return match will be played between 
the Central Juniors and James Bay luter-

eubmlt to us your view* on tbe eubject at j mediate*, ciimmenelng at 7 o*cltK-k Ibis 
your earliest convenience.

Our general manager will, be In the vicin
ity of your city within tue next few weeks, 
and should your reply encourage ss to take 
the mal 1er up with you, he will 1m- pleased 
to run over and have a conference with 
you. We presume that contracts might be 
made with tugboat and other trsnsporta- 
tlow eempABlee, ** w* U as newspapers, cun-, 
corning which you wlU pfoKaMf advise 
when writing us.

— With aaaurances of .our esteem, we are, 
very truly yours,

.Œâài*- BA» 1FIC WIRELE88 TIUÆ^f A 1 TI 
CO.. BY F. W. AlJMèTRONC’,.

evening, at the (Mlcdonla ground*. In the 
match which rook place some days ago1 be
tween these teams the Central* won by,* 
g<Htd margin. Th> pays are determined fo j 
turn the table* this evening, and a «-lose 
and exciting match Is therefore expected, j 
There will" be no admiyelon, but It k the : 
Intention to take up a collection! for tbe [ 
pnrpose of defrnyinr the expethwe-of tb* 
Centrals In a trip to Vancouver on July 
1st to play a match with the' Argonauts. 
In to-night's game-the team* will line gp 
as lollows:

IN YOUR POf’KET. FOR LUCK, 
Y’<ra should curry a plug of Pay Roll 
chewing tubatvo. It Is a fine consola- 
ti<m when <li*apptnnti*l. «n enjoyaldo 
chew at any time, aud the b«wt core for 
that tired- frefiu*. All *krw- sell “Pay 
Roll,” and the tag* are valuable for

■ premium». ..

" Arra. n«iraw .Ushley. of JfWBf VPP‘ 
non, N. Y., forced her little fotir-year-old 
daughter Anna to swallow some carbolic 
acid, and then drank a quantity of the 
poison herself. The woman «lied an 
liour later In the hospital, and the child 
vannot recover, Wbw the buabaiul 
heard of hi* wife’s death he Weflt a way 
threatening to commit suicide, and ha* 
not been seen since.

James Bay#.
Mulcaby

Centrais.
Goal ....... Therrlault

Richmond ..... -Peint ... 
Northcott .... Cover Point
Lûlng .......

Briggs 
flaw ley ...
Hh light on .

Ttm'ryrr.

. . ir-: Defen<e . 
.. 2nd Defence . 
.. 3rd Defence .

. 3rd Home . 
,N, 2nd Home .
.... 1st Home . 
.' rititside Home 
. Inside Horn»- . 

•pare Man

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Chaa. Hayward,

Preeldeot.
Fred’k Caselton,

Manager.

Orders attended to 
st any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

Shew Boom» and 
Parlors:

61 Government Bt., 
Victoria. B. C.

The largest end beet appointed Undertaking establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Noe. 48, 106, 40* or 604.

..... Ct* 
L. 8 tree ban 
A. Harglson 
..... Knox 

....... Morris

.. Mathews 

. W. Cullln 
.. F. t ulllu 
..' rfawfofd

to officiate a*

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle# Favorite.

. Ie the only safe, reliable 
I regulator on which woman 
" «ma depend Tn the hour 

and time of need.”
Prepared to two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. L—For ordinary case# 

|g by far the belt dollar
___ 9^*w”,.P«*3e degrees

■èK^ÏÏrï™r',7r!q.ïrîor I
elfteisHoot Cwsnp# and. Take no other

sas
No. 1 and 3 are sold to all Victoria drag

No.

W, West ha* consented 
referee.

DOMINION DAY MATCH.
“It would not surprise many If the V'c- 

torla t« am was »uuùg when It. visits Vdu: 
rower on Dimtlnlon Day, and If the Capi
tal* follow np their Intention» of securing 
assistance from ontslde players In good 
standing for matches with the locals the 
game should fie a fast one, and more Inter
est would then be manifested In the pen
nant races. If the Victoria team can put 
a strong twelve In the field It wottld arouse 
general Interest in the competition for the 
trophy, and be In tbe Interests of tbe 
game.

“But as regards such a move being taken 
the qoeethm may be raised a* to whether 
any Individual player of tfie New \*estm!n. 
•ter team Is eligible to play under, the cir
cumstances. There 1* nothing to prevent 
Victoria drawing On Royal City player*, a* 
the ouly reeolotlog passed at the 
meeting of the sesoclalloit waa pgohBrttlng 
the Vancouver and Victor!* teams playing 
exhibition matches with New Westroln-
e 4t mlgh- a good loop-hole to let Kew 
Writ minster players have a game or two
thl* season to keep them le shape.

HI * * ***

Furnace
Rtguhttd Like 1 Witch.

Thr fire in th» Sitmhm, Fttmice

!

can be regulated as accurately as 
* watch.

At night shake down the ashes, 
replenish the coal, allow time for 
the gas to burn off, close your 
drafts—that’s all.

Then, in the morning slip into 
the hall, open the drafts, and in a 
few minutes you’ll have a rapid, 
house-warming fire—no exasper
ating, freezing waits ; no firing up, 
nor risk of thè fire burning out during the 
night.

The Sunshine Furnace is a scientific heater and fuel- 
saver from top to bottom.

■old by oil enterprising dent.ro WrWo fee booH«t. .

McCIaiy’s
LOSC08. IOKŒIO, HOETKEXL. WTOKTIfi. VAHC09QS» SI.JOHS.SJk

The Booth-west Limited -*• 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited Jo 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited Bt.
Paul* to Chicago, rub via 
the e"

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St Paal Railway

Each route offers numer
ous at t raft iuus. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfort able trip 
East Is "to se»- that 71mr 
ticket*-read vis tbe Chi
cago. Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Railway.

___ R M. BOYD.
Cocnra.rcii! Aient,

819 first A»-. S«iUle, Wash.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
GRAND EXCURSION

Dominion Day Celebration 
at Ladysmith, July jst

Field and Aquatic Bperta of aU kin da. Grand Regatta, Including Indian 
War Canoe Races, Sculling Matches, etc. Baseball and Football Matches. Grand 
Dance on the PaVHlon.

Special trains leave E. & N. Depot at 0.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00; Children Under 13, 
Fifty Cents.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Sumrqer Tin\e Table
COMMENCING JUNK THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains £
Leave Vancouver

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River flt«‘am« rs of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are runulug on tegular schedules to Atlln 
sad Dawsou. Bpeflal steauur fn.m White 
Horse for Mt udenhall, the only way to reach 
tbe Alsck, Bullion and Ruby Creek 16*- 
trlcts. Via Hkaguay and Dawson 1» the 
quickest way to reach the Tanaua Gold 
Field#.

For particular apply to the General 
aud Passenger Agent, Mu.klunvu 

Building. Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect June 19tb,

» 1 .

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS W«tb tbe 
through trains from the "Pacific 
Coast.

THÉ HHOltTÉSTî.lNE. THE* 
FIN MWLTtti 1 MB. TBM -LOWlMgr 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME.

MINNEAPOLIS. BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent or write

F. W. PARKER.
Genera' Agent,

TSf Yeiler Way, Seattle.

“Princess Victoria’’
-FOB-

- SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOB-

VANCOUVER 7:30 A.M.

Cheap Rates East.
. J4SUA18, Î7, Mr July Li 3. - - 

TICKBTT OFFICE. 86 GOVERNMENT BT.

3^Qreat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
1 «TWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Burine» Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
also re *eff*ta, hew tgr* akd fhua-

OtlPHIA, VIA HIAOAflA FALLS.
— . - _. Pur Tln**^*1** *fHW8<jfegHL___
---------------- e«O.W,VAUM.
Asrievnt Oenersl PessenRcr sud T'.rkct Agent, 

«»• Adams St.. CmiCAOO. ILL.

O OVBRLANDS DAILY O 
^ T1MB SAYERS *
The “FART MAIL." the Famo#» 

“FLYER.” leaving Beattie at 8.U5 a. m. aim 
7.3U p. m. respectively.

NIPPON VII4BN KAIIHA •. ». CO.
8. B. Kansgaw* Merit will sail for Japan 

and way port# on or about July 2nd. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BUfiXB, 75 
Government street. Phone flOO.

EH
\mi

Cer. Covenuqent 
and

Yates Itraets, 
VICTORIA, M. C.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Daily.
Leaves Victoria................... .. 7-OUa.m.
Arrives Sidney ............................ 8.UU a.m.
Arrives Port Gnlehon ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westmlnater...................... 1.45 p.m.

...L.................2."

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, July 7. 22. Aug. 6. 
Umatilla, June 27. July 12, 27, Aug. 11. 
Oueeu. July 2. 17, Aug. 1.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

CottagedfK Jütie 2T, "July 12; 2fTAugi IT. 
Spvkaue. V p.m., July 5, IP. Aug. 2, 16.

LEAVE 8BATTUS, D A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle- and Humboldt, 

Jum- 25. 30. July 5. 10, 15, L.1*>. 25, 3i.
Bt earners ronneet at Ban Francisco with 

Company * steamer* for port# In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
Ifctfîrr la resetted^to^iiinge steamers or 

sailing date*.
\ n - n nt : a . ' :V, ^TeronSntSni <H Wharf

Bt*.
RAN FRANOIBOO, 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market Bt., Ban Franc^co.

Arrive» Vancouver
LocaL

Dally, except Saturday 
Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m 

Saturday and Sunday- 
2.00 p. m.

3- -3-3-
TBANSOOHTnrENTALi 
- TRAIN* DAILY -

If Yon Are Going to the
St Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Paclttc By., the onjy 
line running through train», Beattie to Bt. 
Lwel* without change. „

Tickets on sale <>u following dates: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17tir and 
Mtih: July A«U,. 2u«l .autl 3rd; August -MU. 
tub and lOtb; September 5th, 6th add 7th;
-October 3rd. 4th sud 5th. ----- —

Fare to Bt. I^ouls and return, HT.50, good 
for 90 days; alao cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Exposition 

fit ram ship tickets on sale to alt European
For further Information call at the North

ern Pacific Ticket office, corner Yates and 
UovuirunwiU- streets.
A. L>. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.Q.P A . N.P., General .Xgent,
PoctUnd, Ore. Victoria, 4kC.

and Sunday— 
Leaves Victoria

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ena u I ma It & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract <>f land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Ootnox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the tw>nqdnry or the K. 
it N. Railway land Grant. —

LboSABU H. HOM.Y,
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.
REVISED SaTUTBB OF CANADA,- 1886, 

CHATTER 82.
PROprWBD COXHTBCUTION OF WHARF 

AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Notice 1* hereby gken that, under and 

pursnaut to the. Ib-vincd Statutes of Can
ada, 1886. Chapter «2, the undesigned, by 
l*etltlon dated this day. ha* applied to the 
Governor in CooneU for "'approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
fonwhore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lots 5 and 6, Block 70, Vic
toria, R. C., a plan of the *ald proposed 
works and a description bv mete* and 
bounds of the foreiihore and submerged 
lands have been de|M>filtetl with fhe Minis
ter of Public Works, and duplicates "Thereof 
have been diimeltcil In tbe Land Registry 
Office at Victoria. B. C.

100 Government fitr.
W vtctorta. B. C.. May 27tb. JWL 

VDCTORIA tXKK COMPANY/" LIMITED.
" ~ BLACKWOOD,

•eerwtary.

0 OVBRLANDS 0 
Z DAILY 4

Passengers can leave Victoria at O a. m., 
8 p. in. or 11 p. ui.. and connect at Beattie 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.06 a. in.. 
Hie Flyer, léaring at 7.80 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Thrdugh Palace Bleepers, Diner* imcals a 
la carte), Tourist and First tins* Day

For sleeper r Hoe#,'f«Mere, rale* and 
all Information call on or addre**
8. G. YEUKEB, K. J. 1H RN8.

G. W. I*. A.. 75 Government Bt.,
Beattie, Wash. Victoria, B.C

LEARH SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly leasom 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand Is nowadays Indispensable to 

everybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder 
ate fee. We procure position*. Write fdr 
free booklet.

CENTRAL. GOMmPOMZNBKCB COL
LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers.
Temple Avenue, London. B.C.

B. B.

ASSAY ERS
For sale, one of the best assaying buel- 

tknlars, write
l R. MACHIN.
I ._ Tate# Street.

OCEAI STEAMSHIP CO . ITD.

(Limited).
Joint Bervlce From

Antwerp, Londo 1, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about- 

June 25th. July 23rd. Aug. filth, Sept. 19tb, 
and every 28 day* thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. Victoria!' B. C".

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

- New Zealand and 
Australia.

B.B. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu. 
Sai unlny. June V, 11 a. m.

8.S. MAUH’OSA. fvr Tahiti, July 2, 11

SB. WKRRA. fbr -Awblaml, By.bivy, 2 
p. m., Thurs«lny. July,7.m., Thursday, JelyJ.

J. D. 81‘ltECKLÉS A BROS. CD..
Agents, 8*h Frandwo. 

R. P. RITHET & CU.. LTD.. Victoria.

WÏ $ Hi- 
111 (Oil.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1UI>4.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.’’

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Gauge* Heritor. 
Marne Island. Fern wood. North G alia no, 
GabrWta. t»e Coerry. .................

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the*beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Gange» Harbor, Mayne 
Island. Gallant», North Vender. Saturna. 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, fur Nnnalme, calling at Mus- 
grares, Burgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Bay, 
Khper. Tbetl*. Gabrlola. De Courcy.

Sunday* the Iroqnols wilt make a trip 
through the Osfif Islands calling at the 
principal places of Interest.

For further Information and ticket* ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway Ce., 
Market Building.

NOTICE
If yon are going to Europe don’t fall to • 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be-iMuhir '

N

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government 8t., 

Agent for*AU Atlantic Line*.



Pineapples. eat* .....................
New Jordan Almond* (shell 

«I), per n». ... .................
Valencia Almende (shelled*' 

per ll>. ................. .................Vh tenets BaMna, f»rdb ....
♦Mritana italshis. j*er lb...........
Item Currants, Tuera's, per Hi.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOOCv  ̂OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXKKXX

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS

Til® Hotel Drlard f (torse Hotel
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT l|r, Mar.hall inren

Européen Hrt Am»rtcan ptone Service and appointment® Hret dam. ,,,, ,1 ,ï(Tvvî?L
Reteereeeoneble The only flrst cl*ei hotel (nVtctoria. TOURIST RESORT.URIST RESORT

WHOLffiKALZ MARKETS. Don’t Hesitate the hotel DallasiLM?
Cars Stop at the Deer. Beats te Birr, fer Pshlnjt, at the Betel.

Where fo take hmvh, bnt JnwtTents! Teqts! Teqts!
Victoria Coffee Rates hy Day, Week or Benth, J PA1ERSON. Prep

"vea. ai tae tirfiit Bn<l neat
;ii jog t,»t f««on ii te.

-bppTAiBe.
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN FXCFLLFNT MENU
IV» select from. Rx-erythlng Arat-ilahs 
and np-t^d*te.

The Vernon Hotel k”"”1
Central location on cornu Dougin and View Streets. Rates $1.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms In connection.

OOTWSKMI

F. Jeune & Bros.
raaoncaLT«^L ano t*£t Kants from T !W it m. to t? p m.

Earning One’s Living Lunch 
and Tea
Rooms.. HOTEL DAVIES And Poodle Di

aa an aeeet. We edneete fi*r steongraphle 
positions, poaltlonp aa bo«Kirepers or 1*1# 
graph operator# We hare 1 food «cbHifl,

—1 r"*uu~
vaNivmvi* nimiNina rm,i,we*. tn

Family end tourist Unexcelled Cuisine.I1H RARE* ANTS served XfvUl $L3U a.tn.
w n« «Boan nrWI^FIlFPSIS

at mod-rate pthe*
9TII AWHFHItIRS AMR f'RKAM, 

i«e>
44 PORT STREET

SAW MILL START.

ShawniganRowland Machin Wan at Pi 
When New Work* Began.

Removal SaleRowland Mm-hin. ropmienting the 
1 Boiiaett Fus*- (Vmpany, i« now tonring 

thv Upper Country In the tiif«T»**t» of Ills 
Hrm. Thai Nelson News, referring to 
Mr. Machin’* visit, aaya:

“In talking about conditions through - 
1 ont tht« province he said they were gen-, 

orally good everywhere he had been, ami1 
he take* in Almost th* entire province 

>- during- r~/.~ ~~ I

Lake Hotel
20 PEtt CENT,

Shawnigan Lake
DISCOUNT

moat perfectly appointed-
fra »ft aterlr. tarhhftwg frame*». rag»; ate. rvaucL uuus.dv

;ae<?Msat^«rf >an>*lag • 4*t
|‘ori*r'» ItkHk. t*.oglas «treat ifonvTirp hon**.rroqnrf Inwps.

a otf Went log.

C. A. Goodwin Kuenlgg.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress28 BROAD ST.

MOTEL OftBORNL

Strathcona
‘OX, B.C. Shawnigan Lake

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Ltwns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

SEEING VICTORIAWO OLD WK.
The popular .Tall Ho Coach. leirca

At* Tourist Association Boom»' .iad 
Hotel* every afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Touriata will And It the mo-t enjoyable 
♦iy Fri roe tïïé most pîcruntqtx- _p<>r 
Ttmr* nf the dry itthT CimfnnJC T.i¥*- 
jfonr *-aillera a lour and secure charm 

■ws of gartl
. mu'*.cawm* ,.m«nntg!B8.ÿ^. -?lÿp£:

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders will be rerrived by the timler-

aliened op to 13 o’clock

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Late ->f Burdette IT«use, Victoria.For stl tboee 3 lots of land ritwete on 

Cwtherlae street. Victoria Wee* known aa 
I-** 124- and IM. Kloris- 1-9 The Mgfae* 
'tender not neoroaarily accept «»«L

J. P. WALL*.
14 «ration Htroet. VktorU, 

Sollritw Ter Joaeph Wrlgteawotfh, meent-r

Victoria Irawsfer Co., 114. ProprietressTHO0SAHBS OF m> ». » mWRfiWfOX »T.

ANGEL HOTEL,Victoria GardensWEALTHY MEN
Henry ilornWm. Iheeeaaed.

eWINO. PROP
Mrs Carrie, PropLangley St,Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours. 

Grand musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.
PHONE. 332

A StudyPainless Dentistry Now Is the TimeDent let ry In all Its branche* as fine ae 
can be done la the world, and absolutely 
free from the rifvKtfFPRKT 1*ATN. Rxtract 
lag. filling, fitting of crow#* and bridge* 
wlrhou^ pain or discomfort.

Fhtamlne work done at the Went Dental 
yon have

To buy a bicycle, and don’t fall to
see theibrrilion Pierce Sprint Fork

%aul Pnahlaai ff* naatatififi uuNiiiOTi rmnvcrParlor» and compare with any 
ewer *ee« afbr rht^-JhiTge for jvîoî Wr-carry w-fnti tine of Pierre, iver-

J oh neon. Tale, Hyalpp and Cornell

Painless, Artistic and Reliable Friers Ranging from $35 te $60
ut a snap. We can save you money. 
Give u* a call.

; MiHt t-rnWr Vh- cti-fiu- Wttt be forfettert 
If the party leüdering .h-cllne the contract 

: or fall to «-omplete the work contracted for,
, aed will 4w retafeed *a «aas of eott-awept-
1 a bee of leader.

The Department does not bind iiaelf to 
aoeept the lowest or- any tender.

By order,
11tM>. GBLIXAB.

decretory.

Are ; he W<ifrhwonl* ,,f o>jr Office. 
.«nmUatlon-imtl your itpOPT^ ;»u*d fro*. 
1 «et, 4T.«iy; atirer dlHaga. Pl.^ay opt got* 
ng*. $2.W> up: gold '•rown< $.*.«*, In 
t. all operation» a* reasonable’ a* otir 
vh*ord« .-tn make ’hem Harris 8 Moore

114 YATF38 9TBBET.

DaDkrDyfat of IbibUc Worts. '0000<x>^6ooooooooo<><K>ooc»oooo<k>oooooo^ooooooooôoooOttawa. June 14tli. n»H.
- Newspaper* iippertlijjf UU» adverti*ement 

w-ithont authority from f6a tvpartmenl. 
.will not be paid f««r It.THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

LaeA mm Act.
THe West Dental, Parlors,

THF UtlTOlS,
Corner Tltri and Government ‘Htrect*, 

(Bntrance on Yates St.)

I -ate of the (Vr^lBrmy ef Title to Lot 
! Six Hundred a ad Seventy-Seven itt77i
i ana mid .«fir ft. m ft.) .rf im Six 

Hundred and lîlghltÿ-Blx u*Vn. Victoria 
i City.
| Notice la Ueoftj sltsa JPal At 1* la-
j tent Ion at the #x pi ration of one month frojn 
I the first publication hereof to Dette a ditpll- 
| cate cvf the certificate of title V» the above 
I land», issued to-The Woman * Vbrletlân 
! Temperance Union of British Colnmbla <*n 
| the 2nd day of September. ISM. and num
bered laSRSa. __ ■

H. Y. Wo” '
BegletrnMleneral.

Land Iteglatry Office,
Victoria. B.C., 3UI daycf 3ene. ino*.

In painting ne In everything elec can bo done only by experienced workmen 
and good matbrlSTIT A Job to give good resultg, to look $vcll, to wear well, 
should be done by-nd eurpA«ert r-v^Mroitf hi

THERAPION No. 1 <HBee- hrm Melîor Bros., Ltd BS Jdhnsen St.
•Fhene, 811

from 7 to 8.30.( r-mo.-ea all discharges the urinary organa.
of which dim irre-

, Arabia hana fay layiag the foendatooe ot stricture

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..

oooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqooooTHERAPION No. 2

NOTVCR.
rnoxR 1024.BROAD ST.

Notice la hereby given that 00 day» after 
date I lot end to npifty to the Hon. Chief 
< >mml*wlofier of .Land» and Work* for per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of bind, to wit: Commencing at a 
poet at the southwest corner of - Margaret 
L.iring’4 I'd. thonee in au <?fl*te-lr dlgec- 
tlon 20 Chaîna, (hence In a «* mtherfy direc
tion 20 « halns. thence westerly 30 chaîne 
to the Rfciaeaa River, thence In a northerly 
dlPtfMan along the Hheeea riVeT to begin
ning, 4'Witalalng forty acre# more vrlvsa,
«bore HaaeltnmB.<VkDi) .iireetly ..|»po- 

■■■EMiM *lte the Indian village of Glen V.ww.fii,
BM. M*. ssï.«&m

Hotel Davies Cigar Storeforaefvra» . xtuui -ti.m. impwted vitfably, tleepfar*»-
__ - . A rtmmir rnnimiiKM-M né p irt»new. anti alh the d rtmwwg conwvpuwes nf early 
*rror. race»*, n sideiK* m hot. unhealthy climate*, 
ic. It ypMwiw* eurprismg power ta reaaortng 
streegth *nd vigour !» the«hbflitated.

THERAPION iiSya
I hrmista and Men h.mtl tlooughoiit the world. 
Price in England IS * 4/S. ft onJering ^Ute 
*hir* at the three nurnbawumjmred. and ohnerve 
.ilxwa Trad* Mark, which is a far-rra.W of word 
• r MF* a mow’ as it appears on British Gonemiaeiit

~3Esrs:

53(4 r»i« w. Geo. C. Anderaon, Prop, 
a good edgnr or a mild 

el garotte, or a pipe of fvngmnrt tobacco, are 
eeaenttal* to the comfort of a man. and to 
complete these, something comfort to read 
abônt f cat» FtijipN- rmt vrtfh ntHfo < 
throe eawmttala. ao glrip 'me a trial, find 1 
wffil try taf cateF^o some of your mteer 
wante ln tLe toSacco or newisplaperTToe. TEL. «Si.

7^0 0^
PION

YICTOBIA DAILY TIMBS, THIR^DAY, .JUNE 88, 1904.

ISLAND BERRIES 
ARE UNSURPASSED

FEW 1MPOXU110HS 
. .. FROM SOUHD FOOTS

local Product More Thoa SnRicient to
Supply the Demand—Condition 

of Market

Thv *tra nlc rry inuy nvw be
<tmaid(-rv«! well iclvauiwjd. Wbvlwalers 
(iuuoi.u> v tlMtt the fruit ha* reached the 
lowwt poeelble price, aod that the proba
bilities- are that withici :w.. vwk* the 
hgut«> will cotumfuce to riw. As effort 
jULuuii» by curüùtt k*‘aj hauts to com
pete with those porehaaing berriee from 
Jaiam It uip»ruug frutn the
Evusd has proved a failure. Only one 
lot, It 1» understood, was brought in, and 
I be dealer» concerned did not realise a 
profit on the American fruit. The ber
ries to be QMVMM from ranches and 
fruit-raiwars of Ouihmiw and other Island 
point* have been found mon* than snf- 
Scirigt to supply tiro demand »f the local 
iuarki t. Those who intivnl purchasing 
In nuantitH * for preai-rving - purpose 
««•nid not do better than take advantage 
of thv present low prices. Now there 
are am h quaumiee of berrire that the 
merchant» have reduced the retail figur«*s 
lo within a half a Cent or so of the 
wholesale quotations, so a* to dispose of 
the aurplus each day.

i'ajifonda ayph-s, plums and apricots 
hare just arrived (’nnsignmeeria of this 
fruit were n-velvetl hy local wholesale 
merchaata on Vhv last steamer from the 
#unny South. .Xqiplee nro now being 
quoted at $’J a box. and from 6 to 8 
«viit» a pound rvtan; aprict’d» at about 
$l,rd» per box ahtl It» rents a pound by 
the-gro.

Land», forequarter . ............. l.OO^t 1.36 j
Frak-

(’ocoanuta, each ..................... T6#i 16 I
Lemon* (California), per doe, '£>
Affptaa. i>er box ........2.00*4, fa.OO
Apples (California), per lb... «Ri *
Grange». |>ar dot ................. .
llanaaes, iter dog

Superfluous Hair
Removed pentfnnantiy 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 

: SCALP

without electricity.

Mrs. C. Kescke
Hair Drroslag Parlorv 

66 DOUBLAS St.

rstrawnerries. per box
t'berries, jmjj lb...................... f
Apricot», per lb. ................. .

Drama* fowl, per lb................
Ducks, per lb......... I.,.,v...
Dressed turkeys, lai d, per lb.

not bvew definitely reported. The latter 
werw""m*êircd rarhr' yrotrnfay. and are 
not vet oh the retai market. They will 
probably be sold at about the same 
prUw pee pound a* apples and eprieeta.

There ial little new in the condition of 
the market for f«k*l*tuff*. the prices of 
lukVUngs, brae and barley rwnainlng the 
same a* la*t week. Hay îs still reporte»! 
to be iov!mv»l to drop foe the reason 
mentioned In the Times la»t week. The 
farmers of the l>vlta are finding it dif
ficult to get rid uf the atoVk laid by early 
in the «easoQ to wait for a rise in the 

The result has been a steady de- 
in the quotations. The fact that 

Bern of the Island hare practically 
abandoned raising bay in qnantitiew bas. 
however, had a tendency to steady the
pri« ea tjo some extent,....... .......................

Uutsidw of what baa been meotiooed. 
theta are .nvt important changea in the 
con«»itk>iw >f tiro local wholesale and ro
ta j 1 markets. Kodowing are the- quota
tions. j, —
Hungariau giour—

— ' OgHvia's, pair sack . "TTMT
Ogllvle-*, per bbi...................... «L26

Ogdvle s ili-usehold. per
UW. ......................... ..............

Lake of Wwde, per aâuk ... 
lathe of Woods, per bbi. ....
Okanagan, per sack .........
Okanagan, per bbi .,
Mouse Jaw. per sack
Moose Jaw, per, bbi ...............
Kxceiaior, per Sack . ..............
Bx celai or, per bbi. ...........
Oak l^Ute, per sack ................
Oak Luke, per bbi....................
Hodaoua Hay, per each ..... 
lindsoo's Bay. per Ubb .....
IJuderiiy, per sack ........... ..
Knderby, per t*L ...................

Putry Flour»—
Hnowfiakv, per sack ..............
tinawfiake, per bbi. ........
Q. K. Beat Pastry, per sack. 
O. K. Beat Haatry, per MB., 
u HL* Four .‘♦tar, [>er sack... 
O. K. Four ?b*r. jror bbi.... 
Drifted Snow, per sack
Drifted 8nyw, per bbi.............
Three Star, per seek.............
Three Star, per bbi ..............

Coal OU-
- Profit -* Goal -OR .. i.v.....

Koeene .., .,
Grain-

Wheat. per ton .......................
Oafo |er it)* . . . ..irr.......
Oeiaaeafi. per 10 lbs.................
Rolled Ont» (B. A K.) ... .rr~

Feed-'
Flay (baled), per ton ........... ..
Straw, per Anfif .....................
Middlings, peg to® ...............
Bran, per ton ................. .
Ground Feed, per Lou 

- Carrots,' per lot lbs. :

Beano, per tb. .............. 13
.. uJf|Ttawr River FotStoe* lw IB* 

JjlilUMt IViaWho» (new), iW S*
14*

"4.0d
c’abbage, peir head 10
Onions, silver skin, per lb.,;. 4
Carrot a, per ib.......................... 3
Turnip*, per lb. ............. > 3
Pros, per 16. ................
Tomatoes, per Ib. ................... 23

BHc
«a1 moa. spring «^lnvxeu) .... 
Ssimou. per Ib. ................... 100.1214
Cod, per Ib. ........................ 8
HaRbn*. peg 'lb. ....................... 10
Kippers, per Ib. . .....................
Btoateraj per Ib. ..................... 10
Rock Cod................. ............ 10
TUra............................................ .8

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island F.ggs .............. 30
Batter (Delta Creamery) .... 98
Heat .Hairy .............................L 20,
Botter (Cnwlchan (’rearnyyi. 98
Boater (Tlctorla < rromerr».. 25
« heeee <(J«uodian> .......... 200 28
Lard, per lb. .......... i. i6

Meats-
Hamo iAmerkan), pec Ib. ... 200 22
Bacon (Amertcaa;, per Ib. .. 226
Bgcvn (rolled), p»*r Ib. ...... 1«
Bacon (long clear), jier Ib.... 10
Shoulders, p»w 'lb. V................ 12%
Beef, per IT*.. ..................... .. m 15
Vanl,. per- - 8** •*■**■•*** +*■•*** RSRfifa 43
Pork, per Ib. .......................... 110 12H
Motion, per lb. .......... -......... lot* 12*

—Ii»mbi 1.660 L 75

Potatoew (Inland), per ton ... 
Onions, per H<0 lb*. (Cal.) ...
Carrots, per ldu lbs. .......... *
Cabbage, per Xk» fit* ..............
Butter (creamery), per Ib.

. $23<WW)25.(I0 
1.7b

.. 9.00
970
a

Kgar* «ranch). p»r d**x.............
CMdets, per Ib...................... .. i2v*i 20

Apple* * Tramants 1, per box.
.. 72W 70 

. Sdor,, S.0
Apples (Callforala), per box 900
Hay, per toe ;........................ HOD
Oats, per too ......................... 2H.0M
Peas (field), per ton............. 33.00
Farley, pyr ton ............. . .. 27.1»
Reef, per Ib. ...ff.,........ *
Mutton, per Ib..................... ... ..I 10K6 124
Pork, per Ib. ......................... 1|« 12*
Veal, per Ib.............................. . I2hy»t 13
Strawberries, per Ib............... «kt 8
Apricots (CaM, per box .... 1.30
Boaolulu Pines, per due. ... .. some a.o<>

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND KURSK RY, 
Victoria, B C.

Mr. Machia stated that while he wav

Ferguson, a few day* aine* he had the 
pleasure <?f seeing the first bar of bullion 
teat was tnrsed ont by the plant. It 
weighs exactly 1.000 ounces and looked 
good fo hlm. A. J. G. Swinney, the man
ager of the mine* and mill of the Great 
Western, he said. La evidently the right 
man in the right place- Mr. Swinney 
stated that the mill i» working là a very 
satisfactory manner. Ia a short time he 
hop»*! fo hare the compressor plant end 
the tramway, which ware partially car- 
ried away by a snow slide last winter. [ 
in working rendition again.

“The hills all through the Lardeanar* I 
peoplwl with aw»re proepectora than ever I 
in the history of the district The <fi»- 
cuv»»riea at ^>ghia and the eery aatiafac- i 
tory manner In wHîdl fBe free gr>M mines ? 
4 round V’wmboriie ero mruffig nnt haw at» * 
tracte»! attention, au»I the nomade of the 
hill» are looking for new CSuakornee and 
new Poplars.

“The -umber industry. , he «ay*, ia
sin.w;nc .■..nsiiii'miiie activity evvrrwhon- 
and the export'-» to the Terri to rie* rhi» 
rear promine to he larger Tfratt evw fie-

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

Would Giro Half Their Wealth to Be 
AMe to Say With Mr. B. A. Barton, 
“I Can Bat Whatever I* Set Before 
Me”—Ho Used Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.
There are thousands of wealthy men 

in this country who won id giro liait 
what they iiossew to tie able to *ay T 
«•an eat whatever, ia set Jrofore me asking 
no-iiueetiona.”

Ye» any man. no matter how long he 
has tweo ia Dyspepaia'» grasp, ran truth-

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, and •‘tNisrted Tender for rtteei 
Tow Heat .»»d TVnfier/' wilt l«e rewired at 
this >.m«*e until Tuuradaj. July 14th, imH, 
Jnclnalvely, for rne ronstructlon or « Ht eel 
Tow Boat and Tender for the Fraser Mlrtr,

I B. C., a «wording to » Msn sad a «prolflr*.
; tlon ta be *een at the -iffiroa *4 Oka. I»ee- 
: Jardina, tieq.. Clerk of Works. Fogt Office,
1 Montreal; Fh. Belatut, Km\.. <_>rk ..f
' Work» IN>st office, t)o«4w»c; H. A. Gray, 

„ . Haq.. Resident Hagtneer. (‘.«ifederatIon
fnily use those w»wda if he will brat use , Life Banding. Toronto; at the l\*t Office» 
l>odd,.-4 Dyspepsia Tablefa. Mr. Bw X. [•< Victoria .md Van.-nirt-r iw t\; Geo. A. 
Barton. 23 Tyndall avenue. TVronto. ie ‘ ***? ■ ******* w"51n,TT Vew We*t-

— minster. ». C.f and at the i»epartrngut of
Fut»lie Work», Ottawa.

wfH not l»e considered unies*
in a poeition to i*pvak on this matter. He
says: | Tenfierg vrffi not tie considered

”1 had Indigestion in its worst form. ; mad* on tke yelnred fonn 'ii.plted,
I eemwitesl- several.^hrotow lmb- tiroir-*U% V- **"*' *'***""*• <* 
treatment did not do me ony acood» A* ; An.accepted cirotpia-xm. a coaxtc-r*al. bank. - 
3 la»f resort I tried Dodd’s I)r*pep«ia I payable ta the »>rder «.f the Minister .if’

- 1 Publie Wc«*S, for three thonsan»! five hun
dred dollars must acconyany

forlrttwt
Tablets. I took several boxes before I 
get leech relief, but-1 persevered and L 
am thankfni to say they had the desired 
effect. N«»w I <-nn eat whateyer fa set

■
If y«»u • ikv your Indigestion early, 

Dwhl's l>yi»pvpsia Tablets qrlll core it 
quickly. But if if takes years getting 
rooted, it take* time to root it out.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* will do it ] 
*t hough.

nation shall 
U"> ilty of

f

SYfiiÔl’HJS OF HWÎ LATIV.XS FOR DJH- 
1’OJiAL OF MINWUALHON UuMi.VlON 
LAX1/K lb MANITOBA, THt NORTU- 
W'Brirr TKR161 TOlt IKS AND TUB

.
Gofll.--Coal land* uisy -bv pur* fuo- d at IIO 

per acre for sof t vue I and »'jo for authra- 
t'Rjk Nor more than 320 aero* can be ac
quired bjr one iu*llvl»li#nl or «-ottMMuy.
Roroily *4 the rw*«f tv» mna-psnrtee of -
2.i<W p*>uu»l* «hurl 1>* colleetiil on the gross 
output.

MaartE— Perron* <»f vl*htroii years and 
over and Joint stock cmujuUilv» tcdddtg free 
uilnerr' «-vrOfitatts may obtain entry for »
mining location,

A frev miner'» cerlHb-ate Is granted for 
one or m»»rè years, not exceeding five, upon 
pariuent 1» advance of $T.W> par annum for ' 
au individual, and from *•'-*> t«» »luu per au- 
ü»m for a omp.iay, aecontiug to c ipital.

A free miner, haring dfaaeuverod mineral 
In place, may Un-atc ;i claim l.ôoUrl.SUV 
roet try mavklag ‘wtf' the «awrirtfir •nrw- 
b*gal poMa, bearing location notices, on* at 
c.'V’h cj^d un Gw Hue ««t the fade ttt velu.

The claim skull be retarded wlfbln tirv-eu 
day» If hsstid wMliin vu* «DUv* of a rnlu- 
iug fi-flwiltr't nfflcf, one a«l*titl«‘ual day al
lowed for bvery iidilitlopni ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recmdmg a « la,in la

At leapt f 1(*> mu.vt b*- expended on the 
daim wp W imt4-tir ttç Kntnr re- 
corucr ia lieu thereof. When t'AXf has Lees 
eapvudc»! .»r paid, the locator may. upon 
having a surrey made, and up m omplying 
wit lu oilier requirements, nfirclia-o* the Taiul 
at $l.i*() an acre-.

I’ermlsafawi may tie granted by the Minis
ter of the interior tv locate claims «ootaln- 
Ing Iron end mi» a. idw < upper, in the Yu-
k*rr!t‘*ry. uf un area not i»i

I The I'kteiit for a mining lo* 
provide for the imyiBcni of 

, fta inA ceal. «»f the «tic
I- tiro luuiiiua.__ , ,1

TTlsvt-r Mining,- -Manitpba and the V. W. 
|T. ex* .-ptlng the Yukon Terr) t or \ Placer 
I mbili v claims L-virorally ufo J<r> r, square;

en^ry fee. %\ repc vabl/ o-.n v t»lt the 
|A«h-!i Masha t chew an Itivcr cl.mus Oe . ilk*» 
bur or bench, the former beJng |.n» feet 

I l°.ûK and extoiutlttg lietween li *n rud low 
water mark Th* letfir fitclu*!»-* o.ir <llg-
gius. but extends. ba< k 4o the Itivr .,f rilte 

tl or bank, bat pot exceeding l.ljw> feet. 
Ubcre steam power I» Use»!, claim* 2UV 
feet wide may tu* obtained.

Drerbrtng li* the rivers uf Manitoba and 
the X. W. T,XSvidlttfi the .Vukui I'vrrl- 
!♦*> — A fre** miner may- *‘.fhtn * Tw» 
leases >f live giRes each for a term .if 
twenty years, renewable- in the (t c-retlfair 
<>f the Minister of the tuterkrf

Tile lessee s right U eotitln* d t't tile sut»- 
rnerged be»l or burs of th - river below low 
w.ver mark, a» I subject to the i.ght* *»f 
si* (lerw.us also fie»e. u< who nmr eeetve. 
entv!«»« for.bar digging» or -bernh clalaw, 
exrrprmr thr n.-.,k;i-

t -..r. murk
on. «»»•■* a'T-raate ___. M__
: "Th»'*■'lïjf&v füir?*y£.jC3F»®‘ .!a..iSSfSr 
Folk-wituln one pea-.ou from the date of the 
lease f»*r each five mile*, but where a per-
e«m or company ha* <d»talne»l more than
or fraction I* siirticiem. Rental. »l<i intr 
annum f<jr .U* h mll*»:<>f rlr.^r lea»e»I. Royalty 
at th- rate of tw» and a half per ce»t. 
Ç'illeete»! on the output after It exceeds 
•lu.ouu.

"i ixrodging 4tr- the Yukon Territory.—Rlx 
i* *.-*»* nf five talk** each may lie granted to 
a free miner for a term •>( twenty years,

... i-;.
Tlie leawe's right I* «-«inrtned to the *ub- 

nierge»! be»l or bars In the r'ti r bepsw low 
water mark, that boundary to t»e fixed by 
It* position bd the l*t ildy of August In the 
v**»r of the date of the lease.

1 The lease» shall ha>e one dredge [n opéra
tion within taro years from the date ** t*w 
lease, and one dredge for each h> c uilleui 
within six year* front such date. Rental, 
Sim ilfct luU* Z-r Ui»i i - - ^ O-IOI Mo jo-r 
mile f*.r • a- *1 S’lihmqu, 
same a* pHuer mlumg 

\ Flairer Mining In the Yukon Territory^— 
Crook, gnlch. river and kill not

' wxreptt 230 Tfk tn lengifi. meM*af«r oti ns»
; base line <*r g«‘lierai «firentton of rhi « reek 
| QT gnlrii. tlie width being from i.iasi to 
1 2,4*9* féêt. - All utbér pTawr claim* ahull be - 
-26* RM RRta - -......... ..... :-----------:......... ....1

VUtw* are mark.-d by iw.. !«-gui posta, 
one at. each eud, bearing -iwtlew*. Liury - 
must be.obtained- wrthla ten days. If the 
.•1,1 n, U Utilhlq *-» nillvs -~f f. .
t:«ir«ler'* office. « Mi*- extra 4wy a 1 hi Wed for 
each addUloB.il ion mîtes *>r fraeti*>:i 

The person (ir wmpany •taking* u claim 
must livid a free miner* certificnte.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of l.uuo feet lu letifith. and If me 
party «-..nsi»r* **f two. LlSOwfeet altogether, 
<m the output of which no royalty ?hall be 
charged» tim XML of tfi.* party. ertfintry 
ei tlm* only.

Kntry foe, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and wmvhalf ne* cvnt. on tin vuiue 
the gold sUlpÿ;^ from tfao Vakuit Territory 
t0' v* /aid to the Cvmptrvlivr.

N»> free miner *iiall receive n gr»gt at 
more than i»n« mining claim on separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the eâdâ» 
miner may hold any naming of claim* Uf 
purchase. >ud free miners SI Ay work their 
daims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee -4 $2. A claim limy be abandon
ed, and- another obtained oa the same 
creek, gulch *>r river, fay giving notice ami 
paying a fee.

Work most be done on a claim each year 
to the vaine of at least $20"

A certificate that wurle ton* been done 
must he »<btaliK‘«l each year; if i*.>t, the 
claim 'hall be di-ciucd (»- !••• utui’id.-1,. ,1 an«l 
open to cnpatlon and entry Iy i free

The bfiundarlc# of s claim may l»e ilefliietl 
nliaolutely by having a surv«-y m -le and 
-BttUilalzliig notice in the Yukon <)fflrlal

lVt»<itettm.- AU iMiupproprl^tod D**m!»l#» 
land» ^Man^ltoba. the NorU^esr Terrt-
opeu to prospect «ng fur petroleum, amt the 
Minister may reserve for an ltulitl*lual <»r 
company hav eg machinery <m the land to 
fie pFôSpêcféd. a d Arefi bT (tin ib-TcS: mi»6I8"”
I he pr»-*t»e»*tor dl*«-»wer oik id paying quan- 
title*, -and satisfactorily e*tabl:*h .-a*-h «lia- 
rovery. en are* nht ex--e»«Hng »vp> a* reS. In
cluding the oil well and such other hind aa 
may fat* .«1e.tcafilh.e4. will, bv s- M iu the dis
coverer at the rate *4 Al.tiu an a -e. sub
ject to royalty at euyfa rate as may be 
specified fay or*Wr-ltx i-'iunciL 
. .Department of the interh-r^ otic «», Frie- 
ruary, ISM.

JAMKS A. 8MAUT.
Deputy^ the Minister of tit. In;vrlor.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a firat-otaw Job of

Sanitary Plunf|bii|g 
and Sewerage

WhlOh _wllp .1,. cre»Uf to vonr home*. e*P 
Jto t>»"u*--b-s!gne»i Cor a. iiniar. ..

SHERET,
k» rotfr i

Scaled tender* atWivased to the undcr- 
slg’uâJ and! endorsed “Tender fur Haag 
Boat, will be received at this office until 
Thurailpy,. July 14th, 1004. jo* lu.-*\- Iy, for 
the cunetructioB of a Fnug Boat for the 

'
Cka. DesJardins. Ksn , Clerk of Works.

Office I’.uifallag, Montreal; Fh. Itvland, 
Ksq., Clerk of .Works, Fast titn<,-. (juehec; 
H. A. (tray. Kaq . Resident Engineer. Con
federation Life. Building. Toronto; at th» 
Poet Offices ,of Vk-tojria and Vancouver, u. 
C.; Geo. A. Keefer, K*fa . Rtwld.-nl Kn- 
gtneer, Now Westminster, it. C.: and at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tender» will not i»e e«»n»idvr«tl nnlesa 
made on the printed fyrin supplied, and 
fifned with the actual signatures of ten-

An acceipted cheque on a chart ere«l bask, 
payable to thé order of the Minister .of 
Public Works. for three tm»qsand 
dollar» t$3.t*WMXt). must nW-iDpany 
each tvn*b*i-. The cheqVfV will )>e forfeited 
if the party tendering decline the contract 
or fall to complete the work coutracted f«»r, 
and will be returned In ease of non accept
ance of tender.
. The Department does not bind Itself to

accept the lowewt or any tender.
"" "r k'kKD. OBLrjjUOL^ s

this advertisement 
the Department,
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QUINTONE
The New Heir Tonic

Removes uud prevent» dendrnff. 
Stimulates the root» of the .he*r,. 
promoting Us growth nod reudcrib»* 
It soft ami glossy. Vrlce 60c. per

JOHN COCHRANE
’ chKhist,

N. W. Cor. Yates aud Douglas St».

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your sale# profitably. Beet re
sult» obtained. . Immediate return*.

Liberal advance» made. Residential sale* 
,our specialty.

W. JONES.
Tel. 204. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

Strawberries and Cream
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY 
FRESH DEVONSHIRE CREAM DAILY

Place your order! tor preserving with the

Windsor
Opposite Post Office Government St.

EV1DEHCH OF FORMER
CLERK OF RECORBS

Mr. Howie Appeared as a Witness to 
the Deadman bland Appeal 

To-Day.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER ....

I will eel! without reserve at Saleroom», 
TT-R> Doug*—street,

Friday. 24th, 2 p. m. 
Valuable and Well-Kept

Furniture
2 Seta Slnile Harness, 

Refrigerator, Etc.

FOUR JURE WEDDIIGS v 
TOOK FLACE YESTERDAY

Mr. Frank Stevenson and Miss N- E. 
Gray United to Matrimony—Other 

Happy Events.

Two >'ery Fine Carved Oak Easy Chairs, 
Morocco Covered and Spring Heat* aud 
Back; Walnut l.nh.,SeU**e and 5 Chair»;. 
Hleer*v Hollow <‘hairs: <>ak Centro Table; 
Capital Oak Morris Chair, with Leather 
Covered Cushions; Rockers; Arm Chairs; 
Improved Domestic Sewing Machine. In 
first-class order; Raft an Arm <^h»lrs; Rat
tan Table; Hplvudld Oak Writing Desk and 
Cabinet Combined; Banjo: Pictures; Luce 
Curtains: Portieres; China; Bronae Asses; 
<’ut Glassware: Owl In Case; .Swing Viass; 
lied Lounge; Hall Bland: Dining Extension 
Tame; fiidebosrd: tt Os* Dining «'hair*, 
with Leather «eats; Excellent Wardrobe; 
Carpet Sweeper; Polished Walnut Bed
room Suite; Oak Ctlllionler; A*h Bureau; 
Bedstead; Enamelled and Bra** Crib; 2 
Chest* of Drawer»: Mattresses; Feather 
Pillows: Blankets: Bed Linen; Cushion»; 
Toilet Sets; Carpets; Hugs; Linoleum: 
Ollctottr: Mattlngt Henrlng 1 •#«**»; elec
tric Chandelier; Refrigerator; Clothe* 
Wringer; Set of Counter Stales; Cooking 
Vtenalls; Bird Cages; 00 Feet Garden Boa*; 
ftprav; Almoat New Lawn Mower; Oxford 
Cooking Stove; Step Ladder; Croquet Set, 
etc. . —~t~ 

Fo-tlay the Fall court la hearing the Four wedding* were soltmroined iu Vic- 
evidence of A. R. How*# in the appeal trriâ y<eterday._ Up to a few tiny* ago 
taken by the Dominion government the month of June, usually the occnaiou 
against the decision of Mr. Justice Mar- of many of these happy event», was un
tin that Deadman lslaml belonged to the marked by more than the avenge num- 
proviuce. btr of marriage». The record eutablish-

Mr. Howae l* an interesting witness. «m1 yesterday, however, demouetratt-e that 
Iltv 1# seventy-eight years of age. In June atill retain» It» popularity among 
spite of hr* advanced years, he gives evi- th<we who contemplate entering the a Lite 
deuce of having retained remarkable of matrimonial Mi**, 
power*, and Ms memory respecting the Since the djuibuhceinent of the engage- 
subjevt in dispute is quite vivid. He was m«t of Mr. F. W. Sb-veraaon and Miss 
e ewmhra of (hevmo continent of the x,,llkl E Gt,y- dlu,hteT ,v Mm. E. J, 
R. E. sont out in 180». loi. Moody. in i Q h ^Jia L„ ,„VB lookal for. 
cumin oil of that i«art «liae.br w«y of | . .. , .. .
the Isthmus of l'uuuu.a su,I ro«ïh.,l the I ward to with plea «arable ontieipstion by 
ptOThicyhi 1858. The main body tnec the meoy frie* of the wntractin* psr- 
round by the Horn, and did not arrive tie», and the ceremony, which took place

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compound*, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Ro ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don’t forget it is a germicide, an antiseptic 
fectant

and a disin-

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, IK

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

here until thë yéâr following.
Mr. Howae was mode clerk of record», 

tilling the office up to in a semi
military and civil capacity. After that 
time he continued to do the work a» a' 
civil servant at New Westminster, the 
#eat of government.

The drafting wins done under Capt. 
Far**»»#, ft. K. The field note# of sur-

Pure White Lead and 
English Linseed Oil

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
> taterday at the residence of the bride'# 
niother, >13 Fjsguard street, wits attend
ed by relativé» and a large number of 
acquaintances. The room in which the 
young couple were married was prettily 
decorated with a profusion of flower*, 
which/eombioed with the effect iff the 
elaborate costume* of the bride and

vcys were handed in and from these the • I ri'leamaldB. iMde a mot phrasing seéaé.

THE A. J. BUHTOh SAW COMPANY, LD.
_ r VANCOi’ VER. B. C.

Authorised Capital, $76,1*10 In T30 Shares ot $100 E*ekV 
J. BURTON ....... mtumim***!.* --•••• MiniKlng_IHrector

plans were made.1 ■■
Wltnees recalled the survey made by 

Mr. Turner in 18»«. There was previous 
to that tlm,- a plan in ffié office upon 
which were marked military and naval 
reserves. That plan was matte be/ore 
"the proclamation >f January 4th. 1800, 
throwing the country open to pre- 
emptor*. It was made from Capt. Rich
ards's survey. On that plan what i< nod 
Stanley Vai k ami Deadman Island was 
market! military reserve. In addition to 
being named military reserve they were 
both colored red. imlicatintr tfie same 
thing. Naval reserves were colored 
blue.

The Chief Justice asked if he was sure 
Deadman Island was not colored bine. 
To tliia question the witness answered 
“No. l*m positive it w$s not blue." 

j The wifnewr had on different occasions 
heard Oui. Moody giving reasons why the 
reserves were made. Col. Moody had 
selected the miHtary and Capt. Richards 

I the naira I. They were for the protection 
|- of New Westminster)- _____________________ the capital at that

W. T« Hardaker, Auctioneer i .. . n , . , ,
lu IStA). Govituur Donsks had given

SHOT HJJMflELdb' ûN STREET,

Travelling attire of reseda with hat to 
match was worn by the bride, who was 
attended by Mhw Mattel -Bpence. She 
was given away by her brother, Mr. 
Bert Gray. Mr. Walter Xlun>hy. Of 
bent tie. acted :i* ggMMjRftR. Rev. J. 
P. Weetman conducted the ceremony.

A wedding supper was afterwards 
w-rved, when friend* and acquaintance* 
took advantage of the opportunity to **- 
bnd the newly married conple all kinds 
of congratulation* and well wishes. Mr. 
and Mna. Rtevetieon left by the steamer 
Princess Victoria last evening on a 
honeymoon tour of Sound dike. On 
their return the»- will take- up their rrai- 
denve on "the corner of Fort street and 
Pemberton road.

..Dont 4.30 o'clock yraterilay afternoon 
I Mis* Maude Elisabeth, eldest daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, of Ksqui 
malt road. Victoria West, and Mr. Al 
fml Shultlewurth. lâte of Warwickshire. 
England, were united In the holy hoods 
of matrimony at the residence of the 
brnle’e parants, 'nieceroaumy was eon- 
d urted W Bw. Wm BArtw*. TMtor of 
St. Saviour’s church, before an as-

Tailor Put a Bullt-l in His Brain While | 
Being Pursued by Two Policemen.

_ instructions that uo p<u or ink was to be 
al1hir<MVio. remain, in jtha.xdBee.jM Jhgl. 
scoring of the plar* might tak,. place. 
This waa just before, the proclamation 
opening to pre-emption.

Applicant* for pre-emptions had to 
appear before a magistrate appointed for 
the purpose. The plan* showing the 
rv*erves were taken to that office so that

San Frnncimr. Jnne 21.—James Black, 
an Oakland tailor, committed suicide to
day in a sensational manner on Sutter ■ reserves should not he interfered with in 

near the corner of Powell. He ! granting these.street.
shot liimeelf through the head while be
ing pursued by two police officers, amt 
fell dead on the sidewalk. The cause of 
the tragedy was his infatuati<Ki for Miss 
K. M. Hunt, residing at 1.212 Sutter 
street, whom he met in < Likland. where 
she was formerly employed in a tailoring 
establishment.

Black wa* n married man. but persist
ed in his attentions to Mis* Hunt. Last 
night ke w ent- to her honk* and created 
eurh a disturbance that a policeman wa* 
called tq eject him. To-day he met" her 
on SutL-r street, aud threatened to kill 
himself. She secured his pistol and 
threw it into the street, 
up and began to run, 
wt-npun.

Potieemfin Hook aud Carr Jtitw 1dm 
and fhe former fired, a shot In the air to 
stun ^e apparently insane man. This 
seethed-to sta>tle Black, who suddenly 
stopped and fired a'bullet into his brain. 
He was dead when the officers reached 
tbs spot where he fell.

The designation of Headman Island 
wa*, witness Mid, a misnomer. The 
island wa* Joined to the park. Apparent
ly the tide* had ent through the sand
stone connecting *he two parta turning j
the peninsula into an island.

Witness is Iwiug cro**-èxumined this 
aflMOMB fey A. K. M<-Phillip*. K. C., 
for the province.--------  --------

friend*. Miaeea Greta, Alice and Carrie 
Brown," 4nm nf thw bHde. « avted 
maids of honor, and Master Gerald 
Bmy ÉVfMBfll the duties of page. 
After tin- ceremony refresh meets were 
atrred ainl partaken of by the newly 
married couple and acquaintances pres 
ént. The laffeir AH ext«MÎe<l their con
gratula tioas in appropriate terms, which 
w em replied to in a few well choeeo 
words by the groom. >îr. end Mr*. 
Sbuttleworth will make a honeymoon" 
tour of rise Bound cities, ami will after- 
wants «take up their reaideoce in Vic
toria.

At the rnaiMM* last evening Rev. Dv.

INTER VARSITY RACE.

lllne** of Stroke of Harvard Four Con
siderably Weakens That Crew.

HAVE BBEX RELEASED.
HI.

« Associa tcil 1‘rese.)
Toronto, June 23.—Lieut.-Cot. John Gray 

and Frank A. Gray, convicted tor Irregu- 
larltle* In the mnnldpal election last Janu- 

,„arjr and. aiii.ttuu.wl. 4»» have
been rclease«l after »vventy-four days' con

(Asaociated Presa.)
o *i«* HarVard Quarters, Gatewf<Try. Conn.,flourishing tb. , Ju|1<. ltnjto. J th. 6.^

yard four, nil! rbW no more tlja m-a- 
stm. rs iFr. JmrctT. who hail him -mît to 
a h<wpital In New I^tslon, last night, de
cided that the oarsman ha* appendicitis. 
Brownell wa* sent to hla home In New 
Bedford this morning. The lose of Brow
nell U regarded a.* throwing the four- 
oared ctiqtest <®owJo koiih* ouaation. 
Heretofore ttie tlarrard oarsmen have 
felt absointe confidence that the crimsoir 
substitute boat would win easily, but 
now they realize that it will' be a hard 
race against the Yale four.

Irrigated land la selling fast around 
Lethbridge and -thc town I* having a busgr 

- lag to the advance In land values' 
In c<»nwqueiwe of the demand. . .

Light, Delicate Flavor
E. & J. Burke’s 

Old Irish

| Campbell celebrated the marriage of 
Mr. John Henry Carmicdiael and Mis* 
Helen Gordon Thompson, both of Vic
toria. Mia» Jessie D. Fairful actf-d 
bridesmaid, and D. McG. Carmichael 
supported yie groom. The nemly-i 
ritd couple have loft un. a honeymoon 
tour, and will afterwards reside at 40 
Third street BMW

The wedding of Rer, J. V. Hicks and 
Mis* EMe Margaret Grand Benjafieid 
stepdaughter of Mr. D. J. Giffln, which 
took place yesterday at the, residence of 
Rev, Elliott & Rowe, was a very quiet 
affair. Only a number of rriatfire# were 
iu attendance during the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hick* left by the steamer Prin
ces* Victoria far Vancouver lost evening, 
They will he aw»y about three week*.

Yesterday morn-uig two popular young 
peoyple of Nanaiqio, Mr. C,.A, Van Hou- 
ten, of Mew*. È. Plmbury & Co., and 
Miss May Dawson, daughter of the 
late Mr. Henry Dawson; were united in 
the bond* of matrimony. lier. C. E. 
Cooper, M. A., conductetl the ceremony, 
which took place at the 8t. Panl’i 
church. The lwîdê wa* given away by 
her brother nud EttoStiti l.y her sister. 
Mi* Z«ie Duwsuu. The groom wa* *up- 
tksrt od hy ML J. AL Rttdd. Mr. and Mm; 
Van Ilouteu are speEuliug their honey- 
moon in Victoria 

The wedding took place oo Tuesday 
evening at New Westminster of Mi** 
RnnghieM Ilniwn, of 8an Franci*eo. to 

1 Mr. Bert Gregory, of New Westminster. 
Row. J. ÈL Henderson united the hippy 
conple. Mi** M. Hafltoe, *i*t<T of the 
bride, attended her, while Mr. R. Brown 
«npportnd the groom. After the cere
mony the hnppy roupie dr ,><• h. Vancou
ver. from which place the boat was 
taken to Victoria. The honeymoon will 
be spent among the coast ejtiee.

Whiskey
We rjtenut too oftçn cell attention to this particular quality in 

BURKE** IRISH, n flavor and strength that particularly commend* 
itself to the gentle and fhe wise, the connoisseur and the gentleman.

For Sale by all Leading Wii\e Merchants.

7» WHARF STREET
Incorporated 1904.

funds for ' .1
On Improved Real and Produc
tive Properties, at Lowest Cur
rent Rates. ,\

Pemberton & Son,
*5 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

Secretary ̂ Treasurermuuüëur :: :::::: : :::: : : : : : : r vr;
-------- ----------- mum OF DHtiKTTOttlS: - - — .....

KOBBHT UUm. HH. K f*AWYKK _
I'mldf'iit. Vlv,' l'rvsM' ii’

E. W. 11 LEAS, HEXet 1*114, A. J. UUWTON.
Bank»Te^Mol»««u* Bank, Vancouver, B. C.

Bees and Works-Corner of Powell Hire et and McLean Delve, Vancouver, B. C.
TTie Company Is offering stock to the public of this province at par until July 8th, 

ice the list will be elueed. _ $
of four Iota, upon the corner <c Mc- 

'’aclnr Powell street and running 
M.-Lean Drive-<now <.pen«*l upf.

The Company has pnrdiAsed land, const wring ->f four lota, epoi 
Lean Drive and Powell street, Vancouver, 11. €., facing Powell street and running 
beck to the «*. 1*. H. track, and with one aide upon 
The whole measuring 186 feet "by MM feet.

I pon this a building baa l»een erected. 8 5 feet by 40 feat, taro floors, with a temper-L nee-l_________ _
Ing shop J9 feet by E2 fee*. «Hie flror at one aide.

A W b. p. not or and the main shafting aud pulleys — ----- - -------
tlon of the maiftiiuery ba* iieen ««rdered, Including a milling machine for the maei 

Muti

—SEVERAL VERY.NICE-

Furnished Houses to Let i
—APPLY TO—

A. W. JONES,
* 28 FORT STREET.

already Installed. A por-
__________ ^ _ machine for the lownri-

teeth’saws, s hèavy parallel grinder for baud saws, and the material for the temper
ing furnace.

The Company Is having Its circular saw grinding machine built after the latest 
approved American model. ....... L

The stock already sold la sufficient to cover the cost of the land, buildings snd the 
nerewesrf machinery to equip the work* with the latest op-to-date labor saving ma
chinery of the best A merleau make. Full her stock Is now offered to the public at 
par to'enWUa the Uumpany tu.nuhchaae ï tiwl uf raw steel and other auppllcs. 
gio.uuo Is yet" o«‘«-d«-d to out the Company 1» a position to egerute the orders which are 
«Iready premised. -Th** Inquiries from mill men, already received, are a suffit lent 
guarantee thst the works will die fully ocou pled Iu executing order» aa soon aa It la 
««•Bpleted.

There are 300 mill» In the province ef B. C., with an annual conuragfion -of
vriU no saw worts

The mHto will appreciate —------- -------------- - -!■
great "delay srhtch now estât* lu getiuig their saw» from Eastern Lanada
United 4kat * -—-l* MgBgl mgm |g ffl * w WËSÊ

tT«* cwtahllsbment of the works, as It will.remove th# 
t in getiaig th vlr saws from Eastern Canada or the 

States, besldee the saving of the lopg freight hsal and the *> pet <-ent. Wy
the United State# ertScle, ........... _ ... . - - - ^ tjryajgf im f

for their ateel delivered In Vancon-

The history of the aaw msnnfavtarlng business show» that It la a very profitable 
one to- engage In. The reasons are: 8awe a re a necessity. -Mill* cannot be run without 
eaws and the beautlfal feature of the saw u that as aoon aa It la put 4nt»s.«ao it 
Immediately Iwgtna to wear out. It d««ea pot take a very aharp busluesa man to see 
Into thewe natural coedtttog».

There I# no "watered etock'* or “pr«^»oter•, share*.” An InrUatlon 1» extended 
to person* Ar si rib g fortbvr psrtlcolar» to visit the Company's .rvr,

8t<H k Is offered to the public at pat until 8th July, 1904, after which date the Hot
W-lllAppî'lcat1misifor etinre* may be made tn the HecretiMr, H. WILIUXSON, at the 
’ompany'a offi«-e, «?or. Vowwll street and McLean Drive, VamcouTpr, B. C., and to J.

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED.
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co., LA 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of t.ondon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

THIRTY YEARS' TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield, 

Plated Spoons and Forks
We eUolatelT eulrintee these goods 1er lerea to tweati jeit»' aie, «catling to 

grade. A goo rtoch ud tsht* ceetefy end serrera eoeeeeetir In eneeh. et

jpQ^’Q 78 eovernment St»

rompsny's (XBc#, cor. i’owsll street ene mcim-b 
K. CHURCH. 14 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

PERSONAL. Experiments made recently have shown 
that radium exista In appreciable quanti
ties In th# large bed of Oxford clay whleb 
extends over a great area In Huntingdon
shire.

Td# census of Orange River Colony toowe 
• total population of 586,000, being an in
crease rince 1900 of 137,000. These figure# 
Include 143,000 whites, an Increase of

H. E. «heaffer, a representative of tbe 
Westinghouse 'Electric Company, of lean- 
caster, Penn., arrived in the city yester
day, aud has left for the Sound. Mr.
Sbeaffer baa Just returned after having In- 
atalled the electric apparatus In connection 
with the gold dredge which la being oper
ated on I’oorfarm flats. Pine Creek. Atlin.
He atatea that this method of mining Is 
proving profitable, tbe dredge having g«ven 
splendid returns since operations com
menced. It Is expected Mr. Sbeaffer wilt 
return In a few days to superintend aome 
alterations to the B.-43. Electric Railway 
plffir at-Gffi&strenr.- -*■-------------

David BlackMs at the Dominion, having 
returned from an exploration of the oU 
field» of Southeast Kootenay. He Is de
lighted with the prqapect* In block 4503, 
and thinks that that part of the country 
will eventually" become a hlte of Industry.
The country Is specially adaffied for graslug 
•leo. Railways aro spoken^f, he says, to 
open tbe country b^tb from the Great 
Northern In the south and Worn the Crow’a 
Neat Pass branch In the north.

------------------------ - • • • i
J. W. Cssey, trarelllng Bright en* !>*•- 

imiff Sfirief tka rbleayri^Mllwnfce# *
St. Paul, with headquarter» at St. Paul, la 
In the dty. He reports that.business Is Im
proving all along the c-rasttifad that within 
the paat few months theid haa beeu a
marked change for the belli-r In Victoria. ________
Mr. Casey, who 1* registered at tbe Driard j GftEOORY-HANVBN—At

It is So Easy
TO CTTOE TOtJ-NeW-TBATt 1------- ------ ~f~

WE HAVE LEARNED HOW.
RBLIEF IN 90 MINUTER. 

For. year* the author of Dt. Agnew's 
Heart Cur»- haa believed that the health of 
the heart Is almost entirely reiqxynelble for 
the health of the nerves and stomach, and 
now It can be proven. Dr. Agnew s Heart 
Cure will relieve heart disease In 310 min
utée and cure It. It feeds the nerves through 
the heart by giving the heart the necessary 
power to pump rich blood to the nerve 
«•entree, when stomach disorders and ner- 
YottmteiM disappear a* by magic. One do»# 
will convince.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pilla, 40 dose*. 10c. 2D

WANTED—Furnlahed house or n 
once; must be centrally located. 
House, this office.

WANTED— Energetic man to manage office 
for large manufacturing company; aalary 
$1,800 per annum and extra profit»; muet 
furqlsh $2,000 cash end good references. 
Superintendent, 13th and Johnson Bts., 
Chicago.

FOB FAIÆ—Upright piano, nearly new. a 
good Instrument; also old violin; Owner 
leaving town. Address Plano, this office.

FOB ■ BAIaE—ao-foot flag pole, standing 
corner Government and Cormorant street». 
Apply Tip Wing, 80 Herald street.

NOTICE.

FURNISHED HOU8BRBBFINO BOOM# 
to let; also suite of room* with bath, for 
a gentleman. 130 Vancouver street.

LOST—Pair gold rim eye-glaaees. Finder 
rewarded on retnrn’ng to B. J. Pitts.

SMALLPOX IN NEW ONTARiO.

(Associated Preaa.)
Toronto, June 28.—Provincial health auth

orities have been sdrlsed of the outbreak 
of smallpox at New Llakeard. New On
tario, where there ere at present tlrenty- 
four cases.

Unnecessary Fear.—The Lawyer—Vm
afraid I'm 46>lng blind.

The Friend—Never mind, old man. Bo 
long as yon retain your sense of touch 
you'll be all right.-Judge.

“They shy that he Is a fortune hunter. 
“I don’t bej^eve It.. Why. be baa proposed
to several girl* who are not worth more 
than a m'lllou apiece.**

BW A XSt> N —Af .Ferwlev »n Jon# 14th, th# 
wife, or P. ffwrnwtt, iff * wm - ' ■»— 

LA BAIAjB—At Ferule, on June 18th, the 
wife of f’saimer Le BaBe, of g pen. 

MELLON—At Vancouver, on June 21st, the 
wife of Harry G. Mellon, of a eon.

hQtel, will leave this evenlhg for Vancou
ver. **

B. C. Nicholes, city editor of tbe Times, 
was a oaseenger from thejB«»und on the 
steamer Princess Victoria v this morning. 
Mr. Nicholas haa beeu spending • vacation 
In the Okanagan, Kootenay and Boundary j 
countries.

• • • t*

Mr». H. Graves, <ff Orangt. N. J., and her 
eon. Geo. C. Graves, are spending a few 
day» In the city. They are among those 
registered at tbe Drlayd lyrtel.

see
Capt. 8. Policy, R. X., is Registered from 

England at the Driard hotel. He la op a 
vacation trip, and will s^rad some days 
sight seeing In Victoria.

• • •. #
Among the arrival» from Vancouver by 

the atesmer Princes» Victoifo last evening 
were Meeers. J. A, HUnter^D. B. Ker and 
Dr. Offmi’n.

Nrw Westmtn- 
ater, on June 20th, by Bev. W. c. 
Houghton. James Bert Gregory and Misa 
It. Hanaen.

BBOWN-FLEWE^LING—At Vancouver, on 
Jiibe 21*t. by Yen. Archdeacou Pen- 
treath. Bydney W. Brown and Miss Ray 
FlqwdUng.

üeèfl, of Reed â Gdodlffn, dealer* In 
ink, ti*hrsDClsro, i» in-the city. He has 
Just returned from a trip to New York.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mdusmeote. Tablet». Granite Ooplug 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with Mb
elase sleek end workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TATBS AND NLANCHABD BTW

FOUND—In Beacon Hill perk, a 
bracelet. Apply at Hudson's Bay 
peny’s office. Wharf street.

MIN AND WOMEN WANTED-To run 
our rapid knitting machines at u.etr 
home#, making work for os to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day', ins
tance no hindrance. Address Home In- 
dustrlal Knitting Msehia# Co., Bom 88», 
Windsor On tar l#. ■ a..

la the

The,undersigned hereby request that any 
persois having claims against tbe eetate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
«me month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars ot same, td the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June, A. D., 1904.
C. A. GOODWIN,
P. R. BROWN.

Executors,
30 Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

Patronize 
Heme Industry

In the new building on Carey road, tbe 
Victoria Creaméry IS again In operation, 
having installed an entirely new plant.
' Ask for Victoria Creamery Butter—Second: 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
industry and keep the money in circulation 
In Victoria.

n im cwm to*.
VICTORIA, B. Q

DEPARTMENT Of* MILITIA. AND DE 
FENCE, OTTAWA

Reeled tenders <ln duplicate) for the 
supply-of Oeel ae* Pee* Wood required-to-
heat the Military Bûtiarfigs at Victoria, 
B. C., for the 12 months commencing on 
1st July, 1004, will be received upi to Thurs
day, 80th June Instant. Bath tender I» to 
be marked "Tender for Fuel," and ad
dressed to the .Honorable the Minister of 
MJlltla and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing full 
particulars may be obtained from the un
dersigned at Ottawa, or at the Office of the 
District Officer Commanding, who will fur
nish any necessary information If applied 
to therefor.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Militia an«i 
Defence, for five percent, of the amount 
of the tendt'r. wlilob will be forfeited If 
the party making the tender decline to sign 
a contract when calletl upon to <lo so. If 
the tender be not accepted tbe cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. BENOIT, Major,
Director of Contracts.

Department of Militia snd Defence, 
Ottawa, June 15th, 19D4.

THREE A*D FOUR YEAR 
Cum le

Millet «•■leal, CMI,
" "ileal eei Electrical 

Engineering,

f Biology and Pnbllc Hulll. 
frite Secretary, Kingston, Ont, 1er Cehninr

NOTICK.

NOTICE
On and Pftev July 5th, the

Qaeen City Bakery
Douglas street, will move to thel? new

27B YATFffi STREET
Near School street, MhctnUlan’s old etsdd.

First-class bread, cakes and pies delivered 
to any part of the -elty.

80ROB A BROWN,
V—-------- 7— Props. .

...THE...

■■P* L
wll' be made at tae present session of the 
Parliament Of Canada by tbe Provisional 
Director» of Tbe Pacific* Bank of Canada* 
for an Act to extend tbe time within which | 
to obtain 4he certificate required by Bec- I 
tlon H of the Bank Act, a ad to confirm all | 
previous actions of the applicants. . i „ I 

AO. MURRAY, 
Bol'cltor for Applicant*. 

Toronto, 18th. June, 186A...... - -

20th Century
Shorthand

Is Coming: 
to Victoria.

^


